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Pension

'
c fT V

Tammany Triumphs
In N. Y. City; Slalo
OK?s Pari-Mutue-ls

By The Associated Press
,

Pension plans combining
increased gntnts to the aged
with unorthodox methods of
raising .the money were re
jected-yesterda- by topheavy
majorities in California and
Ohio . fTammanyWins

In other off-ye- ar elections, New
York voterssanctionedpari-mutu- el

race betting and gave Tammany
control of county Jobs, while Ken-
tucky .choso a democratic governor.
None o'f the contestsfor office held
nationwide political significance.

Ohio ballots snowed under tho
pension proposal advocated by
Herbert S. Blgelow, Cincinnati
clergyman, to assure Income of
$30 a month to those post60. The
plan, which colled for a state In-
come tax and a new levy on val-
uable real estate,was defeatedby
a margin of more than S to 1.
Total from Ohio's 8,589 precincts

gave 400,637 for the pension plan
and 1,527,577 against it.

Opponents contended that the
vote showed Ohio "would not be
deluded by suggestions of this kind1
but BIgelaw announced a new pro
posal even before all the ballots
killing the old one were counted.

"I will continue the fight until
we win," the preacher
politician said, adding that he
would try to put a variant of the
rejectedplan before tho voters next
year.

Tho California returns buried
the "ham and eggs" pension pro-
gram by a tremendous margin,
but there, too, sponsors said a fur-
ther fight was planned. The pro-
position would have paid the un-
employed past50 up to $30 a week
and would have been financedby
a systems,orBtto,scJptjyv "v

Repo'its-fro- m 10,43!al,10!rpr'e
clncts4hb,wetf 0O,123.ot'cs" for the
plan and 1,828,061 against

Pensidn leaders dcclaicd they
would start a recall movement
against Gov. Culbert L. Olson, who
fought the plan. They contended
that he had beenelected by "ham
and eggers" last year.

Olson said the plan'sdefeatwould
help his administration plan the
employment of "all persons willing
and able to work at useful and pro
ductlvd, employment

In Kentucky, Gov. Keen John-
son, democrat, was elected to the
office he reached through the re-

cent resignation of Gov. A. B.
Chandler, who entered the sen-
ate. Ills republican opponent was
Circuit Judge King Swope.
A Tammany triumph in county

races In New York City marked a
change of sentimentin the metrop-
olis, where the organization had
been losing in recent years.

New York republicans were
however. In an upstatecon-

gressional race. Edwin Arthur Hall,
republican, defeated John V. John-
son, democratand American labor
.party. In a contest to succeed the
late RepresentativeLord ).

In Pennsylvania, Boles Fenrose,
Second, republican, trailed John
E. Sheridan, democrat, for tho un-

expired term In congress of Rep-
resentativeDaly (D-Pa-). Penrose
Is a nephew of the late Senator
Boles Penrose.
In South Carolina Mrs. Thomas

S. McMillan held a long lead In the

fiee ELECTIONS, Page 5, Col. 3
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SetA
Tha county tax collectors office

Wednesday reported totals on tho
greatest volume of October busi-
ness on record for the county c

volume that accounted for 62 per
cent of the current roll.

Collections for state, county
And rural school districts amount-
ed to 1100,801.52, considerably
more than half of the combined
total levy of W25.W0. It was vir-

tually $160,000 more than for Oc-

toberof last year slnoe collections
then were so small, that no report
'wasBiodQ for the montlu

John 7, Woloott, collector, was
jubilant over ths showing and said
that tha publlo responseto the
three par cont dlsaount offer for
October payment would greatly
mltlgaU the January last minute
rush.

Payments during November
will merit two per cent dis-
count and' those In December a
one per cent reduction.Discounts
earned by Octobet payments
totaled $1,759.
Purlng the first month of tha tax

paying season, a total of 638 poll
tax receipts were Issued.

Tha following chart shows cur
rent collections by agencies!

Agenoy Collection Roll Clio.
UU ,..,$M,115 IJUfiaa 2,033

lAiaty ..... 47,149 80.989 1,809
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Proposals Defeated
B$ California And Ohio
BlgiVJlajonties
AgainstNovel,
PittancePlans'

Receipts
Record

Are

PENSION LEADERS DEFEAT THE POLLS
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U.S. In.Oesttr 1 Shi
Registry Transferred?

ProposedShift To PanamaTopic Of
Debate; 'Subterfuge'Is Charged
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (!F StandardOU Company of New Jer-

sey officials said today at least six of Its tankers hadbeen trans-
ferred from the United Statesto tho Panamaflag In the past six
weeks and that 15 ships In all eventually would make tho change.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 13") In tho face of outspoken opposition,
the maritimo commission preparedfor President Roosevolt today a
report on the transfer of United
which was said to hold that such
of any responsibilityby this government.

JSarller this week tho commission decidedto approve transfer of
eight vessels of the United StatesLines In order that they might con-

tinue operatingto belligerent portsclosed to Oiem by theneutrality act.
At the.requestof PresidentRoosevelt,' wlipjjqurtltJtJwttitd Investigate)

.he;.sUttit!ori;hlmselfOaal
WftWtVhlIo'SelarvMulI Vi'rc51icll0nDliinrtJntotlirablaH5

negativing the shipping restrictionsVol tholcntrhlltyv act Senator
;

Armistice Day

Is Proclaimed
A proclamation setting aside

Armistice Day as ageiieral holiday
in Big Spring and calling upon all
individuals and Intereststo observe
it "wfiole-heartedl- came Wednes-
day from the office of Mayor R. V.
Jones.

Meanwhile, business firms repre
senting practically all lines an
nounced plans to close for the day.
While there Is no formal program
planned, the day will see many Big
Spring citizens going to San Angelo
for the important district A grid
tilt between Big Spring and San
Angelo.

The mayor's proclamation fol
lows

"Twenty-on- e yearsago on Nov.
11, there occurred the signing of
the armistice which meant the
end of tho World war. It meant
Peace a Peacethe world hoped
would be a lasting one, and
which we In America are deter-
mined shall bo a lasting one.

"This Armistice Day finds tur-
moil abroad; but the very fact
that Peace Is threatenedshould
lead us all to tho resolution that
It shall forever find a havenand
u bulwark In America.

"Let us resolve, on this Armis-
tice Bay, to turn our backs upon
that which Is foreign to Peace,
and set about tho most monu-
mental and glorious task ever
undertaken In the history of
humanity the task of keeping
andprotectingPeacelong enough
to give It a chanceto demonstrate
to all humanity wliat Peace can
do for tho world.

"It Is our tusk, here In Big
Spring, to join all other Ameri-
cans In protectingand promoting
fence. Armlsllco Day serves to
give impetusto that tusk; and I
hereby call upon every Individual
und interest In our city to ob-
serve this special day whole-
heartedly for what It means In
the spirit of Peace."

Work StartedOn
Removal Of Main

As city commissioners prepared
to receive bids on a caretaker's'cot
tage and concession houseat the
Moss Creek lake site, anotherphase
of tha waterworks Improvement
project got underwayWednesday..

Contractorsbegan trenching for
removal of pipe from Oregg
to Lancasterstreet Tha trenching
was on Lancasterbetween 16th and
24th street. When It la finished the
plpa will be moved,

A oarloadof eight-Inc- h plpa was
received for Installation in the
dltohaa extending lines to tha Big
Spring compress; Tha compress hi

caring for tha difference between
tha sightinch , string and tka --six-

men one qiomaniy

MET AT

Statesships to registry In Panama
action would not Involve acceptance

'

Borah o) likewise voiced
his opposition and National Mari
time Union officials came out
against the transfer.

Tha United S.aiesLines contend
ed, however, that unless the trans
fer was made it would simply have
to tie up its vessels whichwere in
European service before the neu-

trality act became effective.
The maritime commission's re

port was expected to be handed to
Mr. Roosevelt when he returns
from Hyde Park, N. Y., tomorrow.
It will make these points. Informed.
.persons said:

1. That the eight ships which
would be transferred are wholly
owned by tho United StatesLines.

2. That tha proposed transfer
cannotInvolve any claims against
the United States government,
nor Involvo the government In
any responsibility.

3. That the commission hasau-

thority under the 1016 shipping
act to pass upon the lines' ap-

plication for transfer of registry.
If the ships do sail under the

Panama flag, it is expected to be
with foreign officers and crews
since the neutrality act forbids
American citizens to travel In bel
ligerent waters.

(In London the United States
Lines advertised today for "deck
officers, engineers, electricians,

See SHIP REGISTRY, l'r. 5, Col. 6

SeeUpswing
For Cotton

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 tP) Ad
ministration farm officials believed
It possible today that the grower
price of cotton may advance to the
highest point since 1036 before the
current marketing season Is over,
If present domestic consumption
and export prospects materialize.

Cotton now averagesabout D

cents a pound for middling 8

growth In the nation's ten spot
markets.Solne marketing experts
expect It to go above 10 cents by
spring.
Officials expect a government

loan programannounced yesterday
to play an Important role In tho
anticipatedprlco rise.

That program will enable grow
ers to withhold a portion of this
year's crop from the market and
"cash In" on the better prices If
they develop.

Officials said that if present pros
pects materialize, upwards of 13,

See COTTON, Page,5, Col.

DOLLAR DIVIDEND
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8 W

Tha PennsylvaniaRailroad declar-
ed today a dividend of one dollar a
shareon Its atook payableDecem
ber18 to stockholders of record No- -

vambar13.
Last yr tha oompany pa&la

mvwasq ov aasiaasnare.

In,.,

Voters
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Above nrefslidivn.-- ' three lead
ers behfnd thbF$30erery-Thurs-da-y

pension plan which was
defeatedTuesday byCalifornia
voters. Left io right are Roy
G. Owens, Willis Allen, cam-
paign manager, and Will II.
Klndig. All had been confident
of a victory. Below Is Herbert
S. Blgelow, proponentof a

plan also defeated, by
Ohio voters. Blgelow said he
would continue his campaign.

AAA ParleyTo

OpenThurs.
Approximately 200 representa

tives from 39 West Texas counties
comprising district extension serv
ice No. 6 are due to convene here
Thursday morning for a two day
AAA educational meeting, one of

a series of 12 being conducted ovet
the state.

George Slaughter, chairman of
the state agricultural conservation
association committee, said- - that
"getting ready for 1940" would be
the keynote of the Thursday and
Friday sessions.

E. N. Holmngreen, state AAA
administrator andwho will be in
chargeof the moetlng, will high-
light the opening day activities
with a comparison of tho agri
cultural situation of today with
that during the World War. Les-
ter Young, state AAA field super-
visor, will view the outlook for
1940, the present status of AAA
work In Texas and discuss plans

See AAA PARLEY, Page5, Col. 7

ASKS FD'S AID
LONDON, Nov. 8 11 George

Lansbury, veteran labor member
of ths house of commons, tele
graphed PresidentRoosevelt today
to "implore your powerful support
of King Leopold and Queen Wtl- -
helmtna in their noble effort for
an Immediate conference to end
the disastrouswar."

CottonYield
EstimatedAt

11,845,000
v. J

Govt. ForecastIs
Down, Slightly From
A Month Ago

WASHINGTON; Nov. 8 lP)--T-hc

agriculture department estimated
this year's cotton crop at H3,000
bales of COO pounds gross Weight
today, as indicated by conditions
Nov. 1 ''A month ago 11,928,000
bales were, forecast. Production
was 11,043,000 bales lost year,

Tho Indicatedyield of lint- cot-
ton was placed at 234.1 pounds
an acre, compared with n fore-
castof 235.7 pounds a month ago,
and 235.8 pounds produced last
year.

,,,.ii ....,.,... t ..-- ,,.,

Acreage remaining for harvest is
placed at 24,222,000 acres, abandon-
meut having been 2.9 per cent of
tho 24,043,000 acres In cultivation
July 1. Acreage harvested last
year was 24,248,000 and abandon-
ment 1.1 per cent of tho 25,018,000
acres in cultivation July 1 a year
ago.

The census bureau reported
that cotton of this year's growth
ginned prior to Nov. 1 totaled
10,085,260 running bales, excluslvo
of Ilnters, compared with 10,121,-77-3

bales n year ago, and 13,100,--
423 bales In 1037.
Tha Indicated acre yield of lint

cotton, in pounds, and tho indicated
total production, In
bales, by states, included:

Texas 160 and 2,890,000.
Tho census bureau's report on

glnnlngs to Nov. 1 included 147,474
round bales, counted as half bales,
compared with 134,014 a year ago
and 233,119 two yearsago.

Ginnings to Nov. 1 by states,with
comparativefigures for a year ago,
Included:

Texas 2,455,143 and 2,503,857.

LITTLE MARKET CHANGE
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8 UP) An

official cotton crop forecastof 11,
845,000 bales had little effect on
future trading here today.

After trading was resumed fol-
lowing tho customary
suspension, prices opened 25 to 55
cents a bale over tho provlous
close but about level with tho
quotations prevailing before tho
business halt.
The chief support behind the

market was the government loan
announcementof yesterday. The
basic price of 8.30 cents a pound
was generally expected in trade
circles, huti it.inttrAetfl modern!
hWmsxlabDcnihtt'UraderiuAcUttt

cents' a, bale on the 'loan Influence;
but reacted partially before trad-
ing was suspendedfor receipt of the
crop report.

Labor Board Order
On Re-Hiri- ng Of Men
Upheld By Court

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8 UP A
National Labor Relations board or:
der directing Republic Steel cor
poration to re-hi-re 5,000 Ohio work
ers involved in tho "Little Steel"
strike of 1937 was upheld today by
the United States circuit court of
appeals.

Tho corporation had asked tho
court to set aside theorder, issued
by the board Oct. 18, 1938.

The i tiling of tho court of ap
peals would require the corporation
to provide back pay for strikers
who were" not returned to their
jobs. At the time the case was ar
gued In the court, company coun
sel estimatedsuch paymentsmight
amount to $7,000,000.- -

Tho payment Is required under
tho board'soriginal order which di
rected the corporation to
the striking employes within five
days after they applied for rein
statement or pay them wages
from that time.

WHERE'S MY $55?
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UF

Money circulation hit a new top of
7,342,355,942. or an average of
55 84 for every person in the Unit

ed States,during October.
The treasury said the figures, ex-

ceeded only for a few abnormal
days during the 1933 banking holl
days, compared with an averageof
55.50 In September and an average

of 51.33 a year ago.

AUTO FIRE
Firemen early Wednesday were

called to the airport to extinguish
a car fire which originated from
adjusted brakes being too tight.

I Llttlo damage occurred.

This if to remind4
you that you can
now get the first
symphony being
distributed through
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EnglandAnd Nazis Ielay
Answers To PeaceAppeal
From Small Neutral States
Chamberlain

PledgesFull
Consideration

French And Polish
Governments Will
Be Consulted

LONDON. Nov. 8 (AP)
Prime Minister Neville Cham-
berlain told tho house of
commons today that tho
peace appeal of Queen Wil- -

helmina and King Leopold "is
receiving the careful consid
eration of his majesty'sgov
ernmentbut I am not prepar-
ed to make any statementup-
on it today."

Winston Churchill, first lord of
the admiralty, said ono of tho most
valuablo of rccont prizes captured
from the enemy was taken by the
aircraft carrier Ark Royal which.
tne uerman wireless had sunk so
many times."

The loss of tho battleshipRoyal
Oak at Scapa Flow, he said, oc-

curredbecausetho defenses there
were still Incomplete.

In a similar statement Lord
Chatfleld, minister for defense
coordination, told the upperhouse
patrolling craft were reduced bo-lo-w

what was necessary."
Bo faro the prime minister spoke

authoritative sources said Britain
would consider tho mediationoffer
of the Belgian and Netherlands
rulers in consultation with the
French andPolish governments be-

fore replying.
It was disclosed that tho Polish

premier, Gcncrnl Wladlslaw
and Foreign Minister

August Zaleftkl would visit Lon-
don next week to confer with
Prime Minister Chamberlain and
tho British foreign secretary,
Lord Halifax. Tho Polish govern
ment Is In Paris.
Tho British cablnot considered'

tha,Belgium-Netherlan- peace
said

BUffiorftatlvely.
The mediation offer, which

came asa surprise hero, however,
apparently stirred llttlo British
hope for concrete results.
Six "principles for peace" were

laid down by Clement R. Attlce,
labor party leader, In a speech this
afternoon:

(1) No dictated peace; (2) rec
ognition of tho right of all nations
to live and dovelop their own char
acteristic civilizations provided
they do not Infringe on others; (3)
complete abandonment of aggres--

SeeCHAMBERLAIN, Page5, Col. 5

LITTLE CHANGE IN
ma aaa nnnrRAM

FORT WORTH, Nov. 8 (JPI The
differences In the AAA program for
1940 as compared with tho program
for 1939 are minor and detailed dif-

ferences, Gary A. Barnes, state
AAA field supervisor, told leaders
of the district conferenco here to-

day.
"Our important work this year,"

he said, "Is stressingthe .soil build
ing division of the 1040 program,
slnco in other rcspocts the pro
grams are so similar."

Stressed also to the leadeis was
tho "cotton for Christmas" drive
encouranlncr the elvlng of cotton

gifts, and the importance
of voting In the cotton referendum
on the 1940 quota. Ballots will bo
cast December 9.

MANY REQUESTS FOR
TERRACING WORK

Requests for terracing and lines
were coming into the offlco of
County Agent O. P. Griffin at the
rate of five a day with a deadline
tentatively sot for Friday.

Thcro had boen 17 requests for
terraces, 11 for lines and J.wo for
pasture linos. Griffin utged those
wishing to have tho work done this
year with aid of county road
machinery to contact his office by
Friday.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Thursday; not much change
in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Thursday, not much cluinge In
temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
p.m. u.m.

1 Ifi.llllllllllMllll 0 50
l MiixtMifiEiii 77 01
3 ,i,iiMiittixiii 78 01
4 70 01t ! tlCI tt
5 ..t.t sc.t4U,.c75 a
0 .jti J,,,! 78 19
7 4.,ntflrv,,',K, OS 40
8 htftt'tx4Xtii:i 01 01
0 ......t. 63 61

10 . ;.iaf frcoiYrfo,, 01 M
11 . , 08 60
Dl t , tt,,,,M.r, 6o 78
Sunset today 0181; p w.l sua--rl

Thursday71IO a. ,
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British SubHitler'sT

Is Destroyed
4

By Explosion
LONDON, Nov. 8 F The loss

qf tho British submarineOxley by
an accidentalexplosion was an-
nounced to the house of commons
today by Winston Churchill, first
lord of the admiralty.

"Slnco the outbreakof tho war,"
Churchill said, "ono of our sub-
marines, 1LM.S. Oxley, has been
destroyed by an nccldental explo-
sion In circumstanceswhich made
Its publication Inadvlsablo at the
tlmo."

Ho did not disclose tho place
or date.

(Tho Oxley was ono of Britain's
ocean-goin-g submarines, complet-
ed In 1927, having a surface dis-
placement of 1,354 tons and a
normnl complement of 51 officers
and men.)

Tho Oxley was tho first sub-
marine loss announced by tho
British slnoe the war began.

Submarines of her class carry
a normal complement of 54 men.

Churchill declared three times
as many British hunting craft
wore at work now as at tho out-
break of war and that "a fairly
sound, conservative estimate" of
Oermnn submarine losses was
between two and four every
week.

"What I told the house under
much reserve six weeks ago I can
now ropeat with moro assurance

namely that we are gaining a
deflnlto masteryover the at

attack."

OneKilled In
Fight At Mine

GREENVILLE, Ky Nov. 8 UP)'
One man was kllle.antMha-pres-i

dent or tr coal coTjorpttorras
wounded today In clash at a Coal

mine 15 miles west of Greonvillo In
which 250 to 300 armed men wore
reported to have taken possession
of the mine property.

Several hours later the group still
hold tho property, company offi
cials said.

Robert Brown, 01, of White
'City, Ky., construction superin-
tendentfor the Hart Coal corpor-
ation, was killed.

Brent Hart, president of the
company, which operates other
mines in adjacentHopkins coun-
ty, was wounded in the left thigh,
and there were flvo bullet holes
In his coat.
The mine, a new operation, Is not

yet producing coal.
Company officials said thore wero

men inside the shaft and about 25

See MINE FIGHT, Page5, Col. 1

NEGRO HELD ON AN
ASSAULT CHARGE

City police Wednesday held Hen-
ry Smith, negro, on a charge of
aggravated assault In connection
with on attack on Josophlno Stein,
nogiess, at the Dreamland hotelIn
northwest Big Spring Tuesday
night.

The ncgress was given ticatment
at a local hospital for a broken
arm, a ncalp wound that required
15 stitches to close, and bruises
and lacerations. Police said a 1x61
plank had beenused on her.

"Hundred percenters" firms
whose every cmployo Is enrolled
as a member were getting moro
numerous as the Rod Cross annual
Roll Call gained momentum Wed-
nesday. Moro workers were busy,
determined to wind up the cam
paign successfully by the end of
the week.
ed headquartersincluded the J. B.
headquarters Included the J. B,

Collins Agency, EIrod Furntturo
store, Big Spring Hardware, The
i'usiuun, oaioway oiorcs, uoinucr
of Commerce office, Lalcovlow
Grocory, McEwen Motor company,
Robinson's Grocery, Postofflce, Al- -
bort M. Fisher company, Clay's

Cleaners,Ttockwoll Lum-
ber company, Tata & Brlstqw,
Auto Battery & Service station,
Preach Martin's .service station,
Vogua shop. There also were some
100 percent fumlllea the IL Bod--
ens, the J. U woods and tne Joe
Ponds.

There ware severaldonors listed
also In the over--$l group: South-
western Bell Telephone, Texas
Coca-Col- Bottling company, Mr.
and Mrs, R. Fv BclwrmerhorB,
Southernlea company)Wall' Brown',
Dora,-Rober- U and Mr, and Mr, J,
ICt Green!

Additional workers wara in tha
field Vyadnaaday. inoJwHag MIm

"i ' o
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Warlike Tone ;

Tells VeteransTliert
Is A 'Feeling Of
Superiority' '

MUNICH, Nov. 8 (AP)-- i
Adolf Hitler tonight address
ed his "old guard," the nazl
veterans who marched
againstthe guns of the Ger-
man republican artriy in 1923
in the ill-fat- ed "beerhaU"
putsch in which the first at-
tempt was made to establish
a nazi regime.

Recalls Earlier Day
Tho fuehrer was greeted with

shouts of "Holl!" when he entered ,
historic Buergerbrau hall,, from.
which ho and his lieutenantsstart
ed for "the hall of tho field mar-
shals" just 16 yoars ago.

In an Impromptu speech the
fuehrer said In part, beginning at
8:10 p. m. (1:10 p. m., CST):

"I came hero for several hours
to recall memories of tho day
which had tremendous conse-
quences for our movement and.
the Germanpeople. "'

"Wo decided to take responsi-
bility for Germany's fate. That'
brought us tho support of tho
masses."
Reverting to thequestion,of World

war guilt, Hitler said tho "samo --

forces which in 1914 started war
against Germany aro at work

"But during tho four years,of tho
World war I novor for a moment
thought any opponent could doteat
us.

"English and French soldiers
had no moro courago than Ger-
man. Whnt caused Germany to
fall was lies."
Amid applauso Hitler said "tho

samo Churchill today tries his lies,
but Germany Is not-,th- qi samo' aa
then. "'"m.'.' ' YUMt-tMd'-- i --

Today wo have a.feellng.of su
porlorlty. Tho lies were the 'samo
as today. Then it was Britain's
fight for the freedom of email
nations."

"We know what tho freedom
meant," he went on. "Thon It waa
said that England fights for Jus-
tice. Of courso England fought
threo cgnturles and obtainedas.a
reward from God 408,000,000 hu-
mans to rule over.

"Then It was sold that Britain
fights for of
nations. It might have been ex--
peeled she would at tho end of
the war at least grant

to the peoples la
tho empire, x x x
"Today a British minister, with

tears in his eyes, says,'Oh, how
wo would like to have an under-
standingwith the Germans if only

See HITLER, Page 5, CoL 2

Many '100 Percenters'
As Roll Call Advances

DRUGGISTS TO MEET
NEXT IN MIDLAND

Spring meeting of the WestTexas
Pharmaceuticalassociation will bo
held in Midland, next March, It Was
announced Wednesday by Charles
Frost of Big Spring, president of,
the association.

Tho meeting place was selected
by tho drug group's executlvo "com-

mittee. Dates will be fixed later.
Tho association meets semi-annuall-

y,

In the autumn and in tha
spring. Frost was elected 'presi-
dent at a September convention' In
El Paso.

Loaa Than A Day Old,
Sha JoinsRed Cross

Probably the youngest mem-
ber of the American Red Cross
on record Is Miss Prlsclllu .Pond
of Big Spring, who was enrolled
In the organization Tuesday
while her ago was still counted
in hpurs. (V

The young lady, weighing; six
pounds, was born Tuesday at
the Malono A Hogau Cllnlc-Ilo-s-

Sltul, tho daughterof Mr, and
Joe Pond.She Is, the grand-

daughterof J, II. Greene, cham-
ber of commerce managerand
Red CrossHoll Call chairman,
and Mrs. Greene. Aa her mother
and father were enrolled l the
uci vrosa whs wcck, seem
eminently fitting, that Prls'cllta
should. Join, too, to Make , tata
family "100 per cent,M ,

Mother and dauchterwave
ported oawff jHoMy

Bobby Taylor, Miss Ju
and Mrs, X. Canwaaa,X. JL Bock-s- tt

and F, W. Wife took ovtr 4

fee KKJ) CMMaS, i a .'H
"ST"
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Church Circles
In Coahoma

t

Meet Monday
Missionary Tnlkg
Arc Given In
Various Groups

COAHOMA, Nov. 8 (Spl.) Circle
No. 1 of the Presbyteriannuxllinry
met Mondny afternoon with Mis
Annabella Lay. Mrs. Ida Mae De--

vancy opened the meeting with a
prayer. After a short business ses
sion, Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., gave
the devotional from John.

A round tabic discussion follow
ed on "Let Us Give Thanks for the
PresbyterianEvangelistic Crusade."
Mrs. Thad Hale was in charge. Re-

freshmentswere served to Mrs. Lc-ro- y

Echols, Mrs. Almenda Shlvc,
Mrs. Thad Hale, Mrs. Tdn Mac y,

Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs.
Barna Dcvancy, Mrs. Charles Read,
Jr , and the hostess.

Mrs. Arnold Johnson was hostess
to Circle No. 2 In her home. The
same program theme was cairicd
out with Mrs Fannie Mae Echols
J ending the devotional. Apple pie
with coffee were served to Mrs.
Elliott, Mrs Kate Wolf, Mrs. Doris
Hale, Mrs Fannie Mae Echols, Mrs.
R V Guthile, Mrs George Pagan,
Mis Fiank Lovelass, and the host-
ess.

"Take the Name of Jcsui With
You was the opening song when
the Methodist Missionaty society
met Monday afternoon at the
church Mrs Vernon Duncan was

To EaseWomen's
Pain: "Build-Up- "

Do ou suffer periodically fiom
Jiradachrs, nervousness, irritability,
irstlessnessor cramp-lik-e pains?
If so, here's good news' These may
be symptoms of functional dysmen-

orrhea, which Is so often caused by
undernourishment. By improving
the appetite, digestion, assimila-

tion, through the proper use of
CARDUI, women by thousands
find they are able to build strength,
energy, and nerve-forc-e. Thus

pain is relieved for many
uses of CARDUI. By taking it just
before and during "the time," wom-

en bv thousands report that CAR-

DUI o helps to allay the pain
and discomfort of the period. adv.

Fresh Home Killed Meat

SPECIALS!
Pork lb.

Loin Roast17c
Fresh Lean lb.

PorkChops19c
Country lb.

Backbone19c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 10c
Country Sack lb.

Sausage 15c
Lean Fresh lb.

SideBacon15c
Center Cut Sliced lb.

FreshHam25c
Baby Beef lb.

Short Ribs 12c
Chuck
Roast

or
Steak

16clb.
Veal lb.

Cutlets 29c
Lean Brcalifast lb.

Bacon 19c
BaH.""; lb.

Bacon 10c
Sliced. W lb.

BbiledHam19c
Brick lt- - Boneless lb

Chili 19cFish 19c
Sweet- - Cream lb.

Butter 29c
Longhorn lb.

Cheese 18c
'i r I, ,

Quality Groceries
10 lb. Bag

SUGAR 55c
Okeene's Best 21 lb. Bag

Flour 75c
tWlIog 4 lbs

Lard 35c
Cream 5 lb. Bag

Meal 10c
Chase b Sanborn lb.

Coffee , 25c
Salad

pressing F mt "(" i

Qtg. 25c
THm.t IKnWWttm?

f vrvDtumUie
frfcM MMllifl

AJhSiVA
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f 61White' J1bf
SPUDS 19c
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In chargeof the program, "Enf&rg-In- n

the Horlxon of Protestant
Churches;" Mrs. Russcl Dorsey gave
the devotional found in the Book
of Romans. Mrs. Elmer Dunn nuve
the opening prayer. Members pres
ent were Mrs. N. O. Hoover, Mrs.
It G. Blalock. Mrsv Denver Hays.
Mrs. vernon Duncan, Mrs. Russel
Dorsey, Mrs. Elmer Dunn, Mrs.
Mitchell Hoover, and Mrs. D. A.
Ross.

W. M. U. had an all day meeting
In the home ofMrs. Nando Hender
son Monday. The ladles quilted in
honor of Mrs. Henderson. Lunch
was served at tho noon hour. In
the afternoon,a short business ses
sion wns held with Mrs. Chester
Coffman presiding. Mrs. Keith
Blrkhead taught the Bible study
found In Acts. Every members prev
ent was presentedwith a love gift
from the hostess.

Presentwere Mrs. L. B. Garner,
Mrs. W. C. Bogors, Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Mrs. O. W. Graham, Mrs. Jim
Rlngencr, Mrs. Grant Young, Mra
George Whltaker, Mrs. V. E. Trot-
ter, Mrs. Austin Coffman, Mrs.
Chester Coffman, Mrs. George Gra-
ham, Mrs. Earnest Ralncy, Mrs.
Keith Blrkhead, Mrs. J. E. Rowe,
Mrs. Herman Flnloy, and the host-
ess.

The regular monthly teachers
and officers meeting for the Bap
tist Sunday school met Tuesday
evening In the basement of the
church. Mrs. N. W. Pitts was in
ehargc of the program, "Enlisting
Church Members and Others, Too."
Miss Gladys Cowling gave a ic--
view of the lessons for the month.
Emmitt Cavin spoke on "Enrolling
the Last One." "Value of B T U.
Study CouisoV' nos discussed by
Miss Pearl Forrester.

The Rev. Elmer Dunham of Big
Spring will teach a Sunday school
study course beginning November
20 and lasting the remainderof the
week.

Sandwiches, potato chips, cookies
and cocoa weie served to Miss
Elizabeth Coffey, Emmitt Cavin
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White, Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Ralney, the Rev. and
Mrs. N. W. Pitts. Miss Gladys Cow
ling, Mrs. Chester Coffman, Mrs.
L. B. Garner, Mrs. V. E. Trotter,
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead, Mrs. Jim Rln--
gener. Miss Pearl Forrester, Miss
Bessie Lee Coffman, Mrs. Ethel
Rives Byrd, Clovls Phlnncy, and
JamesStroup.

BandMembersTo Be "

Given Affair Here
Thanksgiving

Miss Yvonne Hull was appointed
chairman of the committee to plan
a dance and banquetfor Thanks-
giving for the band members when
the Band Parents'club met Monday
night in the band room at tho high
school. Mrs. L. L. Gulley presided.

Others on the committee include
JamesTldwcll, JamesVerner, Dur--
wood Bettcs and Walter Verner.

The organization voted to sell
Christmas cards as a project to
raise money for band uniforms.
Members of the band will sell the
cards and orders are to be turned
In to Mrs. Alton Taylor not later
than Nov. 14th.

Mrs. H. W. Smith Jwas named
temporary reporter to fin the vac-
ancy left by Mrs. J. A. Myers'
resignation.

It was announced that anyone
interested In buying new uniforms
for the band was eligible to join the
organization and are to contact
Mrs. L. L. Gulley or Mrs. Smith.
Approximately 15 members were
present.

RichmondConvention
la ReportedOn By
The Rev. Schurman

The Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Schur-
man, who havo returned from the
89th international convention of
Disciples of Christ, held at Rich
mond, Vo, Oct. 19 to 25, are full of
praise for the convention methods
of procedure, and the program.

Evening sessions were attended
by 1,800 to 2,500 persons and regis
tration was the largest since the
Washingtonconvention in 1930.

The Rev. Schurman was on the
committee of resolutions which
went on record as approving world
peace and condemning traffic In
munitions. Other resolutions were
the setting up of a joint youth
commission of Disciples and North
ern Baptists, following a proposal
made by a group of delegates re
turning from the Amsterdam World
Christian Youth conference last
summer.

Anoiner was providing for a
Joint commission to work toward
organize relationship between Inter
national convention and the Na
tional Christian Missionary conven
tion of negro disciples.

Frank DeasonNamed
Head Of Hermit Club

Frank Deason was namedpresi
dent of the Hermit club when the
group met Tuesday njght In tho
home of Harold Plum.

Otherofficers include Rav Loftln.
vice president;Harold1 Plum, secretary-t-

reasurer, and Lawrence Dea--
pqn, repot ter.

following the business sessiona
wiener roast Was held at the park.

I
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Mrs. Willie Rix AndWm. D. Daily Are Wed
In Galveston;.Will Make HomeIn Austin- - V
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Announcement was received here of the marriage, In Galves-
ton Wednesday,of Mrs, Willie KIx (above), prominent In business,
social andsports circles here,and William D. (BUI) Dally of Aus-
tin. Immediately following the wedding ceremony, the couple
boarded the "Algonquin" 'for a cruise to New York, and will be
gone about three weeks before returning to Austin to moke their
home. Dally, who has frequently visited In Big Spring, Is a mem-
ber of the" Insurancebrokeragefirm of Coffman and Dally at Aus-
tin. Mrs. Daily, daughterof Mrs. C F. Duvall of Big Spring, has
been associated with the Rlx Furniture company here.

Miss laneous note$
By Mary Whnley

The days of CaptainKldd and his
burled treasureare no longer pos-
sible and form plots only for fic-
tion these days. The gold rushes
of the first of the century and ear

lier times are
written in flam-
ing words In his-
tory books but
that is ail in the
past too.pGsLfpf Ah, Blghs the

rW'i3P7jissB youth of today,
LpjaarTP- there is nothing

left for ua. But
how wrong this';j Is. In nearlyevery
home therestands

a cache of hidden treasure thatcan
be unearthedevery week. -

Hidden away In a p!rodu:ctrTjbf
American manufacture there arc
many things waiting to bo found
In the overstuffed chair and sofa.

Into its soft and yielding depths.
a procession oi people su uuring
the week and the things they leave
behind them! A pair of scissors, a
clothes brush, hairpins, maybe a
penny or a dime. And excitingly
enough therenever seems to be the
same thing left twice.

There aro sometimesmatches,a
lone cigarette, somebodys ever--
sharp, maybe a crochet hook or
finger nail file that has been lost
for days. If it has been a busy
week, thereare letters to other peo
ple that moke Interesting reading.
clippings from the paper, and circu-
lars advertising many things.

Of course, it must be admitted
that the bunt Isn't as profitable as
staking a claim in some golden re
gion but it is a lot more certain
and closer home.

Altar Society To Give
Bridge And Forty-Tic- o

Party Nov. 16th
Making plans for a bridge and

forty-tw- o party on Nov. 16th and a
rummage salo to bo held Saturday,
the Altar Society of St. Thomas
Catholic church met Tuesday in
the rectory.

Mis. W. E. McNallen explained
the workings of the parish council
io tho group. A dinner to be
seived to the priests on Nov. 80th
was also discussed.

Others attending were Mrs. Mar
tin Dehllnger, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. J. S.
Selman, Mis. J. C. Triplehorn, Mrs.
A. W. Goolsby, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,

Mrs. Paul McNallen, Mrs. L. N.
Million, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs.
L. D, Jenkins, Carrie Scholz, the
Rev. A. R, Brelivet and Father
Paul Hally.

7;iff Robb Honored
With PartyOn Her
Twelfth Birthday

Janet Robb, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J, Y. Robb, was honored on
her twelfth birthday annlveisary
luesanywun a party given in me
itoDD ionic. s.

Assisting the hostessweie Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. E, Friend
and Mrs. Fritsr-Wehne- r.

White,,pink 'and blue decorated
the birthday cake, The group of
approximately 43 children danced
the Virginia' nel and OPaul Jones
during th afternoon.

lligh School Student .

To Give Play Over
KBST Thursday' '

Hlgl schqijl .stvidynti will pres
ent a play'Tjhe, area firusaae! at
2:Sf) o'clock Thursday over.'KI!ST.
The pUy'llj'telMoflgjiwayvfJni
aid serylca and 1 s'ponior'cd by the
YYaiI Cflrtm 1 .J

.Taking' part will bV'ttfeve Ohrli-tlun- ,

Jtawrence.Jijakpn, J, X
Wood, Marie' buntiam.' 'fMW Grafs.
Johnny Miller, DUnvPtd"tturinjr.
Jack Stiff, Billy Xoom. John Knox
andc, U, Houta. ,

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller have re
turned from a trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Marvin Hull and Mrs. May Car
nation left for Temple today where
Mrs. Marvin Hull is seriously ill in
the hospital. She will undergo ma
jor surgery tomorrow.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Fllcher of
Corpus Chrlstl returned to their
home Tuesday morningafter a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rogers.
Mra Pilcher andchildren were here
abouta week and Dr. Pilcher came
over the weekend to accompany
them,"baek. .O ther..cuests. .Dl . th
Rogers,for.-tu-e. weekend?.Wert Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Rogersof Bollinger.

Miss Lawrence Given
SurpriseShoiver On
Birthday By Club

Mary Evelyn Lawrence was hon
ored with a surprisebirthday show-
er by theLos Troubadoresdramatic
club Tuesday when members met
In the home of Elnora Hubbard
with Georgia Faye Griffin as

Novelty games were played and
one Included cutting letters, words
and phrases from magazines and
pasting them on paper to form
love letters. Prizes were awarded
to Leal Schurmanand Miss Law
rence for the best.

Refreshmentswere served and
other presentwere Gordon Elliott,
Bill Gray, Lavern Hamilton, Matt
and Jetta Evans, Charles Tingle,
Jack Stiff, Robbie Elder, Mary Vir
ginia Lamb, Euna Lee Long and
Winnie Fischer.

Pep Squad Entertains
For Football Team

COAHOMA. Nov. 8 (Spl) The
Pep Squad was hostess at a party
given In the American Legion hall
in honor of the football team Fri
day evening. Interesting games.
under the direction of Miss Ora
Lee Abel, were played.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. B. C Hays, Miss Rita
Watson, Miss Oleta Hudson, Rubo
Baker, Dorothy Mae Llndley, Anita
Aahburn, Mildred Musgrove, Law- -
erence Robinson, Gwendolyn Mon--
roney, Bell Smith, Eugene Steph-
ens, Amy Mae Futch, Maurene
Roberts, Jean Young, Bertha
Tonn. Norma Turner.'Wayne John--
stpn, Mary Grace Tonn, Louise
Whltaker, J. C. Tonn, Ora Lee
Abel, Hpllla Sandrldge, and Evelyn
Mbnroney.

Mrs. C. Chancy Guest
Of CulberlsonClub

Mrs. C Chaney was Included aa
the only guest of the Culbertson
Study club when it met Tuesday In
th Colonial Hostess 'room with
Mri. John Whltmlre aa hostessat
dlrir.er andbridge.

Patrlotlo colors were used In the
decorations and table appoint
ments. Mrs. W. N. Thurston won
club high score andMrs. John, Grif-
fin; blngoed.

Others prsssnt were Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mra. a J.
Staples, Mrs. I L. Freeinan,Mrs,
R.!H. Miller. Mrs, I R. Terry, Mrs.
W. E. McNallen and Mrs. L. E.
Paimley.

Mrs. A.len Is f b next hostsis.

Mff, Bdaler Reports
loU. A. . Tuesday .

. Mrs. E.' .a.'BoatlBr-worthvC.Ssa- .'

fron, reportedfrom 0ri4"Cf4ltC
hel4 In H 'Antonio Mi' k&j
whealOrdsr of Xastern.ftur jact
Tuesdayat the Maaonlo hall with

j approximatelyn ystsonagrMtii

Second'
Day Of

Week Of Prayed
Activities Held

McthodiBtB Meet
In Afternoon
For Services

The second day of Week of
Prayer and Self Denial activities
wns observed Tuesdayat tho First
Methodist church with Mrs. Man--

loy A. Cook as leader.
Mrs W. S. Sattcrwhlle and Mra

11. Q. Kcaton wcro'jn chargeof the
music. Mrst HBMatthews" gave
a meditationtha(Svasn, picture In- -

n oijiao. nncnius.
Mrs. W, I Mcle'r talked on "Pitf- -

vlding ior OUri,'Workcrs and Our
Work." ilrs. M. Y. Blrdwcll read
two poems,"We Beseech Thee"and
MyiWorm" Sy r
Mrs. Kcaton sane a solo and

hymns, responsesand prayerswere
given during tho afternoon.

Others attending were Mrs. V. H,
Flcwcllcn, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. J. O. Hnymes, Mrs. Harris
Gray, Mrs. M. E. Zlnn, Mrs. J. O.
Hnymes, Mrs. O. F. Hall, Mrs. S. H.
Ncwberg.

Mis. Fox Stripling, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas--, Mrs. G. W. Chbwns, Mrs.
Merie Dompsey, Mrs. W. A. Miller
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mrs. Foster Gay, Mrs; AJ
J. Butler, MrsB. I

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Bob1
Eubank, Mrs. W. S. Snttcrwhitci
Mrs. C. E. ShlveMrs. J. C. Walts
Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mrs. Glcnrt
Hancock, Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. Hi
N. Robinson, Mrs. JHaycs Stripling
and Mrs. C. E. Talbot.

Patriotic Colors
Used At Tuesday
Bridge Club Party

Red, white and blue wcro the
chosen colors used si the decora
tions and appointmentswhen Mrs.
George Crosthwaite entertainedthe
Tuesday Dinner Bridge club at the
Settles hotel yesterday.

Mrs. J. L. LcBleu waa included
as only guest. Mrs. Crosthwaite
won high score and Mrs. Lo Bleu
andMrs. R. L. Beale tied for second
hign score.

Others playing were Emily Brad
ley, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. D. M. y,

Stella FlynL Mrs. Ruth
Stoha, Edith Gay, Mrs. Herschel
Summerlln, Mrs. Henry Covert and
Katie GUmore.

Miss Snell Entertains
Bridge Club In Home

FORSAN, Nov. 8 (Spl) Carnar
tlona and chrysanthemumswere
used in decorationwhen Miss Mary
Snell entertained the Monday
Night Bridge club this week in her
homeST" ' " " i 9

High score went to 'Mrs. W. B.
Dunn and consolation was present
ed to Mrs. George Johnson.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs,
Brady Nix, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
Mrs. Richard Oliver, Mrs. Harvey
Smith, and Miss Aline Long.

ParentsOf Girl Born
Sunday In Home

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Malllcote,
1602 Johnson, are the parentsof an
8 4 pound gitl born at 6.15 o'clock
Sunaay in their home. The girl
has been named Marietta Lee. Ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. B. G.
Wclborn of Dallas and paternal
grandmother is Mrs. E. E. Malll-
cote of Fort Worth, T. B. Malllcote
Is a salesman for Heinz products.

Daily Ciltndar Of Week's Events
i i WEDNESDAY . ' '

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALWOMAN'S CIRCLE will meet; at
7 o'clock at the First Presbyterianchurch.'

.r. THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W, Hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS wlll.mcet at 3 o'clock at the school --

WEST WARD A. will meet at 3 o'clock at tho school,
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meel at 8 o'clock at the Settled
hotel for a tea with Dr. Anna Powell guest speaker.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at Ihb W.O.W. Hall.
f SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will meet
at 3:30 o'clock at tho homb demonstrationagent's office.

Garden ChiB Discusses
ChrysanthemumsAnd
Ways To PlantThem

A round-tabl- o discussion of chry
santhemumswas held by Garden
club hicmbcrsTuesda In th'o homo
of Mrs, Ted Groebl. How to plan
and grow tho flowersfand the" dif-
ferentJypcs of thom'were discuss-
ed. f,r

Christmas trco llghtfnt ancf out
door lighting of houses waa dis
cussed during the business,seni
sion.

Presentwere Mrs. E. E. BrvnnL
Mrs.B. T. Cardwell,' Mrs. it B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 'Mrs.-'W- .
W. McCormlck, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. . C. It..D.J.. V T ' rm .. '.ikuucu, mra. noyce sailCrwnilC,
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Mrs. Preston R. Sanders, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. W. D.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. D.
W Webber, Mrs, Ben Hoguc. Mrs.
Webber Is to bo next hostess.

NQBOPY'S
HamYET!

"MOTOR

woumn'T

s!X!ytw.;t-..Wy-

"rv Tiirw'ftt- -

Will-bank- s,

Cactus Lodge
Nominates Officers
' Officers forJ940 were nominated

by Cactus Rcbckahs when tho
group met Tuesdayat tho W.O.W
Hall for a game party and open
house.

Mrs. Willie Nc"al presided as no
ble grand. A cako walk was held
With Mrs. L. L. Gulley winning
the prize which she presented to ed
the lodge.

Approximately 30 persons were
present including five visitors
from lodge No. 284.
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The klfs right! rf-i'- a safe
bet tliat thegasolinein the tank is
not "hot" enough when any en-

gine in good mechanicalcondi-
tion begins giving starting
trouble as the colder.

It's an even safer bet that
Phillips 66 Poly Gaswill give you
extraJaststarling even on cold-

est days . . . becausethis sensa-
tional gasoline is Mtfrv bigb test!

Bestof all, Phillips 66Poly Gas
costsnothing extra,sincePhillips
is the World's Largest Pro-
ducerof natural high test

.TA!lii"jfftlf,iMw

Associations. y"
Wooer's Meet

?
,

Ends Tuesday
Stnnton Chosen, ,

As December3rd n
'- -

, ',
BclieVcd to be one of tho largest

groups' of people and with,'more
churchesrcptcscntcd, the Aaaocla-- ' '
tlonal Worker's confcrcnco .held at
tho First Baptist
Tuesday closed With a.reglatratlon
of approximately11S6 persons', ' J

Churches from Odessa, Mldlnnd
and Big Spring were1 represented
Slanton was chosen os tho .next
meeting placo on December 3rd.'
Reports from each church 'wefp
given nnd talks given on, the 'tis;
soclatlonal organization,function,
plans, and goals for 103WO were
B,ven-- ,,

Fred S(umpp was tn chargo p
Sunday school and J. B. East con-

ducted the training union.-- A Lotlto
Moon offering was taken and tho
Woman's Missionary Society; Sfclt

the noon day lunch. t
Fred McPhorson gave 'Iho'-ser-mo- n

at-- 11:45 o'clock. B. .A. Roc--

".''liUiiSsiHBKIIWisllllH :
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Rcbekah

4

a
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weathergets

'

;

Locdtion

churchaH-'u'ii- y'

crs gave the final address'at' 3:30
b'clock.

J UJi
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"
nWhy nof get, aemorjKuon

in yourown tar of the-- iffcrence
this lively motor fuel yJill make?
deck how it does, away
starting trouble. Notethefaster
warm-up- . The improvement 'in
power and pick-u- The gain in
smoother running. Besides,mile-
age is increasedby the sharp.re-

duction in the need fot wasteful
choking. ,

Find out bow to ruriyotir car
for less this winter by getting a
trial ta.nkiAoiselj-demopstratin-g

Phillips 66 Poly Gaat,any
Orange and Black 66 Shicli
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Shower
y'LodgeNo.284
Mm. Coxle Rowland 'was honored

' rlth handkerchiefshowerTuesday
evening wncn. uebekan Lodge No,
Set' mot at tho I.O.OF. liftll.'Mrn
Rowland Is leaving today for Mona--
nans wnero the family will make
Its home.

Team practicewnaiheld andplans
were.completed for tho bridge and

! fotty-tw- o party to bo hold Novem
ber 10 at the hall at 7:30 o'clock,
(The public is invited to attend.

Others present wero Mrs. Ella
JLloyd Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.

- uth-Wilson, Mrs. Hazel Lamar.
Mrs. Eula Pond. Mrs. Julia Wllkcr--
Bon, Mrs, Beatrice Bonner, Mrs.

r Caroline Runyon, 'Mrs. por,othy
Pike, Mrs, Ora Martin, Mrs. Doro-
thy 'Adams.
X Mrs. Ruby Coleman, Mrs. Sally
Kinard, Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs. Mattle
Wright, Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs.

" Della'fHcrrlng, Airs. Gortrudo,J3an--
her, Mrs. Rowland, Mrs, Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Chlolc Stutevllle,
Jones'Lamar, L. E, Coleman; Ben

'. Miller and A. Richardson.

iJapPressLooses
BarrageAgainst
'AmericanPolicy
1. 1

- , TOKYO. Nov. 8 (PI Simultane
ousStacks on American foreign

" policy by three of Japan's largest
newspapersrecalled today to ob--
aervers tho barrageof propagandaf ' which preceded Japanese-Britis-h

conversationslast July.
Unanimity of the presscomment,

coming in advance of projected
j diplomatic talks to-- clarify relations

betweenthe United States and Ja-
pan, led these observers to believe
it was officially inspired.

Tho newspaperAsahl, citing pro-
posed expansion of tho United
States navy and SenatorKey Pitt-man- 's

suggestion of an arms em-
bargo against Japan, declared the
United States was preparing both
economic and naval pressure
against Japan.;

Nlchl Nlchl Bald the United
States, preaching
pealing the arms

peace while re--
embargo, was

''like one monkey lauehlnc at an
other because It has a red pos
terior."

The press Insisted Japan should
not occupy the "underdogposition"
In any conversations looking to
ward adjustment of relations with
the United States.

MEW TASTE

FOR BOURBON
DRINKERS !

You'll sec it everywhere
'ppen-mindedm- who former-
ly called for "bourbon" now
call for Calvert!

Why? Because Calvert b
masterblended. It is
smoother . . . milder, more
mellow ... it tastesbetter!

CLEAR HEADS
CLEAR-HEADE- D BUYERS

.GALL FOR

Calvert
V!9 V

r

AMERICA'S FIRST
CHOICE WHISKEY

VRcxrvc&iBlENDED WWSKEt90
Pnof-n,i-S Grain Neutral Spiritt.

Calvert "SpeciaT' BLEtmtD trmsxer
90 Proof Grain Neutral

--Spirits. Copr. 1939 Calvert pistiller
Corp., NetiYorh Cry. '

We can and naneryour
4 honie and do all other repairs
f
necessary, making; your pay--

f tUUlllS HO lUlf H flltW yvK iiw.it. .

c Big Spring Lumber Co.
1 1110 Orcgff St rhoneJ1S33

, R1ASTEBS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Utht Plant
Hanietoes, Armatures, Motors,

Kewlndlnr. Biufcuxt nad
Uearian

E. Third eUioao 828

'. EAT, AT TIDE

Club CAfe
Ve Never (ClsiirVj!- - .

G. C, DUNpiAM,,Prp.
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SUBWAY BURROWS INTd HALLOWED C R 0 U N DFor visitors to nome.
1942 Exposition, Italians ore building subway where marchedvictorious 4th century lejlom

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of

Goldsmith were weekend guosts of
Mr. White's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. White of the Superior lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oliver vis
ited Mrs. Oliver's parents in Abi-

lene over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines and

Mr. and Mrs. S B. Loper and
daughter, . Chlotllde, Bpent the
weekend in Dallas to attend the
8.M.U.-Stat- o football game.

Bill Conger and Herman Wil
liams Were business visitors in San
Angclo and Coleman Sunday.

Mrs. Herman D. Williams spent
the woekend visiting relatives in
Ablleno and Baird

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Hicks and
children' visited in Lamesa and
Lubbock last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Hobbs and
son, Freddie, spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends 'in Odessa

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld and children,
Louis Padgett and Dan, visited
fi lends at Knott this week

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Gressett
and family were shopping visitors
in San Angelo this week.

C. L. West was a San Angelo
visitor Monday.

Kenneth Butler, son of Mr. and
Mrs O. S Butler, spent the week-
end with his parents He is a stu-
dent of San Angelo College.

Fred Thleme, who has been at
tending San Angelo College, has
returned home and will not bo in
school the remaindei of the year.

Mrs. L. L. Bee spent the week-
end with her daughter, Anita,who
is attending,schoolJn,Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ralney visit
ed relatives in Graham last

Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Robertsand
children of Bronte were guestsof
Mr and Mrs Sam Ivuiv. mtek.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. L Coulson ui?t
Storltng City spent Tuesday with
their dauhter, Mrs I. L. Watklns,
Mr. Watklns and DeannaMarie.

Miss Alene Sellers of Garden
City visited with Miss Alene Long
this week

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn visited
friends in San Angelo Sunday.
They also visited Mi and Mrs. H.
B Dunn of Christoval

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Brown spent
last weekend with their daughter,
Ruth, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J Gardner vis
ited friends and relames in Cole-
man this week.

Mrs. Lillle Mae Johnson and
George Johnson were business visi-

tors in San Angelo Sunday
Mrs. George Sowell of San An-

gelo is the house gUest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell
in the West Continental camp

Mark Nasworthy of San Angelo
has leased 8 sections of the home
ranch Of Mrs. Dora Roberts for
merly operatedby Ernest Clifton,
who sold to Slegel T. Lewis of
Kansas. Mr. Nasworthy also pur-
chased some sheep from. Mr. Lew--

la
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WPA CHIEF CONFERS
WITH GOV. O'DANIEL

SAN ANTONIO. Nov 8 UP)
After conferring with local officials
of the fcdoral agency here Col.
Francis C Hairington of Washing-
ton, national admlnlstiator of the
WPA. Jeft here this morning for
Austin where he v. HI talk over Tex
as WPA projects with Gov. W. Leo
O'Dantel.

Harrington reported here that
the Europeanwar has causedcon
siderable pickup In private employ
ment in the Middle Atlantic Indus
trial states but that it will bo at
least six months before 4he effect
of the war will be felt by Texas in
dustry.

Ho said, howevor, that the pickup
in private employment has not yet
affectedthose on the WPA rolls be-

cause most of the demandshave
been for skilled laboi.

RADIO RIEN WILL
MEET IN ABILENE

A er and Informal din
ner for amateurradio operatorsof
West Texas hasbeen scheduled for
Nov, 18, at tho Wooten hotel In
Abilene, 'according to notice re-

ceived her. All "hams" and their
ladles aror Invited to attend.

There wilt ba no set program,
the Announcement said. Amateur
radio ,men,are,invlted simply to
convene for',lnforpial .talk, and dun
cuHlon of equipment. . After tne
hotel meeUnft visitors wilt1 be. giv
en n opjwrtunHy to inspect tae

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 8 UP)

Samuel Sortino, defen
dant in Philadelphia's Insurance
murders case, was sentenced to life
Imprisonment today for complicity
in the drowning five years ago of
Raffaele Caruso.

He was the third to be sentenced
of 13 persons who have pleaded
guilty or have been convicted. Elev
en persons are awaiting trial
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Gleaners''Class Has
Deer Meat At Lunch
In Tucker Home

Mrs. E. T. Tucker furnished the
deer meat for tho covered-dis- h

luncheon when the Bast 4th Street
Baptist Gleaner's class met Tues-

day in her home.
Otherspresentwere Mrs. Gordon

Montgomery, Mrs. J. M. McCol- -

louch. Mrs E. L. Patton,Mrs T. G
Henry, Mrs Don Mason, Mrs. Roy
Doyle. Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs
Elgin Jones,Mrs. Monroe Gafford,
Mrs. Frank Adcock, Mrs. Lex
Jamesand Mrs. Dub Coots.
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.$2 A MONTH,
Down Pay-
ment, Carrying
Chargo

$5 A MONTH,
Pay

mont, Ca
Chargo

YOUR CHOICE

Bdl

King Side jSpeaks ,.
Before Senior
HighP-T.-A.

Kino Sides, assistant superinten-

dent--spoke on the subject,
"Maryy .Mary, Quito Contrary" to
fifrnish'lho themefor th044.ay when
the! Senior High Parent-Teach-er

metTuesdayat-th- i cho6L
Mrs. James T. .Brooks vras In

chargeof the bUstncsJ and-- a
of three songs- was sung by

Sara Lamun, Anna Dctlo ;Edwarls
ana aiario uunnam. i

Sides In using tho nursery rhyme
as tho theme if his talk pointedout
the rcaBonsfor somochllarcn belrtg

theie causes.,
Approximately persons at-

tended, i--

SecondOf SorihsO) .
;

Parent Ediication
Study Groups Held ' ,

Tho second bt a scrles'of twclvp
parent cilucaWon studygroups be-

ing spon'sbredf by Qentrol Varo
Parent-Teacfi-cr association S?at
hold Tuesday 'morning'at the school
with Mrs. E.' J, Brooks', Mrs H. C.
Hamilton and Mrs.'W; D.' Berry In
charge "

"Sing a Song of Slxponco' was
the topic of- - the day. Attending
wero Mrs. O. B. Patton. Mrs. J.'V.
Blrdwcll, Mrs. O. M Waters,"Mrs.
H. H. Mrs. Bert Trlco. Mrs.
L. D. Jenkinsand Mrs H. E. Howie.

"Spiritual Guidance" will be the
topic of the third mcotlrtg to ho
held next Tuesdayat 0 o'clock In
Room 118 at the high school. Mrs.
C. E. LancasterIs to bo in charge

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP The
postofflco department announced
today the appointment of Ray E
Lee as actingpostmasterat
Tex.

Two weeks after tho War qt 1812

ended tho Battle of New Orleans
was Communications were
so bad that word did not reach
either army In time.
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230 Comfort Coilsl Prop-rT-Postu-ro

Unitl Pro-bu-ilt Border! Inner-Ro- ll Edge!
NEVER BEFORE PRICED SO lOWl

Choose this mattress for more comfort and
longer wear! Doubly resilient Premier Wire
coilsl SupremelycomfortableProp-R-Postu- re

unit! Thick, quilted sisalpadsand fluffy felt-
ed cotton ltnters! Color-fa-st Woven Strtpo
tick I 4 handles and8 ventilators!

180 Coil Mattress
November Salepriced to SAVE
y6u $51 Premier Wire comfort ,

coils; deep upholstering; attrac-
tive Cotton Damaskcovert

13.45 Plaftorin Spring.
Famous Vig-O-Re-st spring $10 less
than comparablequality elsewhere I

99 double-dec- k coilsl

Down
rrylng

Hodde,

Austin,

fought.

11.88

This handsomesofa bed usintily sells else-
where for $15 morel Look at its SIZE 81
inches long! Smooth, restful roll-edg- e seat
and back! Lovely Rayon and Cotton Velvet
cover! Makes a double bedJ. Bedding space.

. . .

Grocei'no Metal
Molina ahdSprlojjl

'as-

sociation

med-
ley

Each

$3more elsewhere!Steelbed In Brown enamel
finish I 50-l- b. cotton mattress.99-co- iI spring1.
3 PIECES COMPLETE - fBiOitOst JVLL 3 of the above pieces li
you'll, be amazedat the money you- - JLQiJP
save over like quality eliewhtret
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Arlcne f roncls, one of radio's
most popularand versatile per-

formers, is heard In the role of
Gloria Wayncr horolne of "Be-
yond Reasonablo Doubt." ThM
fascinating serial drama,which
also featuresNick Dawson as
SicpbcrrMoorc( I to bo. heard
every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday over Stations WFAA,
WBA1, 8:3d to 8:45. a, m.

Entertain Classes
With Party Tuesday

COAHOMA, Nov. 8 (Spl) --Miss
Elizabeth Coffey and Mrs. W. a
Rogers entertained their Junior
Sunday School classeswith a party
In the basementof the Baptist
church Tuesday evening. Gamos
woro played and refreshmentssorv-e-d

to Vernoh Lee Clahton, Bdbby
Joe Boll, Durwood Ffnley, Futhle
Woodson, Gloria McG'ee, La Vera
Hayworth, Marjorie Reynolds; Mil
dred Thompson, W. C. Rogers, the
Rov. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts, and tho
two hostesses.
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SHOWS' GOOD

AUSTIN Nov. Wl School
week closed without nubile

school ago traffic fatality, officials
Safetyassociation said

today.
Tho record tho more

prcsslvc, they added, bocauso since
January tho traffic toll has listed

averago four deathsweekly
school'ago group.
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ClosedAll Day
ARMISTICE

Saturday,November11

1918-193- 9

In observance-- Armistice, this store will remain

closed all day Saturday,November lltb. We will rc-vm-

open until Friday order servo our
customersand friends.

Do Your ShoppingThursday
and Friday

B O. JONES
201 Runnels St.

GROCERY

AMERflA'S GREATEST DOLLAR SAVIN6
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Big Spring Herald
Tubltihed Sunday morning and each weekday sftet-noo-n

except Saturday by
, bio BPniNa herald, Xno.

Entered as second elaii mall matter at the Post--
offlco at Big Spring Texas, under act ot March 8. 1878

JOB W. QALBRAITTI ....Publisher
HOBT. W. WHIPKET Managing Edltoi
MARVIN K. HOUSE Business Manager

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephono 728 or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
landing or reputation of any person, firm or

corporation which mny appear In any Issue of this
paper-wil- l bo chocrfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management.

Tbo publishers aro not responsible for copy omls
ulons, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after it Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damago further than the
nmoUnt received by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to reject or edit nil
advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accept-
ed on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the
Use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paperand also
tho local nows published herein. All right for

of special dispatches is also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE!

Texas Dally Press League. Dallas. Texas.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Helping Your Neighbor
Red Cross assistance Is no remote thing. In fact,

It's a next-do- neighbor proposition, and everybody
with a dollar to spare ought to keep that In mind
this week, as the organization makes Its annual ap-

peal for financial support.
Flguics recently released from the Red Cross

midwestein office at . t. Louis reveal that Texas re-
ceived more disasteraid from the organizationdur-
ing 1938 than any other state, not because Texas was
entitled to any moie but simply because disasterhit
more often In our state and the Red Cross goes
where It is needed ,

The organization listed 157 disastersfor the year,
and of this number 15 nearly 10 per cent were In
Texas Of 130,000 guen disaster relief by the Red
Cross, 14,000 moie than 10 per cent were Texans.

Now, those who contribute to the Red Cross are
undoubtedly just as glad to give to help a storm vic-
tim In Minnesota or Maine as one In Texas; but
somehow the fact that the great humanitarian or-
ganization was on the job right in our own back-
yard serves to emphasize its value in time of dis-
tress. Perhaps a few of the relief projects ought to
be cited:

In July last year, there were floods In the Colo-jra-

river basin, and 12 counties suffered. The Red
Cross stepped In promptly, spent $60,000 for emer-
gency relief and rehabilitation assistanceto 2,500
families. Rescue, temporaryshelter, food and cloth-
ing accounted for about J20.000, the remainder of
the sum went for building and repair of scores of
homes, replacing of household furnishing, for medi-
cal and nursing aid, and for replacing of farm sup-
plies, livestock and equipment. In other words, the
Red Cross put storm-wrecke- d families back on their
feet.

When the Colorado flood hit Mitchell and Scurry
counties lost June,the Red Cross was there, to spend
$4,800 and to help 133 families. Similar aid was given
following a tornado near Tcxarkana, and after

v storms in Caldwell, Lubbock, Hockley, Marion, Mon-
tague, Navarro, Wichita and Brown counties.

The point is, the Red Cross was there. It will
be here, if the time ever comes when we need ft. It
Is everywhere to relieve the distressed, help the
crippled, heal the sick and rehabilitate the disaster
Victim.

a neighborly help when Ihwr aiioflnl' "" About
help Is needed.Remember that whena.nTyui0,5l."'..
worker solicits your contribuli-j- - iff
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Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The great anchorof the Norman-di-e

is twice as tall as the tallest policeman who
Walks up and down in front of the docks to see that
loiterers get near enough to do any damage
provided anyone wanted to do any damage. And
there are some tall cops on duty along the water-

front Just now big, sturdy fellows who have beep
assigned to guard the mistress of the
French merchant marine, and the Queen Mary,
queen of the British merchantmarine.

Until a few days ago a sergeantand 15 patrolmen
Were on duty at Pier 90, where the Normandle lies,
but that detail has now been doubled, due to confi-

dential reports that an attempt would be made to
cabotage one or both of the ships. High ranking po-

lice and naval officers have been hurrying up their
cars and going aboard. If you were in the vicinity
today you would have aesn a of gold-brai- d, tak-

ing the precautionarymeasures necessary for the
protection of two such master liners'.

The Normandle hasn't been touched since the
outbreakof hostilities tied her up at her Manhattan
berth. But her crew has long since aped back to

France.Her hugefunnels are still red, and her hull

la still black. Not so tho Queen Mary. 8he has been
decked out in a new coat of war gray.

I don't know why the Normandle'aanchor Is so

noticeable. It probably isn't any larger than other
anchois, but the" Normandle'a, black and huge anu
burning, hands from her anchor-sli- p like some mon

ster drag large even against the mountainoushull"

, of ship. Today a policeman was standingjust in
llne.wlth tho anchor.It dwarfed .him, A ?ew minutes
Jater I was standing next to that policeman. Ho

dwarfed me. I eigh a hundred and sevehty...not
1' l 1...4 iu.." 11'.' .Vfhmi.lnlitmuciif uui men ibn "v .j ..

This Is bowwisecrackaare born- - Now you know
f rnurse that Mary Martin, came Into a lot ot fame

througha yet modified etrlp-tcas-e fn "Leaye

It To Me," Aniiyoumust kiiow that Chailes Atlas,

who has wldely:ptibllclzed hi muscles, Is supposed

t, have the moat perfect of human forms.
a These two met before a microphone in the com-

pany t Walter O'Keefe. Aa rehearsalswere about
ioget underwayf O'JCeefe said, "Charles, won't you

Wr n wlheTBUit 4urlng the broadcast?"
"Not unlaw I hV-- t" replied M starting to

tk W clothes
' "Wati aminute," yelled Mary, "that's my racket.'

o
'' Then there was'sthe , time Xester LewUnudged

U hrhr lJwWocrfopular autHor- - hurried by,

aid aULMThfMiifl fayBQ,wa born (q write,''

?Hew 4cTy2 Jwew," hta brother inquired, "ever
.-- .nrt tiuMV l

1t - . - . f.t-..l tlf k..l.at- - a tn
5 flap," H ew, "fk " r "t ;',

mikU J hae

' Thi Wi Security AaWlHWratlon report that

better kf HMMt ha ertaedthe prqduc

"liUeriJf laun urmt , j- - -- ' -
, lueinbf r of tM toW

'O t . u,

,

US.
.i

I
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Chapter 20

BONE FOB A DOO

"I didn't know as 'ow 'e was
dead. But there was a bit o'
bloody paper on the ground be-

side the watch. I got to thlnkln'
about It, and It looked funny. I
thought as 'ow I'd wait and see.
And I did, and a'welp me that's
all I know about It."

"What happened to the blqody
paper?"

"When I thought about It, and
went back to get It, It was gone,

"When was that?"
The same mrnlrmiy. " .

Yes, it's proposition

Normandle,

lot

that

hilarious

Vila

--Jui .'.cT l touna me waicn.
"Who had been along the path

during that hour?"
Everybody. They goes to the

University that way."
"The path goes to the riven"
There's that brancn path goes

to the University."
So, you found the watch be

fore you come to the branch In
the path?"

Yes."
And you've kept It hidden ever

since' Haven't tow the police?"
"I thought there'd be a reward

If I kept quiet long ei.ough
There will, Hlggus, theie will

I'm sure of it."
I don't know nnthink else. I

found the watch, and I kep' It,
and I didn't rightly know what
to do with It, bo I ourned it in the
garden, and then when you come
around with all ver questions I
thought as 'ow likely you'd find
it, so I piled the roclts on the
ground, like, and then today them
women was foolln' mound the
rocks and actin' i.mny, and I
thought I better dig :t up. 8'welp
mo, that's all."

"What women?"
"Mrs. Forrester and 'rat ChJrch

girl."
Oh, Miss Temple? Well, that's

close enough. Now, who'e your
owl. HlKKins?"

Hlggins was molder. "I don't
know nothlnk about owls," he said
flatly.

"No? Well, perhaps not. You
may be telling the tiuth. We'll
let it pass. I won't keep you any
longer. I suppose you know that
I could put you In prison for what
you know?"
' Hfgglns groaned. "I know It,"
he said, despairingly.

'JWelt remember it. You may
go but I'll be sending for you
one of these days, Hlggins. And
you Dight tell your owl friend
he'd better study hooting. He goes
nai. 4

Michael went through the dark
house, after the man had gone,
In searchof Tuck and Bunny. He
found,, them In the little room.at
the bead of the stars that was
Tuck's particular delight, 'it was
fitted up with a little desk and ft
telephone, and was bright with
chintz,' and from It she directed
the affairs of her household, Chart
otte Jean entering Into the game

with solemn enjoyment Tuck was
sitting at the desk,when he went
In, 'and Bunny curled lazily 'bn the
couch", listening, aiwsual, to'Tuck:

"Where'Ve you been all' these
hours?" Tuckdemanded, more as
a matter of form than anything
else, for she did nob wait for an

swer. She wenf "on "Michael,
we've got a marvelous idea!1

"What, another?" He kissedher
on the tin of the nose, and sat
down. In the chair beside her desk,1

"Umlim. Really, We're going to
have a tea --party, "oq Sunday, In

Trailer Tintypes

fcy FrancesSheHyWm
the garden,and Invite all the sus--

pects, and their friends;and we're
going to introduce pertinent sub-
jects of conversationquite point-
edly, and listen, and watch. It will
be interesting to see-- what bap-pens-."

"Bright idea," said Michael ap-

provingly. "Now, I might have
thought of that. My motto always
is 'When in doubt, lead trumps.'"

Last Supper
Michael lay flat on his back In

!.. i-- i i . illvini,H "

-t- Weet straieht in tKfc uir. uropped Fred was lying on theTiCrA
I magainst the supportingropes, iuck
was sitting at the end of the ham-
mock looking out Into the kitchen
garden.

What's the row out tnercv
Michael asked lazily.

"It's Gordon Dcune. He's got a
crush on Charlotte Jean, because
she gives him cookies. I can't
think of anything else that would
keep him hanging underfoot all
the time. He's fun. I like him."

What's he doing now?"
If you'd raise yourself one foot

you could see," Tuck said scorn
fully. "Putting me to all the laDoi
of talking ..."

Lubor?"
Shush. He's fixing the clothes

line for hei, or something. He a

up tho pole, anyway. And the
barking Is Fred, down below, try-
ing to coax Gordon down fiom
dangerousheights."

Does Agamemnon enjoy bark
ing In his own garden?I shouldn t

think he'd stand for It."
Tuck laughed. "They've signed

a sort or armea neuirpiuy paci,
he and Fred," she explained. "If
Frod comes within a yard of Aga-

memnon he stands In danger of
losing a couple of eyes; otherwise
Agamemnon stalks about majes
tically with his tall up and never
looks at him.

There was a silence. "Oh dear,"
said Michael length.

"Michael, If you ask where din-

ner is, I shall murder you. I am
fully aware that it's late. It Isn't
our fault. It's the butcher boy.'

"Late?"
"Oh, no. He came to the other

houses at the uu(U. time. But he
didn't have our meat. He was sure
he had, but he hadn't. He had to
go back after it, and he Just this
minute got here, Chailotte Jean
went to the gate and got It. She
tallied to him vigorously. I could
seo her."

"It won't be long now," Michael
murmured contentedly.

"Not long. Michael . . ."she
turned to him suddenly. "Do you
think they might be in code?
Really?"

'1 sincerely hope , not," Michael
murmured. "I'm starving."

, "Idiot! The letters."
Oh dear," Michael sighed

again.
"There," said Tuck suddenly.

"She's putting It In the pap. She
just threw the bone to Fred."

"Thank heaven," Michael said.
"I don't think Agamemnon will

appreciate that," Tuck said again.
"He's sitting on the fence with ah
expression of utter disgust oq bis
face." ' " ' '

A little later there arse on the
still air a log, long moaning. Gor-
don's cdme from, the heights
of tha poe, Fre'd, top
that yowling!" But Fred did not
stop., He moaned again, fa doggy
voice rising to' a frenzied 'squeal
on the astnote.--- ,j'

Michael stood up suddenly,

Oi
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"Heyybii,

Ki" lii
"What's he moaning about?" he
asked sharply.

"I don't know," Tuck replied.
"Do you suppose he's got a bit of
bone caught in his throat? It
sounds as If he were In pain,'

He's Dead?'
Michael was through the dodr In

a second, and out with the dog.
Gordon knelt by Fred and looked
up at Michael anxiously. "He Just
kind of laid down," he said. "It
looks like he's got kind of a pain,

ILn;u:r,".ud i.ltln

at

stopped moaning and looked
up at Gordon pleadingly. Gordon
patted his head. "There, there, old
kid," he said. "What's the matter
with you? Eat too fast?"

Fred's head went down on the
ground. His eyes were still on
Gordon's face. His stumpy tall
wagged once, feebly, as If to an-

swer his master once more.
Once more, but never again.
"My God!" said Michael softly.
"Fred! Fred!" Gordon called,

terrible fear in his tone.
The dog's eyes were open and

staling. Michael put his hand over
the doggy heart.

'I'm afraid . . . he's a pretty
sick dog, Gordon," he said slowly.
'I think we'd bett' send for the
vet."

The vet?" Gordon looked up at
Michael. He looked back at the dog.
He looked again at Michael Wljh
shrewdness and fear mingled.
He's . . . he's . . . dead already,

isn't he?" he asked.His blue eyes
were full ot pain.

"I'm afraid he is," Michael said,
refusing to meet those eyes. 'Til
carry him for you, old chap."

dog. carry
him." Gordon bent, hiding
lower firmly caught between

teeth, picked up dog.
Michael went as as gate,

then rushing back to

No.

No. He's my I'll
And the
lip

his and the
far the

and came the

No.

(Continued on rage11)
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Schedules.
Arrive Depart

T&r Trains astbound
2 7.40 a.m. 8:00 a. m
6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&1 Trains Westbound

11 9.00 p. m.
7 7:10 a. m.

Eastbound
Arrive

3:05 a. ra.
6:29 a. m.
9:35 a. m.
3:20 p. in.

10;40 p, m.

12:05 a. m.
4.00 a. m
0:35 a. m.
2:50 p. m.
7:39 p. m.

'0:43 a. m.
,7:45 p. m,
7:45 p. m.

i

2:39 a. m.
0:20 a. m.
4:35 p. m.

p, m

Arrive

Buses

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Planes. Eastbouwa

Depart
0:10 p. m.
7:40 a. m.

Depart
3:10 a." m,
fl:8 a. ni.
0:4B a. m.
a;so p, pi.

10:40 p. m,

12:15 a, m,
4:00 a. m.
9:45 a. m.
x:oo p. xa.
7:49 p. m.

10:00 a, m,
,9:40 p. m,
7;W p, m.

7:15 a. m,
J0;30 a. m.
1:25 p. m,

11:00 p. m.

3:57 p. m. ' 4:02 n. m,
, Ptake-Wie- 4ii4 '"

7j47 p. ra, i 7i62 p, m.
i

jrp )i
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON War correspondence from far

behind the front:
Isolationist senators and houso members Insist

that tho west Is going to be rough with thoso mem-
bers voting for repeal of tho arms embargo.

They .reason this way: Of oil sections of tho
country, the West Is most likely to fluctuoto In 1940,

It Isn't predominantly republican or predominantly
democratic. A comparatively moderateportion of the
vote, swinging one way or the other, will carry the
election that way.

They nrguo, and back up their case with massca
of western mall, that isolationist sentiment In the
West will play old hob with the lads who voted for
repealof tho embargo. They expect it to bo tho "bal-
ance of power" issue.

They suspectthat a change In tho situation In
Europomight give them a big bulge or possibly wipe
out their case altogether.They ore less positive in
their assertionsas to what the Issue may do In the
preamentiaicampaign.

BORAH BEAD AGAIN
SenatorBorah has been reporteddead again,the

third time in four years.Newspapersand press asso
ciations were deluged with calls from people who
said they "heard it on the radio."

Sifa

Immediately tbo news organizations telephoned
nis ornce to learn what was what. His staff denied
It, but he wasn't In the office. We happenedto be
walking down the corridor with the senator wh&i
his staff rushedout en bloc to let him know he was
dead again. He doesn'tthink it la very funny.

WHAT WILL NAVY DO?
You can ask all you want to but no official

sourco will tell you what the navy Is expected to do
in that new strip of "neutral water" between the
three mile limit and the newly proclaimed peace
zone around the Americas.

We asked an official Information source at the
navy what a U. S. destroyerwould do If It came upon
a German submarine getting set to sink a torpedo
Into the flanks of a British freighter somewhere
within tho neutral zone.

"All orders In that connection are sealed and
secret," he said. "I don't know what they are and
don't want to learn until the war is over. The man
15 stepsdown the corridor knows, but he won't tell
you

That would be Admiral Stark, chief of naval op
erations.

CONGRESS WANTS TO KNOW
Many members ol congress would like to know

what the oiders are. They doubt if the navy has or
ders to fire on any belligerent ships within the neu
tral zone, no matter what they are doing. In most
circumstancesthat would be war. Best Information
available is that the U. S. destroyer,seeing a belli-

gerent submarine or warship about to sink another
ship, would ask them to "move on" farther out Into
the Atlantic Just like a park policemen barking at
a bum.

If the warship refused to move on the destroyer
commander would simply have to write a report
about it. Then the report would course up through
channelsto the state"department, which would pro-

test to the owner of the warship or submarine.
wouldn't be a futile as it sounds. Both sides

in the present Europeanwar want to keep in the
good graces of the United States. Tho "belligerent
naval commander, understanding the situation,
might just shrug his shoulders and "move on," call-

ing out "see you later" to the frightened freighter.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Maybe It's Just poetic Justice
Maybe the Messrs. Towne and Baker planned it that
way. But from the outside looking In, the production
of "Swiss Family Robinson" looks as wacky as some
of the deeds of the former writers who turned pro
ducers.

Towne and Baker, or Gene and Graham, used
to be the sllly-wllll- of the local writing gentry.
Shrewd fellows, even In silliest hours, but defi
nitely off base when it came to attention-gettin-g

tricks. Being slightly loco In their disregardfor such
conventionalities as soft speech of shirt-weari-

during literally productive moments, they have reap-

ed a harvest In cash aa well as In "notices" such as
this.

That

their

But let's get on that set, and scrutinize the
workings of petic Justice In collaboration with the
Messrs. T. and B.:

In the first place, it's terrific, colossal and gi

gantic.
In the second, it's incredible.
In the third, it's a Jurigle.
The good Robinson tribe, duly shipwreckedand

now floating on their salvaged raft with household
goods and animals, have Just arrived In Jungletown.
They have found the river (which Is here on the
sound stage) and they are about to ao some explor
ing. There aro Papa R. (Thomas Mitchell) and
Mamma R. (Edna Best) and the youngsters,includ
ing Tim Holt, Terry Kllburn, Prcddlo Bartholomew,

and a baby Qulllan of the numerous acting family of
Oulllana.

In this fantastic jungle, with vines and trees and
papier-mach-e rocks and strange tremendousflowers
(I.e. like dlnner-plat- o morning glories) mere are aiso
creatures.Creatureson the wing and on the leg
rind branchand water. Birds.

Th nnhinnnnn have steeredtheir raft after their
ducks andgeesewhlcjh found the streamflowing into

the ocean. The ducks and geese,having dpne tneir
dutv as Kuldcs into the Interior, are still , present,

They don't know whi tt to do with themselves, except

swim about like crac ipots in searcnor Utopia, nonit-ln-g

and quacking.
f

. This Is the Bcene wherein PapaH. Is asking the
boya to thank heavdft for their safety after" great
perils. The boys nndPapnR. afand on, hi ''river's"
edge, and papa Wads,them, In prayer. u,

To enliven the statlo river's flow, men, In trunks
standout of camerarangeand swish the water with
wooden.allgators. Another man In trunks gets In and
under'the water to shoo (or cue) the ducks and
geese.The latter wish1 neither to be shooed nor cued.

T.heyhonkin protestand flop their wings. The whole

aspectIs Rube Qoldberglsh,
Papa R. prays anauie mras cry , jin, huh,

honk quack-quac-

Papa II. tried again, ahd the birds splash, and
dive flutter and honk. The director, Edward Lud-wic- r.

is cettlnt? a little bit flustered.
Pana R. tries again, and.again, but 'BlU that

f" .. ,. -- : - i ...- - vMHi.iMJ -- .i
heaven or tne mwe can uear is mo uib; m
.ii..1tnr Ar'ttia tilrda." ' " ' --- V
1.........0 r- - ...- - .t-- -. I J t , ,

t
, know how jnt 'ca.ma--.qu-i. jnroaqiy

conquered 'anw tne-e- n, ,ut suj?cj u)Towne-Bake-r. picture won't have any Wrdf ,

Is . issssssk. m . --J M Ms.. -- . .
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The Effects Of Liquor
Caiuiot Be Repealed

1'2o

30

41

Sb SI

From Michigan Christian Advocate
At a meeting held at the Thlid

Avenue Baptist church by a group
of pastorsof Flint, Mich., churches
to consider their stand in view of
the presentpublic discussion of the
liquor question brought before
the attention of that city recently,
throughthe newspapers, the follow-
ing statementswere given unanim
ous supportby thosepresent;

"We believe that the use of al
cohollc liquors a beverage has
never added any value to the lives
of individuals to society espe-
cially to Uip virtues and social
Cha"" .niltTi hut n.NMi- -

demoralized of men
women, young and old, and has al
ways made for greater poverty In
me the home and In society.

"And, since Governor Luren
Dickinson has recently called the
attention of the mothers of oui
stateand nation these dangers.

W, a gioup of ministers of
Flint, urge the people of our

"1. That they give --thoughtful
attention this problem, keeping
in mind the leal dangersthat arc
present.

"2. That we believe that the gov
ernor has perfoimed a significant
service to the Kingdom of God in
warning mothers and daughtersof
the evils connected with drinking,
especially at social functions.

That we recognize the In
creasingneedof activities for young
people for building strong charac
ter, and pledge our cooperation for
uavances in all such nrocrams
through our churches, believing
mat unristlan characterand Chrl
tlan fellowship are tho ways to
happiness and tho real Joys of life.

"4. friends of young
we pledge our services In pei- -

sonai counsel and fellowship In
their problems and In all their en
deavors to experience and enlov
life's highest vlitues." (Submitted
by and published at the requestof
me local w. U.)
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Junior college Is making foot
ball more colorful. On th niin
gridiron the stripe was
paimea purple and the
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linca gold, the school's colors. As
distant Coach John G Anderson ro
potted the brightly hued lines
helped officials and spectators tO
keep better track of the play.

'SteppingOut'
Becomes Issue
In Law Suit

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 8 UP) It8
up to a Jury to determinewhether
"stepping out," as used by ActoC
Jackie Coogan, means what ' Mr
Webster says It does, or something
else.

Coogan is being sued for $30,000
by PrincessLuana, entertainer,who

yjiuuurBes ner cnaracicrwas uciamea,
thousands andl"'ro'"W --QOi

a night club with his stepfatherw
Arthur Beinstcln, and lemarked:

"He (Bernstein) is steppin out
uith Luana and my mother prob
ably Is waiting for him at home."

She complained that "stepping
out," referring to a married man
and a single woman, implied arj
illicit relationship. Coogan, asking
dismissal, contended it meantwha'
the dictionary says, 1 e , "to go on
foot beyond a boundary."

The judge said thete might be)
two sides to the question and ord
eied Coogan's counsel to proceed
with preparationsfor trial.
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Chamber01 Commerce(jetting
IdeasFor 1Q40 Work Program

Coffee and doughnutsor a desire
to get Ideas for community bottor-mo- nt

off thelt chests ono of these
was doing the work In the chamber
of commerce's "Decision Week"
promotion Wednesday.

At tioon approximately 00 per-- !
sons, somo membersof tho cham
ber and somo' Intorcsted citizens,
had submitted Ideas for tho cham-
ber's 1010 program. Another large

was calling at the office?;roup afternoon and this parade
was to conllnua through the re
mainder of the week

Among the leading suggestions
mado by tho threo scoro were
beautify tho cemetery, Improve en-

trances to the city, particularly
Along 3rd street,move paving, high'
Ways to Garden City, Snydor, and
'Andrews, lateral roads, more sup-
port for a "homo boy" football
team,a Y. M. C. A., band uniforms,
boost 4--H club work, an agrloul
tural program,advertise tho riding
academy as a tourist attraction,
prick plant, wool scouring plant,
cotton Industries, contrallzcd char-
ity, traffic) enforcement, beautify
school plants, county-wid-e school
district, pavedoil field roads, more
uairy) anij, poultry lurming.

, Mine Fight
(ConUnlucd tram ttge 1)

outside, "preparing for tho beginning
of operationssoon.

The company planned to run the
coal from Muhlenberg county to
tho corporation tipple at White
CJty, two and a half miles away in
Hopkins county.

Muhlenberg county mines operate
under labor agreementswith the
United Mine Workers of America
,(CIO), while most of those In Hop-
kins countyhave contractswith the
Progressive Miners' Union (AFL)

U. W. FoweU, salesmanagerof
the company, said he was In-

formed the armed group earns
from nearby woods and was met
by W. A. Vinson, general super-
intendent,

Inson was searohedand
Haydn Webster, a guard, was
disarmed,Powell said.
Company officers said shots that

Wounded Hart wore fired as he
'stood near an employes' boarding
house thatwas under construction.
,The men then riddled the house
With bullets.

Several mon were reportedbeat-
en with pistol butts.

Sheriff Peck O'Neill and his dep
uties were en route to the scene.

26 ENROLLED IN
SCOUTERSSCHOOL

Twenty-si-x men have been on-

rolled in the scout leaderstraining
school at the termination of tho
first of three weeklv periods of in
athictlon, Jack Penrose,field exe
cutive, said Wednesday.

Sessions will be held Monday
and' Wednesday eveningsof next
.week.

Tho leaders have been divided
Into three patrol groups, the Bea-co-

headed by Fred Mitchell, the
Bcrowballs headed by Harvey Mor-

ris and the Skunks headed by Bill
Sandridge.All are making a study
k)f troop operation.

Mrs. Fred Beckham of Coahoma
was dismissed from the Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Wednesday
after receiving medical treatment.

WAKE UP YOUR
1 LIVER BIL- E-
Without Cilamel And Yoall JumpOat if M b

tt lie Mormnf Riria Is (U
Tiia Ilrer should pour out two pound of

liquid bite Into your bowsIs dally. U thU fall
, unot flowing freely,your food doesn'tdtgtst.
It just decay in the bowels. Qu bloats up
four stomach.You set constipated. Your
Whole systemIs poisonedandyou feel sour
sunk and the world looks punk.

t A mere bowel movementdoesn't get at
thefcause. It takesthosegood, old Carter's
Utile Lirer Fills to get thesetwo pounds of

l fcllef flowing freely and make you feel "up
, and up." Harmless,gentle, yet amaxlngIn

( snaking bUo flow freely. Ask for Carter's
I j 1.1tile Liver Pills by name.Befuseanything

else. At all drug stores.101 nd 25f.
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LastOf Jail
BreakersAre

UnderArrest
TNowman Bowman and Earnest

Carter, lost of two fugitives from

a Jail break hore lost Deo. , were

capturedWednesday In Tucumcarl,

N. M., Sheriff Jess Slaughter re
ported. ,

Tho pair, who with threo others
staged the first successful jail
break fromthe Howard county Jail
in nine years,Indicated they would
not walvo extradition to Texas.
Deputy A. J. Merrick said that
they would bo extradited If neces-
sary.

Claude Noncus, sheriff of Tu-

cumcarl, said ho would Irold New-
man and Bowman pending action
by local officers.

Bowman was under a 10 year
sentence for his second offense of
automobile theft while Carter had
received two years on forgery,
running his accumulatedsentences
to 20 years.

Earl Hicks, Clyde Llnney, and
Bornio Thompson, others who fig-

ured In the break, were accounted
for soon after the event. Hicks,
under five year sentencefor rob-

bery by firearms, was picked up
Dec. 7 In San Angelo by Shoriri
Slaughter. Llnney, facing a four
year forgery term, called from
Sweetwater and surrenderedwhile
Bernle Thompson came back from
Hobbs, N. M., to finish serving his
misdemeanor sentence.

RedCross
(Conttnrooa uuui rage 1)

downtown district in the place of
Albert M. Fisher,Jr., who was call
ed for grandJury duty.

Drlvo directorssaid the Roll Call
was going satisfactorily, but that
there would have to be wldor
response if the needs of the or-

ganization are met. "Workers have
responded generously," said Roll
Call ChairmanJ. H. Greene, "Now
it is up to all the people to rospond
to the workers' appeal."

To point up the needof flnanoial
support, Chapter Chairman Shine
Philips announced Tuesday that
the local Red Cross Is helping at
the present time 400 underprivi
leged children in Big Spring. "And
we have an averageof 17 calls a
day for help," he said. "We aren't
able to help all these people be
cause we don't have the money.

Philips and Mrs. L. E. Jobe will
be heard on KBST at 5:13 this
evening in a discussion of Red
Cross activities. Mrs. Jobe directs
the work on the West side, and
reports that people in that section,
appreciative of the great help giv-

en by the Red Cross, are respond
ing generously to the Roll Call ap
peal.

Hitler
(Continued from Fage 1)

we could have faith in their lead-

ers' words.' The same thing I
would like to say.

"How I would love to make
peace with the English If I could
find one statesmanwhom I can
believe. But we have been liedto
and cheated.Where Is the prom-
ised freedom of peopleT Where
was the of the
nations?Where was tho renuncia-
tion of the reparations? Where
was the just solution of the
colonial problem?"

NO ItErLY NEEDED
BERLIN, Nov. 8 UP) Authotita--

ttve German circles said todaythat
a German reply to the Belgian and
Netherlands rulers' mediation offer
had been rendered practically un
necessary by British Foreign Sec
retary Lord Halifax' "accursedly
prompt speech last night.

(The Gormuns evidently took
the Halifax broadcastspeech ob
a reply to and rejection of the
offer of King Leopold and Queen
Wllhelmlna, although copies of
tho speech were furnished the
press hours before the offer was
announced. British officials said
Halifax' broadcastwas arranged
days before delivery.)
The German sources said It was

not known whether Adolf Hitler
would make a formal reply to the
offer to negotiatea settlementof
the Europeanwar through Foreign
Minister Joachim Von Rlbbentrop,

Nazi quarters likened Lord
speech to a "spontaneously dis

charged torpedo."
Germany, authorized sources

said, finds fault with neutralsbe-

cause "they keep smiling when
their toes are steppedupon by
Britain" a referenceto the Brit-
ish blockade. So long as that at
titude remains mediation offers
are futile, these sourcessaid.
(British officials said the media-

tion offer would "receive careful
consideration" from British, French
and Polish governmentsbefore a
reply is made.

listen In On KBS1,
Monday Through Saturday

at9:30 A. M.

'. Hear ,

I)R. AMOS R. WOOD, Optometrist
. . Xalkg On "Conservation of Virion"

ForsanDinner
Reservations
GoTo 145

Reservationsof 145 tickets for
the Thursday evening good will
dinner at Forsan was announced
Wednesday noon by tho chamberof
commorco.

As at similar affairs, local busi
ness and professional mon were re-
serving tickets for themselves and
a guestfrom Forsan.Approximate-l- p

SS more reservationsw?ro need-
ed to care for tho estimated 100
mon due to attend from Forsan. T,
J. A. Robinson sold 73 tickets single
handed.

Those taking pairs of tickets
(unless otncrwlso indicated) wero:
J. F. Wolcott, Texas Electric Sor--

vico (2), A. K. Underwood, George
Phillips, B.lteagan,Paul Price, O.
C. Hart, Hank Hart, Robort Strip-
ling, Carl Mercer, Leo Porter, First
National Bank (4), Stato National
Bank (4), Fred Stophcns, Meads
Bakery, Albert McQohee, Robinson
and Sons, Tracy Smith, Hesters.
Office Supply, J&L Drugs, W. K.
Furr, W. A. Galloway, Casadona
Bowling Alleys, Dan Hudson,
Courtesy Servlco Station, Charlie
Boyd Service' Station, V. A. Mer
rick, J. Y. kodd, a. m. Lxwe, j ess
Slaughter,Cecil C. Colitngs, E. Ii.
Gibson, E. v. Spenco.

Barrow, Furniture, J. B. Collins,
Rlx Furniture, Bugg Grocery, Big
Spring Hardware, Ollle Anderson,
L. C. Burr Store, Arthur Woodall,
Iva's Jewelry, Cunningham &
Philips, Cliff Wiley, Big Spring
Herald, Westex Oil Co., J. C. Loper,
Roy Cornellson, Elton Taylor, Mir
ler Oldham, Elrod Furniture, Big
Spring Motor, A. S. Darby, Shor--

man Smith, W. M. Gage, C. J. Sta
ples, Doyle Vaughn, J. T. Staggers,
Ray McKlnnon, J. w. anerwooa
Clyde Waits, Jr., Allen Cox, Homer
Tompkins, R. R. McKwen, Eugene
Thomas, R. B. Reeder, Eugeno
Cross, Albert M. Fisher, Jr.

Elections
(Continued from Page 1)

race to succeed her late husband.
Representative McMillan (D-SC-).

The house now has only four wo-

men members;
Tho only statewide Issue in New

York's election was the proposalto
permit machine wagering at the
five horse race tracks In the state.
Heretofore, such wagering hasbeen
placed with bookmakers. The vote
favoring parl-mutue-ls was better
than 2 to t

The Philadelphiamayoral race,
won by Robert E. Lamborton, re-
publican, attracted particular at-
tention. Lamborton defeatedRob-
ert C. White, democrat, and his
partisans acclaimed the victory
as pointing the way to a republi-
canvictory In the statenext year.
Philadelphia is traditionally re

publican, however, and democratic
leaders regardedthe race as hav-
ing no general significance.

Detroit chose a new mayor In a
election, naming Ed-

ward J. Jeffries, president of the
common council, over the incum-
bent, Richard W. Reading. The lat-
ter won two years ago over active
C.I.O. opposition.

Cleveland gave Mayor Harold H.
Burton, republican, his third con
secutive term. Burton defeatedan
other republican, John E. O'Don- -
nell.

Mayor Angelo J. Rossi of San
Francisco won a third four-ye- ar

term hi a non-partis- election.
He won over a field of seven, In-

cluding Rep. Franck R, Havenner,
New Deal supporterIn congress.
Socialist Jasper McLevy polled

more votes than his three rivals
combined to win a fourth term as
mayor of Bridgeport, Conn.

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 8 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salablo 3,200; total
3,300; calves salable 2,300; total 0;

common and medium steers
and yearlings 5.00-7.7- 6; good year
lings 8.60-9.2- medium and good
beef cows 4.75-6.7-5; bulls 4.25-5.7- 6;

slaughtercalves 5.00-7.6- 0; few above
7.50; good and choice stock steer
calves 8.00-0.0-0; heifer offerings
8.25 down.

Hogs salable and total 1,200;
packer top 6.00; good and choice
180-28-0 lbs. 6.00-6.1-0; packing sows
5.23-5.5-

Sheep salable and total 1,800;
wooled fat lambs 7.25-8.2- wooled
yearlings 6.50; wethers scarce;
feeder lambs 6.00-6.5-0.

Indictments
Are Returned

Fourteen Indictments were re
turned by the 70th district court
grand jifry here Tuesday evening,
and there were Indications that
nerhans more would come.

District Attorney Martelle
said that the investigative

hntiv waa hock In session Wednes
day and mignt not iimsn us wu
during the day.

Of the It billed, these wero under
arrest, according to the sheriff's
office: , Douglas Strawn, charged
with robbery by assault; B. D.

"Buster" Bishop, two counts for
burglary and theft: Roxle Reedln,
negtess,theft from person;Shirley
Tyler, negro, receivingana concesi-Ip-g

stolen money) Fate Griffin,
n?gro, two counts of'automqb!Ie
theft: Itobert Wais, , negro., one
count of theft. -

Other Indictments were for .as
sault with intent to murder, forgery
and attempting tg pass a forged
(iivruenu i
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CAT LIKES tiREEZfc '

BtiTTHK, On. Nov. BlH-- An

oUctrlo fan almost split the part
nershipof W. H. Befell and R. H.
Burkhalter, grocers.

Eachthought tho other was leav
ing It running all night

The other day the storecat gave
a demonstration that saved tne
situation. Calmly tho cat climbed
on a pile of flour sacks, pulled the
fan switch cord with his paw,
leapod to the top of an Ico box,
stretchedout In tho breeze.

Cotton
(Continued crura tge 1)

000,000 bales of American cotton
will bo needed to supply domestic
nnd export requirements. How
ever, this year's crop of 11,600,000
bales Is considerably short of such
demands, oven though all of It was
sold and nono placed under loans.

Officials said that upwardsof
.3,000,000 bales might bo placed.
under tho new loan program.
Thus, a shortaco of
"free" cotton cotton not stortd
under loan and free for move-
ment Into consumption nnd ex-

port channels would develop
possibly next spring.
Buyers needing cotton would be

forced then, officials sold, to ac--

aulro cotton Btored under loan,
They would have to pay tho bor-
rowing farmer sufficient to Induce
him to withdraw tho cro) from
"hock."

That price would bo tho amount
advanced under the loan, plus
storage, Interestnnd othercarry
ing chargesand whatever profit
tho grower might Insist upon.
Officials said that such a price
would of necessity be abovo 10

cents.
If officials are correct In their

predictions that 13,500,000 bales of
American cotton will be needed to
supply all needs this season, about
1,600,000 bales of the 1938-grow-n

cotton will have to comeout of loan
stocks. Such stocks, Including

bales owned outright by the
government, now total about

bales.

TO CONVENTION
County Judge Charles Sullivan,

County Auditor Claud Wolf and
County Engineer Thurston Oren--

baun left Wednesday for Fort
Worth to attend tho state conven
tion of the county judges and com
missioners association.

J. 8. Wlnslow, county commls--
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Chamberlain
(Continued From rate1)

slon and armed force! (4) recogni
tion of tho rights of national, racial
ana religious minorities: toj recog
nition of an International authority
superior to Individual states, and
(0) abandonmentof Imperialism.

A "NO" FROM FBANCET
PARIS, Nov. 8 tflj An emphatic

French "no" to the peaco proposal
of Queen Wllhelmlna of Tho Neth
erlands and King Leopold of Bel-glu-

was predicted today In un-

official quarters and by tho press.
There wns no hint of official

reaction to tho mediation sug-
gestion but unofficially tt was
said that whllo Franco nnd Bri-
tain had expressedwillingness to
attend n peaco conference under
certain conditions, to do so now
would bo tantamount to accept-
ing a Germanvictory.
On the military front, tho war

ministry roDortod "revival of acti
vity on the part,of contact units,'
kind "local artlllory actions."

Military sources said the French
repulsed a German attack yester-
day, near tho Luxembourg border,
another 14 miles farther oast, and
a third nearObrcnthal

ornansTio
THE HAGUE, Nov. 8 UP) Offi-

cial circles hinted today thatKing
Leopold of Belgium and Queen
Wllhelmlna of The Netherlands
might follow up their offer to
serve as peace mediators with
diplomatic contacts in Berlin, Lon
don and Paris.

While these circles would not
spcculato on tho probable outcome
of the dramatlo peaco appeal de-
livered lost night by the two sov
ereigns to Europo's warring pow-
ers, an atmosphere of moderate
but cautious optimism was appar
ent here.

It was conceded that this op-
timism was based on the belliger
ent powers apparentreluctanceto
initiate major offensives rather
than on any reaction produced
thus far by the mediation offer,

Alfred Mathlas, farmer residing
at Coahoma, underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy at the Malone
& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- Wednes
day afternoon.

sloner, accompanied by Mrs. Win-
slow, was to leavo Thursdayfor the
convention before continuing to
Oklahoma to visit a daughter.
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Xou can agree that these
are certainly conservativefigures

It or 5 monthsof nasty weatherright ahead
of you now

or 10 daily cold startsfor your car

to 8 minutes per start, till your engines
near-war-m

And yet oven that can run up your en-

gine's cold-weath- er to
right around90 hours Tho foulest90

that Winter could fire at
your engino your battery. And don't
ever hope to halt him with motor oils
whosebiggestbrog iff "fast flow." That'B
not enough and it's not your money's

j.wSSinyWiWunt flTr.ii

Rfegistry
(Continued Prom "ago 1)

machinistsand chief stewards"and
officials there looked upon the dis
location of service due to the neu-

trality act as temporary.)
SenatorWhoclct said

It would b "strictly legal" for
privately-owne-d ships to bo trans-
ferred ta Panamanian registry
but added that "many of thoso
who votod for the neutrality bill
novcr dreamed thiskind of ub--
trfugo would bo used."
Senator Borah called tho pro

posal "manifestly subtorfugo" to
evade provisions In the neutrality
act forbidding Amorlcan ships
from entering bolligorent ports,
Tha eight vcbscIs owned by the
United States Linos, havo bcon In
transatlantic service, and could
continue on that route If sold to
foreign corporation,

Mr. Roosevelt expressedtho bc-H-of

yesterday .that the United
States could not bo Involved In
an international Incident ono
of tho transferred vessels wns
sunk whllo flying tho. Panaman-
ian flag.
Ho pointed out that no- Amer-

icans, under the neutrality, law,
could servo officers .or crow
members of ships cntcrlngNyostorn
Europeanwaters, he
said, any American has right to
sell property transfer Its title to

neutral.

Funeral Service Is
Held For TheoAshby

The body of Theo ThomasAshby,
62, who died Monday at tha family
home In the Brown community of
Martin county, was Interred here
Wednesday afternoon following
rites at tho Ackcrly Baptist church
with Rev. R. R. Cumblo and Rov.
Howard Hollowell charge.

Ashby had been In III health for
yoar. He had farmed In this

area for 17 years.
Surviving were his widow, Mrs.

Lilly Ashby; four brothers, W. H.
Ashby, Odessa; Carroll Ashby, San
Antonio; and six sisters,Mrs. Har-
vey Derrlngton, Ackcrly, Alice
Ashby, Jean Ashby and Mrs. Ida
McGlnnls, SanAntonio; Mrs. Clara
Weaver, Rogers, and Mnudie Drap-
er, Pontotoc, Texas. Eberlcy Funer-
al Home was In chargeof
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worth, that "fast flow" is
slow Winter

to
in your enginowill lubri-

cate before any oil can That's
becauseright after you start up with

Conoco Germ oil it makes
to inner engino

so that it can't all drain down
again. It can't all retire to tho
asyou park tho cor. Like any othergood

stays right where
it's plated by Germ oil all
over tho porta. "got on"
their all tho whilo you're
indoors.They don't "take off" their

When you como out to start

w
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AAA Parley
(OonUnuoditrom rago 1)

for the Dec. 0 cotton referendum
s a second day feature.
Discussion leadersand speakers

at the meetingwill Include Holmn-
green, Toung, J. D. Prowlt and
Ruth Thompson, district farm and
home demonstrationagents, L. W,
Anderson, Pecos, ACA state com
mitteeman, and James W, Doak,
West Texas AAA field representa-
tive.

Tito meeting will draw county
agents, .homo demonstration
agents, county agricultural con-

servation association committee-
men and AAA worker from Hid

nrca. Featuresspecial-
ly applicable to this region wilt
bo given prominence In talks.
Following tho mooting here, rep

resentatives will conduct county
nnd community sessions In their
own counties to acquaint farmers
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with details of the tr6gmm.juA
how to avail themselves f sswri

'
7

mum benefitsoffered by the AAA. tj -
The parloy will be staged,,1 Um
Bottles hotel ballroom.

PER CAPITA PAYMENT
IS RECEIVED HERE

Tho last $2 of the 1035-3- 9 $23 per
capitascholastic apportionment'has
been received by tho county super-
intendent'soffice for distribution to
accounts of rural schools In Howard
county. '

.
"

Districts netted$2,504 from the
payment Most of them had bor
rowed against the payment.

WHY
For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
inko CC0

suffer froth colds?

I

LIQUID - TABLET- S- SALVE
NOSE DROPS
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Owners of General Motors Trucks
report fuel savings of 15 to 40.
GMCs also give you livelier perform-
ance that saves time on the road)
fop-si- s bodies that make loading
osslsr, tturdy, truck-bui- lt construction
to savo on repairs and depreciation!

Time poyinenfi (firovgh our own YMAC Nan at lowtif ovaUobf. rafet

Motor Co., 418-42- 4 E.

WINTER
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90-ho- ur threat
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your engine today
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t

then, your can'tbe
even 90 seconds or one-nint-h of ji sec-

ond1 Ancl away yougo. Tho batteryhardly
knows it was And it's a'good
long while beforb the calls for
an added quart of Germ oil;
Your has your 'right ,

Winter grodo. Change today to that
Conoco station of his. Oil

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED
from Your Mileage Merchant
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MR, ANDERS. Modern Life Is Different ..

8:00
0:15

8:80

0:49
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800
8:15
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0.00
0 15
0 30
0 35
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10 45
11 00
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11 30
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KBST LOG
Wednesday Evening

Musical Grab Bag.
SunsetJamboree.
Harold Stoke1 Orcb.
Sports Spotlight.
New.
Dance Hour.
Trail Blazer of 1840.

Drifters.
Say It With Music.
Eddy Duchln's Orcb.
Everett Hongland's Orch.
Tlnymond Oram Swing.
JohnnieDavis' Orch.
Music By Faith.
Steve Leonard's Orch.
News.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
TCU Variety.
Dick Jurgcn's Orch.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Just About Time.
News.
Homo Folks Frolic.
Morning Devotional.
Tune Wrangler.
Grandma Travels.
Billy Davis.
Violin Silhouettes.
Uncle Jeremiah.
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.
John Mctcnlf.
Piano Impressions.
Morning Melodies.
Vnricty Program.
Adventures of Gary and Jill.
School Forum.
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Time.
Men of the Range
Thtirsduj Afternoon

Singing Sam.
Cuibstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Luncheon Dance Music
Jack Frec's Oi chestra.
Gene Beecher' Orch.
Bob Chester's Orch.
Palmer House Orch.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday.

r&j Lr

SOLLY, JOrJESlE - WHAT

dW0U MAKE QABOEN.

MIDDEN a4CK EKE NOME

rS RAISING

rrs too

0ff IT.' AND

3:80 Red Cross Program.
3:45 Bob Millar's Orch.
8:00 News.
8:15 Sketches Ivory.
8:80 Clark CrandsJl.
8:45 U. 8. Report.
4:00 Dance Time.
4:15 Family.
4:30 Jammln' Jlvers.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile

Thursday Evening
5:00 Musical Grab Bag.
6:15 Sunset Jamboree.
6:30 Henry Weber's Orch.
6:45 Sport'sBpotllght.
5:55 New.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 America Looks Ahead.
6:30 Drifters.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Green Hornet
7:30 Bornlo Cummlngs' Orch.
8:00 Gram Swing.
8:15 Johnnie Davis Orch.
8:30 To Be Announced.
S:00 TSN Theatreof the Air.
9.30 Henry Weber' Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Dick Jurgens'Orch.
10:30 Rnmono. Her Orch.
10:45 Lyle Murphy's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight.

typical Mexican home Is
virtually fireproof for practically
no wood or other Inflammable
material goes Into its
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TllBRB 13 A SECRET to the wonderful flavor of Folger't
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I SHERROD BROS

ReorganizationSALE!
All MerchandiseSold During
Sale Will Be For CASH ONLY!
ExceptOn Large Appliances Such As Electrolux Refrig-

erators,Ranges,Water Heaters,Butane Plants,etc.

PayCashandSAVE!
20 Off
On All StemGlassware

And BauerColoredPottery!

Buy Now For Christmas
All Sherrod Bros. Gifttcaro . . . Including Chinaicare

. . . At Greatly Itisduced Price$I

BUILDERS HARDWARE

tf

$2.10

Lock Sets

$1.59

$1.10

Sets

All OtherHardwareReducedIn Proportion!

Gas Range
Oven!

PRICE $59.50

Sale
Price

L&H

$47

Now..
Refrigerators

TWO
General Electric

Top
Used CA

In Good WOU.OV

SalePrice

ONE
lii-lt- . Top

REFRIGERATOR

Large
WALL

Tired
I J

Size
ir

All Steel Tirea

TRICYCLES,

Lock

Insulated

REGULAR

Special

Assortment
PICTURES

89c

40c

$79.50

Balloon 7C
BICYCLES-Fu- lly

Largo
COASTER WAGONS

Rubber

from

30x30 Butts

29c

Price

Sligntly $CQ
Condition

20
U9fi

Equipped PiU.

$2.79

$4.25

BUY YOUR

Gas
Now At GreatSavings!

An Entire Table of
Assorted

GIFT ITEMS

At One-Ha-lf Price

Tub
As Low As

A
At . .

Oven and . . .

5-f- t.
"

Six On Top

off

Best

Good

. . .

Flat
. .

Ecerp,U;ike,OcWHH

Rebuilt andGuaranteed

MAYTAG WASHERS

Aluminum Square

L&H

MAGIC

GAS'RftNGE.

Bargain
Only

Gas Range
Double Broiler

Sale

Buy

Monitor

Monitor

Heaters

Burners

REGULAR PRICE $159.50

CHEF

Used)

Jli, buslne"

in

Z(

A

Grade
OUTSD3E PAINT, Gallon

Quality
OUTSIDE PAINT, Gallon

SHINGLE STAIN, Gallon
Interior
SEMI-GLOS- S, GaUon

WALL PAINT, Gallon

"'.- - florlng t. to 15 roe"' . a
bJ'tart nB'" " ,r e' Yi

J bcc0me

..rtf A . ott tjiiv 1iui'"u" . ..ia in ii l "nt o

.? !?:

DUCO ENAMEL, Quart M 19
One-ha-lf pints
One-quart- er pints

QUALITY ENAMEL,
VARNISH STAIN $1.10;

PAINT ITEMS
REDUCED PROPORTION!

Largo Assortment

Clothes
Hampers
Sturdily Made

BeautifuUy Finished
FROM

98c to $5.59

(Slightly

A.vaissi--

$69.50

SnetrodBto;

YYarncsa "orB

$i:q

ballroom

Z2

19.50

-u- W!,2SS!

rsrsrtf."l

DuPont Paint

Empn.r'rrtaneenr";,

Sw ew;;"" ,"

a-atss-
swra

B.
inter'

Pints 69
39
22

Chlvo
HIGH qt. 85c; pt, 45c; '.-p- t 27c

Qt. pt., 58c; --pt. 85c

OTHER AND VARNISH
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mtlng vjara1"- - .v,nleai

e.t ; "m 0Pr
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$4.95 Hot Point
WAFFLE IRON, Sale Price .

$5.95 Hot Point
WAFFLE IRON, Sale Price

$2.95 Hot Point
Sale Price . .

$4.95 Hot Point
Sale Price ....

$7.95 General Electric
ELECTRIC . .

$8.95 Modernistic
ELECTRIC

$23.75 Sunbeam
Complete .

316-1-8 Street

HARDWARE

SaS.SSSS!5

A StoreWide Event!
GenuinePyrex

PIE PLATES

9-inc- hes 19c

wcried

TOASTERS,

TOASTERS,

PERCOLATOR

PERCOLATOR

COMPLETE
PYREX

Although Pyrex is already selling
for less than it was a few months
ago, O ur REORGANIZATION
SALE offersstill lower prices on this
popular lino . . . BUY NOW SAVE
MORE!

SPORTINGGOODS

20 off

TOOLS
Every

Purpose

ALL

mc n
Maue sLl.VfSll liwion --W,i-!I

Sbertoow- -"
time WL-tft- fReov!R

$2.89
$2.19
$1.55
$2.98
$1.98

MIXMASTERS,

Runnels

LINE

. $3.98

. $4.98

$2.35

. $3.98

$5.45

$7.25

$19.95

$19.75 Tudor Plato

SILVERWARE
34-P-c. Service 8

$15.95

Golf baK. Clulm, bnlln, tennis rnckn, fish-
ing supplies, etc

For

for

guns,

20

$1.50 Sets

OTHERS AT ONLY

SILVERWARE

23.95
Baby Silver Sets

Kitchen Cutlery
AND POCKETKNIVES

20 off
ALARM

CLOCKS 89c

Also Complete Line of
and Electric

RADIOS
Consble' -

MAJESTIC i .

6 volt or 110 volt
$79.50 be Stromb?rg
CARLSON CONSOLE
$119.50 Stromberg
CARLSON CONSOLE . .

'$4Lbe.10lt
ADMIRAL RatirP
Complete with Batt1
$12.95
TABLE RADIO

Tudor Plato

54-p-c Service 8

Other
Alarm Clocks!

$79.50
RADIO

$29.75

$89.95 Console,
MAJESTIC RADIO
$69.95 Console,
MAJESTIC . .

$67.50 Admiration Comb,
PHONOGRAPH & RADIO
Table Model

$2.00
PERCOLATOR, Cup, Sale Price

$1.75
STEW PAN, 6 Quart, Sale Price

$3 95
DUTCH OVEN, SalePrice . .

$4 25
CHICKEN FRYER, Sale Price

$1.85
FRYING GHD3DLE, Sale Price

$2.65
STEW PAN SET, Sale Price

$59.50

$64.50
.. $94.50

$23.95

And SaveFor MonthsTo Come...!
APPLIANCES

Sherrod

$49.95
$49.95

Kitchen Ware

RED & WHITE 19C to 69C

'ALL OTHER
STEEL,

GREATLY REDUCED!

RvndB.B c' .BH W; , m W'jr ri'

"VSt
$rf") J "&' . .&,.

for

.

"K L9.95
$695JL

$1.59

$1.39

$2.98

$1.39

$1.98

ENAMELWARE

KITCHEN UTENSttS,
ALUMINUMWARE, STAINLESS

'

H H 1
!

t

98c

29c

. i'- -

Big Spring Txm
X 13 '
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Italian Press
Attacks Reds

ROME, Nov. 8 UPt The Fascist
press joined today In nn attack on
the Communist international,
assorting Itnljr's role an guardian
of pence on the Danube and In the
Balkans and assailing the motives
of Moscow.- The newspapers widely reprinted
declarationsof Virginia Onydn In
II Glornalo D'ltalln which charged
Soviet Russia vylth partial responsi-
bility for the European wnr and
With applying dangerous picssurc
Jn the Balkans.

Responding to the manifesto Is-

suedMonday by tho Communist In-

ternational on the 22nd annivcisary
Of tho communist revolution, the
editor, often a reflector of govorn-- .

Blent views, declared theComintern
'roverscd the obvioui proven truth

When It presumed to assign to So-

viet Russia the open mission of

m.

.."!"8?--

&i'

Marsh

Grapefruit
JELL0

Large
Package

.

w3

vVV-

Associated

All ugh
Seedless

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

oz. Jar 10c

Scottissue
rolls for

Royal Gelatin

suitruiSE!

"OLDEST"

2

PUDDING

Package 5c

HOMINY
No. Can 5c

IJo.2y2Canl0c3for25c

Oxydol
gf. Giant Oxydol

10c Size Pkg. for lc

Armour's Veal

Rib
Hornwl's

Mm, I- -

!.,

tf

mssssBzsammmmamm
guardian,of poaco oa tha Danubt
ana in u uaiKans." ,

300

64c

That, ht mmrted, wai Ui ml- -
lon of Italy. Ho addedthat Italy's

neutrality had "clrcurnsflrlbtd tha
oonfllot In Europe which already
ha bon widened by Russian

ELECTION

By (lie Iro

surfrisei

32

HARRISnURG. Pa., Nov. 8 (IF)
Irvln J. Hlney was Jolted by a ter--
ilflc election day surprise Ho en-
tered a voting booth thinking ho
was the democratic nominee for
ward assessor but found his pri-
mary opponent listed A 100-vot-o

prior in tabulation explained tho
mix-up-.

VOTER
MERCER, Pa, Nov S UD Col.

Geoige Hamilton, 95, who cast his

fes?

Our Will tto

All Saturday,
11

Armistice Day
PricesEffective Thro Monday

Post Toasfies
9c

15c

SALE

Roast

SPAM
YOU

.J4038rry

NOTES

Extra
Large
46 Size

For
Pot ib.

The
.

9

mensa
$&.

iV ?

Store

Day

Nov.

Each

perpackage J

Nationally

CANT

175
Size

&

Roaat

first In to vote
tha flrai in 7i We

htm to atatf, out
of the rain.

A.W.O.L.

APPLES
Doz. 12c

Largo Bunch each

Bright Early
lb.

Packed,

Can

ballot failed
for time jrearav

advised

PAYETTE, Ohio. Nor. 8 UP) '

Three candidatesIn constable' raco
tied with one vote each and will
draw straws to the win-

ner. Robert Cook received 83 votes,
but he to Morencl, Mich.,
this week and the 83 voters

hadn't heard.
DEATH COMES

Va., Nov. 8
Voters of tho Reed Creek dlstriot
of Honry county William
H. Frlcdell, 82, as of tho
peace In yesterday's general elec
tion. Frlcdell died 24 hours earlier
of a paralytic stroko.
FAMILY AFFAIR

HILLSBORO, Ind., Nov. 8 Ben
jamin and Eltner, bro
thers, ran for office on opposite
tickets andboth won.

Benjamin, republican, elect--
od town clork-treasuro-r.

Raymond, democrat, chosen
a town trustee.

&

was

was

'WW.

Largo
70 Size
2 for

Fancy Jonathan

Fancy

2c

Pork & Beans
16 oz. Can 5c

No. 1 Tall Can

10c 3 for 25c

Shortening
Armour's Vegelole

Ibs. 39c

COFFEE
1 Vacuum

Can

1890;

moved

S&

SPECIALS MARKETS BARBECUE

loin, Round, T-B-
one

Tender
Juicy

25c

physician

determine

appar-
ently

Raymond

yesterday

5c

4

22c

Selected
Center Cuts

Fancy

Chops
Fresh

Catfish.... lb.

5.u' llig-'Sprht- Oicncd andOperated
No, 2224W, 3rd

THE BIQ SPIUNQ DAILY HKRALD

NavfilApproprlatiotttForYeai'Ari
ThreeTimesPrtvioui 12-Ye- ar Sum

'(Bdltort? Notflt DonirrctdoHalr
loAdora nro talking-- of lnoreaalnr
nationaldefense fund In (ho 1010'
vcmIoiu Tho following; article, sec-
ond of two on defense costs, out-
lines current naval expenditures.),

By E. O. DANIEL'
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP) Un

like his 1910 automobile, the'taxpay-
er's new battleship will cost him
250 'to 320 per cent more than the
lost one he bought. And he Is now
buying eight battleship.

Between 1922 and 1938, United
Statesnaval expenditures rmnalnod
constant at about $300,000,000 a
year. The navy morcly held its own.
An upturn In constructionfollowed
the Inauguration of Franklin D.
Roosevelt, a former assistantsecre-
tary of tho navy, as president.

Sinco March, 1033, the navy has
commissioned 113 vessels of all
sizes. It is building 06 more, and
naval appropriations for the cur--

Texas

Oranges
Large 176 Siza

Doz. 23c
Medium 216

Doz. 17c

Fancy

Apples
Size125

Doz. 21c
Size 175

Doz. 17c

Guaranteed 1st Grade Royal
Owl

FLOUR
ibs. ibs. Jl.si"

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 5

No. 2 Can 8c; 2 for 15c

MEAL
Fancy Cream

201bsack42c
Sale and Demonstration of
Heinz 57 Varieties at No. 1
Store Heinz, With or Without
Beans

Chi tfConCame20c

Heinz Asst.

c 2 for 15c
Modern

OLEO
Lb. 12c

IN OUR -
Cooked Daily At All 3 Stores

Adv. Delicacy

12c

MARTINSVILLE.

Justice

Pork

Size

Pound

19c

100'Pef

Delicious

7"e

Choice
Tender Cuts lb. 19c

Plentyof
Fresh

OYSTERS

BEAT LINCKS PRICES

FoodStores
NoV3119E.2nd

Jncw38gy'nriaawtfusw

rout raati urjl atarlj ttipltd tho
1MB-9- B flgura,

For thai money which amounts
to mora than 60 ctnts a month for
very man. woman and ohlld In

ths oountry th taxpayer gets a
navy of 388 vessels actually In ser-vlo- s,

as oompared .with 800 arly In
1017 and 328 In 1029, In addition to
the ships being built.

Six Battleships
Blx of the 90 under construction

are 33,000-to- n battleships.Contracts
have been let for two more. Tho
first one laid down was theNorth
Carolina at the Now York navy
yard. Its estimatedcost Is $05,788,-00- 0.

The South Dakota, first of tho
six to be let to a prlvata yard, will
cost 188,998,000. Tha two ships are
virtually Identical.

ueiore mis expansion started,
the last battleship built was tho
West Virginia, completed In 1923.
It cost only $20,894,768.

Officials reasonsfor this advance
of 250 to 320 per cent In cost include
theso:

1. Between 1934 and 1038, navy
yard labor costs Increased IS per
cent; private yards' labor bills rose
possibly 35 per cent.

2. Scmi-flnlshe-d materials ad
vanced 20 to 35 per cent, and In
Isolated Instances 200 por cent.

a. amp design was Improved, re-
quiring more expensive and more
complex construction.

4. The supply of skilled labor was
not adequatefor the rapid expan-
sion.

5. Social security and other laws
increased costs.

Costs
The navy now figures on paying

$35,000,000 each for two aircraft
carriers under construction;

each for four light cruisers;
$7,500,000each for 34 destroyers,and
$8,500,000 each for 17 submarines.
Auxiliary vessels and a fleet of 12

mi I I iJ

Closed Sat,
Observance Armistice Day!

ShopThurs. Days!

Baking
POWDER

Empson Champion
PEAS

No. 2
Cans

TORTILLAS
2V2 Doz.'
Can

Bed Sour Pitted
CHERRIES

No. 2 O Of
Cans

Med.

1 lb

o 1A- -

Ms or
Whole

Yi or
Whole

K. C.

Sliced.

For.

Ivory
SOAP

No

- 1 1

LDC

6C Laree 9c 6

H & H COFFEE
Vacuum Pack Glass Jars

CRACKER

Chewing Gum

Boneless

HAMS

Wase
Extra Lean

PEPPERED
HAMS

Excellent For
Your Lunches

lb.

ib,

K

f
submarine chasers and torpedo
Wats makaup tha total ot Bflithlps
batnff built. ' '

Is thshey, to ths reasonswhy
ths taxpayer this year Is dlggt
doeptr into his Joans, A navy sec
ond to nona Is ths keystoneof the
nation's naval tiollcy.

On Ootober 1, the United States
navy was still second only to that
of Great Britain,

Fluctuating with the number of
vessels In the enlisted
personnel of ths United Btates navy
had advancedfrom 04,231 In 1910
before our entry Into theWorld war
to 89,321 ten years ago and 110,000
today.

with enlargementof ths fleet
and consequentexpansion of tho
personnel comes extension of
shore facilities, with eight new off
shore naval basesand 12 new ones
in the continental United Btates.

SHIP BEING
TAMPICO, Tamaullpas, Moxlco,

Nov. 8 UP) Loading of tho British
freighter Ettlokbank with 32,000
tons of asphalt started today.

Tho ship arrived here yestorday
with two mountod guns, concealed
behind a pile of sand bags, and
equipped with a torpedo tube. The
asphalt is consigned to a firm In
London.

SLIGHT DAMAGE
GRASS VALLEY, Calif., Nov. 8

UP) Nevadacounty residentspick
cd up broken chinawareand bricks
from their chimneys today follow
ing a. sharp earthquake at 7:25
o'clock last night. There was no
report of Injury or serious damage.

FREIGHTER.CAPTURED
LONDON, 8 UP) The 7,803--

ton Germanfreighter Uhcnfels has
been captured and taken to Free
town, Sierra Leonfe, British colony
on tho west coastof Africa, It was
disclosed today.

We'll Be All Day Nov. 11,
In of

andFri. for Two

Ashleys

commission,

15c

25c

39c

15 oz.
....

24 oz.
.

1 Tall
Can

00C

Vita

Delicious Fireside

Heart's Delight
Fruit

or Crystal

For

23c 3ib. 69c

All Brands

36c

..21c

BOILED

HAM

81m

Nov.

Brer

?an535c

39c

LOADED

no. 10
Can

Val
TOMATOES

No.

JACKS

Ofor 1UC

Rabbit
SYRUP

With Puree

Cans

Cans

BEANS
3

P&G White

42 oz.
Pkg.

O i

Patties
1 lb.

j

.

27c

23c

Cocktail
14c

SOAP

21c

Moon Rose

OATS

With Premium

Armour's Baby Beef

i ne Z)C
Armour's Star

SAUSAGE

Box

EastTexasKiln Dried

3ib.

Turnips Si Tops
Beets
Radishes
Kolrabl
Collards

Bchs.

PHONE328

...21c

YAMS
10c bu.98c

10c

22c

AlVO

It " tft
n- -

31W9

PensionFight
Continue

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)-De- spite

the overwhelming rejootton of
old age"pension programs In Cali-

fornia and Ohio, evory politician In

ths capital will tell you that tha
country Is going to heara lot moro
on the subjeot before the 1940 presi-

dential election.
For In the same breaththat they

conceded dofeat In yesterday's bsl--
lotlng, loaders of tho "ham and
eggs" plan and Uio Blgolow pro-

posal declared that they would try
again..

In addition, advocates of tho
Townsond old ngo ponston plan are
beginning a year's intensive "edu-
cational" campaign In key states.
Thoy havo a twofold "aim: first to
get enough delegates In tho nation-
al conventions next summer to In-

fluence party platforms; second, to
win over, enough members of con-
gress to 'enact the Townsond bill.

The house roundly defeated the
Townsend plan last Juneby a vote
of J02 to 97, but It already Is evi-

dent that tho samo measure or a
revised version will be one of the
first Introduced In a new congress.
Along with It will come various oth-o- r

Old ago pension proposals, some
complicated, some of only a few
paragraphs.

The ratio of old folks to the coun-
try's entire population is increasing
steadily because ot a falling birth
rato. Congress took that and tho
growing pension agitation into ac-

count when It wrote the social se
curity program,establishing old age
Insurance for workers and offer-
ing aid to the' states in caring for
the needy aged.

Brazil's gigantic coffee Industry
sprang out of plants that wore
brought300 yearsago from Arabia.

ffetea tvkme Jife

Gold Chain

FLOUR
Money Back Guarantee'

24 Ib. 48 lb.

79c 11.35

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
Cloth Bags
10 lb

69c Giant Size
10c Reg. Size

I Both For

1

5

Squash

2 c lb.

OXYDOL

Potatoes

16c

55c

57c

Post's Cereals

PostToastles

PostBran

Grape-N- ut

Flakes

2 For17C

lb. Round

lb.

lb.

10 ib.

29c
Buffalo Sliced

BACON

Pkg.

White or Yellow

ONIONS

e

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Will

lb.

23c

9c

Delicious

118 Size

APPLES

21cdoz.

WOODHAM'S
- Your Friendly

Neighborhood Food Store
WEEK-EN- D FOOD SALE
Phono 1204 We Deliver

LARD, Armour's
Star 4 lba. Carton

DOG FOOD
Ideal

SAIJMON
Tall Chum

PRUNES
Gallon Tin

BAKING POWDER
K. C. 25 ounces . .

I Can Armour's CHILI
1 TUg. FRITOS Large
32o Vnluo Only

POST nilAN
Med. Slzo ...

ORATE FLAKES

COFFEE
Schillings lb

Break O'Morn
COFFEE, 1 Pp$id

CRACKERS
2 lbs

SP2NACH
No. 2, each

GREEN
No. 2, each

Chuck Wagon
BEANS, each 4r I L

COFFEE
1 Pound
5 Pounds $1.22

JEIXO
Any Flavor

PRESERVES
4 lbs , 6 oz. Can

CATSUP
Heinz, Monte

PRESERVES
Strawberry. 2 lbs.

SUGAR
10 Fine

DATES
7 oz.

RAISINS
4 Pound

RAISINS
2 Pound

FRUIT
25c

MILK, Pet Carnation
2 Largo or 4

PEAS
Le Grande,

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI,

TOMATO JUICE
Campbell's. for

TOMATOES
No. 1
No. 23 for

K. B. Every
FLOUR
12

APPLES
Size Dozen

APPLES
Size Dozen

ORANGES
Dozen

BANANAS
Golden Ripe, Pound

Pound
SPUDS,
Colorado,

SPUDS, Bonded
Russets,

IN
OUR

2 for

NUT
Each

tl!

25c

Del

lbs.

Pkgr.

Cello

Cello

DRY
Reg. Pkg.

for

ll

or
Small

No. 2 Can

and
2 Boxca

14 3

lbs.

200

175

238 Size

No. 1
10 lbs.

10 lbs.

Hens
Faultless
SLICED
BACON, Pound

BACON, Banquet
Pound'. ...

PORK
SAUSAGE, lb.

BEEF
Pound . . .

Chuck, lb.

BEANS

SPARE RD3S
Pound

Brick
Pound

PORK CHOPS
Pound T

2,

7TT

Granulated1

oz..

39c

15c

25c

25c

19c

29c

10c

10c

25c

15c

15c

6V4c

6c
;jj!l!7lr

FOLGER'S

5c

52c

19c

42c

55c

10c

27c

15c

15c

15c

10c

25c

5c
. 23c

Sack Guaranteed

49c 24.bs.80c

PRODUCE

CRANBERRIES

10c

17c

12c

15c

18c

29c

MARKET
Plenty Dressed

Sliced,

ROAST

STEAK

CHILI,

5c

21c

27c
12V2c

14c

18c

19c

20c

24c
Get your holiday food supplies,
Burp, iura your ordersIn early

"mmwwmmtmmmt II w ewi ana tarkeyi. Nfce I

FREE'PELTVERY WIjKy ,. Anyelo mwy j
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JjaunchDrive
For Members

In Oil Assn.
MIDLAND, Nov. 8 "If you live

Uio Permian Bnsln. vnu urn In
Oil business." la (he hnnln nf nn

mncal bclnt? mntln tn thn riiinti
ot West Texas ond eastern Now
Mexico by the newly organized
Permian Basin association which
launched Its membership drlva here
early this week.

Pormancntbusiness offices of the
association were last weok estab-
lished In Midland, at 803 Thomas

m

or

Size

No. 2 Can

Clean

Bag

1
Bag

hiilMlncy. nllti XX Tl Oha... ..
merly managerof tho
caumocr01 commerce anawno wot
recentlynhmed execuUvo secretary
of tho Permian irrrfnrt- -

Purposeof the association MjB.ot
nut In lf nIHiillAM t. MVIj.i
w- - a.o I.WII11I.HIIUI1 V nUlJcharter has been approved and
trrnnffll. will hn Ihn aMnnllfln dtlMt)
of problems Incident to tho legiti
mate conduct or the oil business;
tho assemblingand of
Information beneficial to citizens
of tho Permian Basin, and the

on of a programof educa
tion anu sucn oincr activities as
mnv hn hftneftplnl rt nil lnWn.lAi1
directly or Indirectly, in tho oil
Dusincgs.

"All persons who sympathize with
tho Perminn Basin nnnnclnllnn urn
eligible for membership," the ofr1-cla- ls

stated.
Pointing out that strength and

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
All barbershops In Big Springwill remain closed
Saturday,Noycmbcr 11th (Armistice Day).
All shops will be open until 9 p. m. Friday, Nov.
10th.

BARBERS LOCAL

Med.

Quick

NO. 921 9BI

oipMlS

v

m

v. c"Sft,. ( " wmmmrT

OR the
unit atNew and out on an

.The are with apt to be on this of
IS aid 13 rolls at a

of the
on by
a the
secure the
area will be with

Piggly Wiggly Closed

Ss
Thursday . . .

Of all the is one to bo
by It's a for . . .

all the

for

Royal

1

All
Flavors for

No. 1 Russet l;

Chips5-i- b. Box 29c f

SUGAR

Gold

FLOUR

48-l- b.

Minnesota

HORMEL

HAMS

ksssssiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiVkiiitkiiiiiiiiii
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f &TJIssimV SB-
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SPRINT MAY LIFE DEAT H-- Into "disasterbus," newestemerjency
York's Bellevue hospital,hurry doctors nurses called emergency.

boxes amply stocked medical supplies needed errand mercy. Tho
"disasterbus," which carries doctors nurses, notice.:

success depends
representative

largo number,
members throughout

served started,

Will Be Saturday

ARMISTICE DAY
Shop andFriday for Two Days

nation'spublic days, Armistice Day earnestly
every American. day tribute andthought

tills year more than others.

Texas Seedless Large Size

GRAPEFRUIT, 4 5c
Winesap
Delicious

Gelatin....

Libby's

10 55c

Medal

2? 80c
COepLDO

Whole

Cofdrado.pity

Inrihirr.

publishing

carrying

MmmB ''fjimmmmmw iWBtt"''

MEAN

moment's

association
membership

campaign

observed

APPLES, Doz. .... 5 c

PUMPKIN ....2for21c

Soap

n icoCTWAupioxivivpEEti
l lTIT,Of BTftXTl'TlTlTinilTlTO

s.nrT.i.iHi;'3UHi'DAnbAin.i;x
lVCnr''

1

M9SBSS

PalmoUve Soap
3 for ..,.17e

Crystal Whitp
5 for 17c

Super Suds, sm.
Blue, 2 for.. 19c

Super Suds, sm.
Red, 2 for.. 19c

Kellogg's Reg. 10c Pkg.'

Corn Flakes 2 for 19c
CREAMER and SUGAR BOWL

Plymouth

COFFEEsafor27c
OXYDOL SC 19c
Carnation

MILK

CORN.......
MEAL

mBSBBBt

fShuiSBi

2 Large or
4 Small

Libby's A
.No. 2 Can 1UC

Gold Medal
5 lb. Bag;

FRESHFRUITS VEGETABLES RECEIVED DADLY .

ambulance

FREE!

I5c

17c

TOMATOES,No.2 Can2 for 15c
PayCash and PayLess Piggly Wiggly CouponBooks for Your Convenience

JSM--
Tenderized

ID Z3C

Piggly Wiggly Meats for Particular People

Nice andFat, Medium Size, Fresh

Dressed Fryers, ,ea 39c

OYSTERS FchUy Pt 29c
100 Pure Pork, Old-Fashi- Style

Country Sausage,lb, . , 21c

Swift's Veal

SEVEN STEAK, lb 23c

rrtrfttarra"nI ru L 7sssssss ! " sh ,km x. -- v 'f l '

SHUlSa s i, . , I

the first drive being made in Mid-

land, where headquarteroffices are
located. Need of an organization
where business men of all walks of
life may band themselves together
to protect and demand their jmt
rights In furthering the develop
ment of the great Permian Basin
territory was pointed out.

Such activities as equalization of
taxes, proration arid all legislative
mattersaffectingbusiness or homes
of Permian BaBln residents will
come under work of the

To Organize
Adult Class

A class organizationmeeting for
adults interestedIn some phase of
electrical work will be held In room
113 at the high school at 7:30 p. m
Thursday, E. C. Pennington, eve
ning school coordinator, said Wed
nesday.

Some 14 men have indicated their
desire to set up a class the work,
and H. C. Hamilton, graduate of
Texas A. and M. college In electrl
cal engineering, hasagreed to serve
as instructor. Hamilton la wire
chief for Jje telephone exchange
nere.

Instruction will not ceasa for the
men who enter the class when the
Initial course of study Is complet
ed, said Pennington,provided the
men wish to continue on some oth
er field of electricity.

One other evening school class
hasbeen sighted, machinery having
been effected fora household ser
vice class for negro women serving
n maids; - ' -

The field of instruction In the
evening schools isvirtually as limit-
less as the number of vocations, the
coordinator pointed out in suggest-
ing that othersinterestedin organ-
izing any sort of a class contact
him at the school.

Notables Ignore
Reds' Celebration

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)

Caviai, vodka and sturgeon failed
to lure government
officials to the soviet embassy cele-

bration of the "twenty-secon- d anni-veisa- iy

of the great October social-
ist revolution" in Russia.

Theie were no cabinet members
Thero were no supreme court Jus-
tices. There weie no high-rankin-g

state departmentofficials.
Only two congressmen Repre

sentatives Boehne (D-In- and
Buck f) were recognized
among the guests.

President Roosevelt was not In
town but he never goes to such
affan's. However, he did not send
Piesldent Kalinin his customary
congratulatory message, and no
official comment was forthcoming,

Several congressmen who did not
attend the embassy party made it
clear that they did not merely for-
get. They were not sure, they said,
that they wanted to eat pastry
swirls or sausageson toothpicks un-
der a picture of Soviet Premier
Molotoff, who criticized President
Roosevelt and tho administration
neutrality legislation last week.

Ministers from Scandinavian and
Baltic countries and the Czecho-alovakla- n

"minister without a coun
try" were among the first to greet
Dmitri Chuvakhin, soviet charge
d affaires.

Among government officials pres
ent were Edwin S Smith of the
national labor relations board and
Leon Honderaon, secuiitlescommis
sioner.

ONE WAY TO MA1UC MONEY

FALLS CITY, Neb . Nov. 8 UP)

Nebraska'sflist oil well brought in
last week hasn't made any money
for its owners yet but leave it, to
tho younger generation. Boys sold
sample bottles ofoil to visitors Who
did not bring their own containers,
One lad reported a $4.60 net profit.

M '. '

WHEN YOU

BUY

S7,J8$
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PRODUCTS

AIX THE MOJJEY ;
STAYS , .
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tm ...... ; t

Mfeia SPRING
t

3"

i," v ff
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OIIAS. BANKS DIES
MANILA, Nov. 8 UP) Charles

Sumner Banks, 02, who came to the
Philippines in 1900 as a United
States government scientist and
became one of tho most widely- -
Known Americans In the Islands,
died todayafter a brief illness.

Without optical aid only 1.500
stars are visible at one time to the
human eye. Moonlight or a slight
hazo will obscure half of .them.

Pure Cane

Fresh

Cherub

Milk

1?iZm.

Clinse & Sanborn

. . . .

Castle Crest

Kitchen Craft

Oleo .

Del Sluts

Corn .

Whole
or

Half
Pound

Pure Porlt

TexasMaid

4 lh. C(n. 8 lb. Ctn,
1

mn smmii iisii n si immrmmmm
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Midlandill
Dedicate

Nov. 18th
MIDLAND, ftov. 8 Plans and

for tho ceremony
dedicating tho now Midland muni-
cipal airport on Saturdayafternoon,
Nov. 18, from i until 4 o'clock, arc'
fast ncaringcompletion, presentIn-

dications being that one of tho larg-
est crowds ever assembled here
will attendthe program.

Dedicatory addressat tho airport
will bo mado by It. Ewlng Thom--
ason, U. S. congressman,with other
well known speakers alio being
scheduled to appear on tho pro-
gram. Tho Midland high sohool
band and possibly other musical
organizations will bo presenteddur-
ing the dedication program of
which John W. House, Midland oil
man, Is in charge.

Numerous army and commercial
planes of various types are expect
ed hero for the occasion, the planes
to be on exhibition during the after-
noon. Several planes will be pilot-
ed here from Houston by Texas
national guard officers on a cross
country flight. Several commercial
organizations have.also announced
that they will hixyo ships at the
airport that afternoon.

A dance In ono of the large
hangarsat the airport will feature
tho Saturday evening

arrangementsfor the dance,
sponsored by the Midland Junior
chamber ofcommercehaving been
completed last week. A banquet
will bo given the visiting pilots and

Closed Saturday Armistice Prices Effective &

McWW??;
CViLkTKBF
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Sugar10" 55c
Safeway

Butter 29
AIRWAY

4m&W
COFFEE...2"

Coffee

Peaches

Flunr

On
arrangements

entertain-
ment,

P

large n3 or Cans luC

Pound Pkg L JC

Sliced or Halves
No. 2 2 Can . .

le.... 69c

. . lt)C
Ctcam Style - A
No. 303 Can . 1UC

OMJHCIJ

Pumpkin n2
. 10c

Green Giant
Peas SrTlSc

mmmmmmwmm

.

free

5ij;'.3l

Tender
Cured

ams

19c
Sausage lb. 15c

Sborfenjng

33c 65c

Port

RW.

?$?

Small
D

,.. $1.29

Pound

.

armyofflcOs tetMeeibat
Arrangement were being made

this week td place a" special cachet
on at the Midland
airport oh tho afternoon of the

-

provements' maW

completion

:
i i

i i r ,i i .l I

1 fortfote 1 .

All Day Day Fri.

Dulewood

24

48

a m N a LsssW m Mm

ikb w m - i v km
v .Aw III Jmmm flV m Mmlmm

15c

mm

m

Hleepy Hollow

Tea

Cured

Pound

letters mailed

dedication ceremony

"

VH.

24 g

PRUNESfoP,,.19cv,

ApplesSSpim. 17C

PeachesIt
Apricots SW 199'

JLsW

Lee

Wrights

Vegetables.
Quality

"staik 10c
Onions 10 19c
Yams JtSlTty 4ib.. 15c

Emperor
Beauty

AppieS Size
Winesap

APPS Size LLZ

Cranberries coSe 19c

Syrup
Favorite

Canterbury

Catsup

Pint 17C

ton lt)C

pkg1. 15c
oz.

IJC

A
T
e

. D

and

the' fl&6Mftjn- -
sion

by the first hV

iii

PmSafety

Thurs., Monday

V M mm m M mma
IB M.

2f

oz.
1G oz.

j. .

. . . ....

.bs

.. iC
Rome

. . . 118 .. . doz DC
no.

138 doz

. it

. Cm

n I r

lb.

Hunrny

Pavtoit of runways otasr Im
being air-

port under1 city's
program are scnenoiso iot ij

Mxt
week.

i i.

m asff mila m m m w
-- m

'4

c

Loaf

Bottl.e

D

Julia

atJkt

Loaf ifi?1

Fr6sh Fruits&
Texas

Size 288 mm

Z

GrapeS Pound

Brand

Matches

C.II.U.

Uronn's

U.S. No. 1

Commercial

19c

2 lb
mtoiMi Box

HiTshey 4Jfc!fc . r
. . .MOTtti). . phg.

Tpi "w-- - Mitt.
-- t.j.iiiiiii . .Pkg. 1C

Karo till
byrUp 3 1b. Tin

White KlnfI

'-

-i

1

Lamb Chops . . .. ib.
' Toilet Soap ar, -- . St

"Dicssed and Ulue iFryers . If ... JBc ,popcorn 2 19
Sliced Bacon UT... 25c

Washed

M-- s

Cocoa 15c'

19c

, , .,

Roud Steak l :&srrt ... b. 24c BIackpepper,;

fftAob Armouis 91j, Coffee ..... jv,, .XfirJu kJivun veal . ... lb. fait -.- , w r
Sugar

Sliced

aW

Celery

Durkees

4m

Tiiin
vor usscrt j

WeU 3w
Quart Jar -- v

IQ.?6 170" Pound

Crackers

c

Bread

Zfor7
ORANGES

Russet

Potatoes

10lbBaT29cU

Of!'

Diamond

?jlor

Bacon!JeU

Frohtler

Peanut.. C:
Butte-- f

Open Until 10 P.M. fcrfday
'

Evewkmf V '

vjI

.;.t

T4c--

256
rF

Swift.

Drawn

- i.
-

' i -- '

'
4mH

'
t

'
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MAS AGGIES MAY IGNORE COTTON BOWL: J. CURTIS SANFORD

PROGRESSESWITH PLANS FOR

THE SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK

i.;
If the Texas Aprtncs are

conferencefootball championshipthis season,and they may
J'do that very thing Saturday they will be heavily favored
' 0 accomplishwhat no other team has able to do, re-

peatin 1940.
For, the battalion that Homer Norton has welded

intd'bne of the nation's powerhouses,but sevenplayers will
bo lost by graduation, only three of that number figure in
any way in Norton'splans.

Missing in 1940 will be Waleman Price, an accuartetoss-e-r

who can hardly be called a first stringer, Joe Boyd,
tackle candidate, and Herby Smith, lightweight

wing.
Of that trio the loss of Boyd will be a blow but Norton

will have enough material
coming up from this year's
freshman crew to more than
fill that slot. Bill Audish,

t Joe White and Frank Wood
j are other Aggies who will not
1 be'around to answer Norton's
jcall.

The other conference teams are
not ao fortunate However, the
conference as a whole should lie
atrorlger than at any time In re-

cent year
Southern Methodist, now the

AgRles' chief threat to the title,
will loso nine men. Including such
regulars as Buck Bailey, Willie
Curlk, WUlitirn Echols. J.ck
ganders, Chelsea Crouch, Bob
Bclvllle nnd Wall Benrdon but
Should be toucher In 1M0 what
With uch erformers as Johnn)
Clement. Dick Miller, I'reston
Johnston, Gerald Gelse,Kay Mal-lou- f,

Bob Baccus, Eld Blanchl. E.

L Keeton, Gus TunneU and Jake
Fnucett returning.

f Morley Jennings will have to get
along without 15 of this jears Bay-
lor squad He II lose Lcn Akin

t Sherman Barnes Bennett Edwaids
I Ted Lewellen Fred Graham JIal

It i colm Lider WiUon Lucas, Frank
Marx, Louis Robinson Bobby Ta
lor.. Hovt Williams and W J- -i rf

s SVlmpee, all Ie'termen, and others

Texas should be far strongerb
1910, Gilley Duls, Beefus Bryan
and Bullet Gra are playing their
last campaign but Dona Bible's
freshmanteam Is reported almost

i aiistromr as the varsity and, of
-- course, there's Jack Craln coming
gback. Others who move on at the

University after this season are
San Neely, Ned McDonald, Ted

t

u

been

from

SELECT WINNERS

?MHilU.!
WILL PAY $25.00

forecasting

played

WIN

1. s.m:u.

2. Baylor

S. Ripe

4. T.C.U.

5. Texas

C. Duke'' '
7. Georgia

' "L.S.U.

"
9. Tennessee

16, Tulanp
ii "

Fordham--

If. BJg Spring

ifc$Sveetwatei

Harvard

t. Navy

IttttfeiMirgk ;

be to

F'f' 7 Boon

tfctff HMwy as

WlV-
fVBHH

HART

.6:

able to wrap up the

Thomas, Meers and Shely
Buck.

of loses Olle Cor-di- ll

and Lain but may fare
better in 1940.

Others leaving the Houston
tchool this year are Bill
Hanpr Howell Husbands. Rclnhart
Stanzel. J. R. Green, Don Hager,
Ed and Harold Palmer.

TCU's Dutch Mejer wlU feel
the absenceof Charlie Williams,
Durnood Horner, Don Looney,
Karl Clarke, Bob Cook, Spud and
Bud Taylor and one or two es

but will on with one
of the most teams
In ICV history. Dean Bagley, the
former San scoring wonder,
ma hlstorj at the
Fort Uorth school. Too,
Odle. Rusty Cowart, Logan Ware,
Connie Sparks, Bobbj Sherrod
and Fred Shook, among others,
nill be wearing the Purple again.

Arkansas may the surprise
team in 1910. Kay Eakin will be
the most notable loss and Gloyd
Ljon and Ray Cole mil not be
atoundbut Fred Thomson will have
all the material he

Vt, Nov 8 P
sports

man, told a good fox hunting story
todaj and hes got witness.

said his hound
fox Campbell shot the

fox Then second
chasing the bound. Campbell shot
that one, loo.

Clyde was standing on
nearby hill and saw the whole

thing

WIN TIE

All you have to do Is testyour skill in the

resultsby the of

:lGj gamesto be this week end
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Good Hunting Story

Keith Campbell,

a
Campbell pursued

a whereupon
a fox appeared,

Carpenter
a
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football picking winners the following

Arkansas

Centenary

Kentucky

.Mississippi

"Citadel

Columbia

Carnegie--

(MtflTUOvM

NMffer
Hits

Tj

grid
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Interest In District 12 slx-mn- n

football will be centeredon Court
ney Friday afternoon where West-brook- 's

powerful Wolves and Nolen
Robnett'sCourtney Eagles tangle.

Westbrook last week clinched
first place in the circuit's northern
sector play whilo Courtney has long
been lecognlzed as tho south half's
must

The game has been booked as an
exhibition but will serve to gauge
the strength of the two teams.
Courtney went through her season
without a loss while Westbrook
suffered a defeat at the hands of
Forsan

In another fracasof Interest,For
san will oppose Garden City at
Garden City.

The Bisons were In the running
for the title until last week but
were upset by Garner.

Garden City has been none too
strongbut Herschcl Wheeler'screw
has gained strength and may prove
capable of handlingthe invaders.

CLASSIC LEAGUE
DOUGLASS HOTEL

LeBIeu 171 159 205 5J5
Smith 125 139 145 409
Howze 167 139 203 50S

Ely 151 155 167473
(Dummy) . ... 160 160 160 480

Totals . 774 743 8802106
PRAGER BEER--

Ramsey 153 181 168 507
Lestei 142 136 196 474
Morgan 168 185 151 504

Million . .169 192 127 48
Smith . 115 168 127 410

Totals 752 862 7692383
R&R THEATRES

Wheeler 142 196 161 502
Zack .191 188 189 568
Vaughn . . 127 160 209 498

Plcrson 178 138 172 488

Graalmann 201 183 187 571

Totals 839 865 9212625
GRAND PRIZE

Kountr 169 231 149 549
Davis "..1.1ST 155" TKP-- 467

Eason 198 189 160 547
Loper 137 168 179 481

(Dummy) 160 160 160 480

Totals . . 821 903 8032527
PABST BEER

West 204 159 189 552
Meyers 162 191 158 511

Daniel 174 154 127 455

Hall 166 172 171 501

(Dummy) . .. .160 160 160 480

Totals .866 836 8052507
MILLER'S BEER

Cope . .139 184 156 479

Richards 168 192 217 577

Petslck 162 168 134 464

Hoeckendorff .203 177 174 551

(Dummy) . . 160 160 160 480

Totals . . 832 881 841 -- 2554

Gabby To
Get Chance

CHICAGO, Nov. 8 UP) Chailcs
(Gabby Hartnett, apple-cheek- ed

Irishman, hasn't signed his 1940

contract with the Chicago Cubs,
but he'll start the season anyu ay
as manager of the National
leaguers

Owner Phil Wrlgley said yester
day that Hartnett would be given
another shot at the Job. Last sea-
son In his first full season as man
ager the Cubs managed to finish
barely In the first division.

IN HOSPITAL
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 8 UP)

Geotgia Coleman, diving star, was
"very comfortable" today at a hos
pital where she Is under treatment
for a liver ailment.

AP FeatureServloe
NEW Nov, 8As U

ne aiunt uave enougn to voiry
about this year with the hardest
football schedule in Tulane htatoiy,
CoachLowell (Red) Dawson is busy
brewing bad medlcln for Gretn--
jea-- opponents in ism ana '41.
m concoction Ur an

lmckfleld, composed of cholc--t
prp stars of three states and

averaging1M pounds,
'Alutfa feted aa a, third-strin-g

Two GamesAre
SlatedTo Be

Threeof District grid teams
swing Into action Friday while tho
other four will watt until Saturday
to help the fanscelebrate Armistice
Day.

By far the most Important of tho
circuit's games will pit tho league
leading Sweetwater Mustangs
against Joe Coleman's Odessa

The Saturdayafternoon
fracas, to be played In Sweetwater,
will go a long way In deciding the
1039 champion.

The Odcssans are the underdogs,
will have been Improving steadily
since their 7--0 loss to Big Spring
early In the season and may give
the Mustangs plenty of trouble. A
special train will follow the OdCBsa
team to the game.

The other Saturdaygame will pit
Big Spring againstSan Angclo in
what is expected to be the most
closely contested battle In the'
league.

In two conference starts tho An- -

gcloanshave not been abla to record
a victory. The Steershave won
two of three encounters, having
beaten Lamesaas well as Odessa.
A loss to Midland mars their record

In the Friday assignmentsAbl- -

leno's Eagles will entertain the
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth)
eleven in an afternoon game while
Midland will wait until after night-
fall to mix with Lamesa In Mid-

land.
The Eagles ar expected to ab-

sorb their seventh straight defeat
at the handsof the classy District
7 team but may creat a surprise,

The Midland bunch Is expected to
experience very little trouble with
the Tornadoes.

Grapesarc believed to be the first
fruit cultivated by man. Grape
seeds at least 3,000 years old have
been, found In Egyptian tombs

OF

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH, Nov. 8 OP)

Texas greatest scholasticsport at-

traction buars the undignified but
affectionate appelation "the little
rascals"

If 20,000 or more persons crowd
into a stadium you can give odds
"the little rascals" are playing foot-
ball

That would mean that Masonic
Home, an unpretentioushome and
school operated by the Masonic
bodies of Texas, was taking on the
best of them in schoolboy football
and following to the letter that
axiom of the immortal Bob Fltz- -

slmirons
"The bigger they come, the hard-

er they fall "

The entire line may not weigh
much more than the opposing
tackles but that means nothing
in the life of Coach II. N. (Rusty)
Russell. He wouldn't know what
to do If Ids bojs played a team
lighter than they were.
Sentimentally the Masons are

Texas' favorites. There are several
reasons. They aie a gangof light
weight kids battling against odds
They play fighting, colorful foot
ball. They have stagedmore upsets
than all the other schoolboy teams
of the state combined.

Small Enrollment
There are only 82 boys In the

high school division The enroll
ment is so small the Texas ic

league put them In a
lower division, but fans over the
state howled so loud tho league put
tho Masons back in tho upperclass

From 1930 until 1933 tho team
was undefeatedexcept In one game
That was when the boys took on a
junior college.

In 1932 the school got into the
top division of the interscholastic
league. The rascals went to the
finals of the state race, battling

Qreenlea; Bitot, Tittle, Thlbaut

unit members of tho first-yea-r

backfleld all' have seen varsity
service,

The quartet Includes. Jack Tit-ti-

200-pou- quarterback from
Marshall, Tex., one of the best
prep playe,rsvin, hi state; Bob
Glass, 1DJ, oil-sta- prep half from
Masslllon, Ohio; John Sims,
of 188 pounds.- all-sta- In tae'Clasi
B. league while, at Delhi, La., high;
and 'Jamqg Thlbaut, 3d0-pou-

fullback, all-tat- e at, JUoysttf

YEAR'S

ALL DISTRICT 3AA ELEVENS
IN ACTION THIS
Westbrook
FaceEagles

Courtney

Bowling League

Hartnett
Another

THE NEW

Played Friday

MASONS, WITH

1938 SQUAD,

DAY GAME

WEEK

TEXAS HIGH TITLE AGAIN

SwatzyWorks
OnYearlings'
Offense

Still not satisfiedwith nTs team's
offense, Coach Howard Schwarzcn-bad-:

was expected to Bend the Big
Spring Junior High Yearlings

anotherextended play drill
this afternoon In preparation for
their Thursday afternoon game
with the Sweetwater Colts.

Swatzy has been using the Mat
lock boys, Raudle, Claudlo and
Lowell, In his secondaryalong with
Junior Moore but may do consider
able switching before gamo time.

The mentor Indicated he held no
fears that his line could not do Its
part but that his attack look
far better than it has in practice
this week.

The team Is free of Injuries and
practically the same eleven that
started against San Angclo last
week was expected to bo employed
aga.n.

The battle will be played in
the Highland Park stadium.

TONY BRUNO IS
NEW 160-POUN- D

TEXAS CHAMP
HOUSTON, Nov 8 UP) Tony

Bruno, 160, Milwaukee, took a split
decision from Billy Pryor, 159,
Boise, Idaho, to regain the Texas
middleweight championship last
night.

The veteran Biuno won the
by piling up a big lead In

the early and middle rounds, then
by having enough to withstand
Pryo's customary stretch rush.

TWO REGULARS

OUT AFTER

Corsicana to a scoreless tie In the
championship game.

In seven seasons Masonic Home
has won 51 games, lost 14 and tied
4, scoring1,287 points to 406 most
ly against the best high school
teams in Texas.

They've been in tho state semi
finals twice.

This year the team is undefeated.
although It has only two boys
Buster Roach, quarterback termed
by Russell the best football player
in Texas, and Bill Bennett, a
tackle who saw service on last
season's squad

Ideal Job
Russell has the ideal Job.

"There are no barbershopquar-
terbacks.I am left alone to run
football as I wont to. Of course
I might make more money at
some other school but I feel I am
part of the Home and don't think
I oer could be as happy at any
other place."
The boys come to the home be

tween the agesof 5 and 13 and stay
until they finish high school. They
all play football. At the practice
field you'll find teams,

teams, 110-pou- teams.
Russell's largest boy weighs 175

pounds and the team averages
around 154 pounds, heavier than
usual for a Masonic eleven.

The story is told that once the
boys didn't have a very good foot-
ball. They were going to take on
Clcbuine, one of the states out-
standing teams. The coach told
them they would get the football
If thoy won. c

So they beat Cleburne's ears
down 7--0 outweighed 30
to 40 pounds to tho man.

What aro you going to do with
a gangof kids like that

Well, for ono thing you can put
them in Texas' kugest'gtadiumand
foci sure there'll be no empty seats
at the kickoff.

ri.
5iW

and Glass

high school of New Orleans.
"I tred at first to work them aa

a unit as much as possible," says,
Dawson, "but I can't always send
that backfleld in intact,"

In splta of his size Glass-i-s one
of, the ahjitlost runners seen,here)
In many a day, and Is the class of
1110 sopnomore quartet.

Tittle and Thlbautare two of lh!
bit bioekers '6n' the squad, and
the latter" can pas-- and plunge,
S4eu 1 ap4dyawl eonst-len- t.

THEY'LL BE TULANE TERRORSWHEN THEY GROW UP
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OLIVE BRANCH

OFFERED THE
CONEERENCE
By FELIX XL M'KNIGH

DALLAS, Nov. B CD Football
focr, severaldegrees nboto nor-
mal becauso of Saturday'sclash
between undefeatedTexasA. nnd
M. and Southern Methodist,
brought tluWlrst announcement
concerning tiio rather Jumbled
Cotton Bowl post-seaso-n game.
J, Cunts Sanford. nromoter of

fhrco previous Cotton Bowl clas
sics, said his offico would open
Thursday.

Definitely, there will be a Cot
ton Bowl gamo in Dallas on New
Year's Day," said Sanford. ! have
federal copyrights on the namcj
leases on tho stadium and havd
started contacting teams."

Dan D. Rogers, chairman of a
board representingtho seven South--
west conferenceschools, declined to
comment.

Tho conference split with San
ford on the eve of the 1938 game
which finally wound up with Texas
Tech ploying St. Mary's Gaels and
no Southwestconference club' rep
resented.

Rogers, Dallas banker and mem
ber of the Texas Christian unlver
slty boardof regents, said his group
had no definite plans "this early in
November.

Sanford, meanwhile, held out the
olive branch to the conference.

Purely unofficial but well-foun- d

ed reports said the Texas Acrcrles.
If they come througha rather rough
row of Southern Methodist, Rice
and Texas, would be reluctant to
appear at Sanford's New Year's
Day party in tho Cotton Bowl. No
specific reasonswere given.

Speculation centeredon what the
Rogers group is plotting. Dallas
hasa new high school stadiumthat I

seats around 26,000.
Perhapsa rival game will be held
maybe on the same day.
One school, lepoited to be Uni-

versity of Texas, opposed agree-
ment between the Rogers' group
and the full Southwest conference
to committing its team to a Dallas
game. The university, It was under-
stood, was geneialty opposed to
post-seaso-n games

Failure to lino up the entire
left the other schools to

deal as they pleased on "bowl ' In-

vitations
Some Important clearing of the

air should come out of the Aggie--
Southern Mpthnriiat cvnmA

Zuppke Gives His
Secret Of Success

CHAMPAIGN, Til , Nov. 8 UP)
Wily Bob Zuppke, head football
coach at tho University of Illinois,
has a prescription of his own in
springing upsets like the one Illi
nois hung on Michigan.

Said Zuppke today:
"When you're up against one of

those years,when your material Is
only fair and you're not going to
win many games, put your eggs in
one basket.

"Pick out a tough team and lay
for it Knock It off and get your
self a season.

Which makes a heap of sense. If
you're asking Illinois alumni.

VAN HORN WINS
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 8 0P Van

Horn claimed the unofficial six-ma-

football championship of Tex
as today after defeating Dripping
Springs, 23-2-2. The game was played
here last night.

tbt
World-Famoi- tt Bar.

Mi

MINNESOTA STILt
AFTER LOOP WIN

CHICAGO, Nov. 8 UP) Doleful Bcrnlcr Blcrman and his bnco-mlgh- ty

Minnesota Gophers have fallen on sad days'tor the first timet
In sovoral years.

The Gophers rank ninth In tho Western Conference standingsat
the present readingwith only thai underdog's chance of Iniprovldg oh
that ranking Saturdaywhen thejr play Michigan.

Blerman'sdefending champions, who, won three conferoncojChami
plonshlps and tied for another pne In tho past fivo years, nro.stlll
without a Big Ten victory as tho campaign moves into
Tho Gophers' only victory of tho seasoncame In the opener, a 02 to 0
t'omp ovor Arizona.

Since then Blerman's ffico has become longer and longer. No
braskaslipped up on the Gophers and won, 6-- Minnesota bracedand
tied Purduo at 13-1- and the word got around Minnesota still Yrould
bo a mighty factor In the race.

But then Ohio Stato rolled over tho 1938 champs, 23 to 20,. and
Northwesterncut them down, 14 to 7.

Tho futuro looks no brighter than the past with Michigan, Iowa
and Wisconsin ahead. Bicrman has the backfleld talent, headed by
Harold Van Every, but the tine resembled a sieve on sovcral occasions.

Playoff Plan
Is Scorned

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8 UP)

Gerry Nugent, president of tho
Phils, came up today with a counter-pr-

oposal to Larry McPhall's
plan to supplant the world scries
with post-seaso-n games between
American andNational league base-

ball clubs according to their final
standings.

It was: Why not adopt tho
Shaughnessy playoff system, with
the winners of the final playoff
meeting In a world series?

Connie'Mack gave the Idea as
frigid a reception as he had the
suggestion of McPhall, executive
vice president of the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

"It's all right for the minors but
It wont do for the majors, com-

mented the leader of
the Philadelphia Athletics. "I'll
never agree to anything but the
first place finishers playing in the
world series. I dlsagiee with any
kind of playoffs

MIDDIES TO FACE
COLUMBIA LIONS
IN 'JINX BOWL'

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 8 iP) Thrice
beaten, once-tie- d Navy will meet
thrice-beate-n, once-tie- d Columbia
Saturday In the football season's
first bowl game the "jinx bowl
clash for the national hard-luc- k

championship
Neither has been badly beaten

and their respective hexes have
kept them tantallzlngly close to

DETOUR TO LEFT
ERICK, Okla., Nov. 8 UP) Op-- !

ponents of Erick high school's foot
ball team Uon't makemueh head
way when they send plays through
the right side of the line.

The reason is Lee White, Coach
D m a n Stelnbock'a
guard.

The senior, playing
his third year of football, is not
the usual short "fatty" type as
sociated with ponderous weight, but
is six feet three inches tall and
solidly built

"Big Boy" as teammates call
him, wears slxe 12 shoe, size 60
grid pants and 50 jersey.

MOST VALUABLE
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 8 Joe Di

Magglo's kid brother, Dominic, Is
keeping tho family name in lights
out on the west coast. The third of
the famous outfleldlng brothers
Joe, Vincent and Domlnio today
was namer1 by the Sporting News
as the most valuable player In the
Pacific Coast league last season.

Both are! The idler squanderstime and
opportunity. The drudgenever rests. He
forgets that overworkf brings fatigue that
dimshis wits. How-wis- e are thosewho go
to neitherextreme. . . thosewho cangive
work and their full share
nnd'thenturntowell-deserve-d recreation.
For It is in these hoursof relaxationthat
your family enjoysyour
By living abalanced life youbuild friend
ships and the art of hospitality.
Temperatein all things, you come to a

, Maktrt
, ,

victory.
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 OD Reason

Rabbit Maranville got the gate at
Albany was because the Pirate
wouldn't consent to a working;
agreementwith Albany unless they
named the manager. .His friends
say Maj. John L. Griffith, who la
111, won't be able to resumehis post

Big Ten commissioner for an
other six months.

Broadway Mystery
Billy Conn suddenly broke,

training for Lcsnlvlch and
a plane for

Here arc clues for tho
Pittsburgh Sherlocks...Dld Billy
go home (a) to see his heart; (b)
to vote, or (c) because of a row
with ManagerJohnny Ray

Football coaches say'Bob Zuppke
is the pointer for a single game
In tho country And the Zuppke
and Dc Correvont knockers aro
stepping all over each oth6r's toot-
sies In the football doghouse...
Tomboy Patty Bcig, the golferctte,
has succumbed to feminine ways
and will be a bridesmaid at her sis
ter's wedding

Free-For-A-Il

Last week the N. Y. Post said
Frank Shaughness),presidentof
the International league, will bo
a hot favorite for Judge Lnndls'
Job if and when... Now comes the
Washington Post with an Inside
tip Postmaster-Genera-l Farley
wlU be It.

Pick Of The Flckers
A guy named Zlattko Kuzmanoft

entered a Minneapolis football pick
ing contest and up . .He
had 57 winners, three losers and
five ties . .You can't beat compe-
tition like that, boya

ONE MAN TEAM
'ORT WORTH, Nov. 6 (JPI -
Just three positions to go and Con
nie Sparks of Texas Christian can
claim to be a one-ma- n football
team. He played quarterback In
high school, right on the T.
C. U. freshman,fullback on the 19&

varsity and now holds the right
end spdt. He hasn't tried the cen-
ter, guard or tackle jobs but prob-
ably wouldn't mind. He isn't par-
ticular about theposition, he says,
"Just so I'm playing football "

HIGH PRAISE
HOUSTON, Nov. S UP) High

praise for a rival from Bill Wal-
lace, Rice's freshman coach who
was quite a runner in his day.
Speaking of Jack Craln of Texas,
Wallace said. "It's almost unbeliev-
able what Craln can do All he
needs is for a to slow down
the tackier for an instant They
don't have to knock down lacklers
for to be on his wav."

Who's Wrong In This Picture?
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responsibility

companionship.

develop

ANHIUSIft.ftUSCH

full realization that he world abounds
with people nnd ways to make life invit-
ing, colorful and more worthwhile.

Just as surely as a fine violin gives its
voice to n symphony, or a soft light com-
plementsa painting, so does JBudweiser
add itscontributionto an Interestinglife
time- - a contribution vof companionship
and contentmentfor Man and his mood
when day's work is done.

Budweiser
lM MASS M. U. (, -- , 9'ff. '
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Over $26,000
laPrizesAt

StockShow
ITOUT "VVOnTH, Nov. 8 Cash

prizes totaling $26,010 will be offer-

ed to livestock exhibitors at the
44th annual SouthwesternExposi-

tion and Fnt Stock Show In Fort
Worth, March John B. Davis,
secretary-manage-r, has,announced.

Four thousandpremium lists arc
off the nressand are being mailed
out toijcounty agents, vocational
teachers,prospective exhibitors at
the 1040 show 'and various persons
interested in livestock.

The prizes offered by depart--
mpnta follow:

ilercrords, $6,000,
Shorthdrns.$1,700.
AbeVdoen'AngUB, $2,654.

''Carload fat steers,$1,050.
Pnjsspd.,carcasses,$78.,
'Dairy .cattle, $2,080.' ShVepffld Angorag6aU $370.'
Swine, iifSL
Horsesyitfacks and mulcs( ,$2,415.

,iBoy.eI Hvostock show, $3,417.

A picture of the champions In
each deriartment at the 1039 fat
stock show Is included In the 6rem
lunf lists. The booklet also Includes
ther nvestbek Judging prigram,
whlcn'onefis Saturday. March B;

rule? aTd regulations for entries,
and the program oi aucuon kuw
opening Tuesday, March 12.

Oil Discovery
In Nebraska
Is Watched

TULSA, Okla, Nov. 8 UP) Dis-

covery of oil In southeasternNe-

braskahas given a shot In the arm
in HnvMnnment activities in the
Forest Cltv Basin area.

For many months, the district
was the scene of feverish leasing
and royalty trading. But It was on
oil boom without any oil.

With thn flndinz of crude In a
wildcat test near Falls City, Rich--

aidson county, Neb, the basin and
Nebraska cot their first commer
cial well. Estimatesof settled pro
duction from the Hunton lime have
varied from 60 to 150 barrelsa day.

On the marketing and refining
side of the Industry, increasedruns
to stills wero watchedclosely. One

executive said hefcared-stock- s may
be built up for war demand which
may not be felt for some time, u at
all.

An Increasing demand for lube
oils, laid to heavier industrial and
some war demand, resulted. In an'
other hike In pricesof Ferinsylvan
ia gradp. of crudo 'Whc was
maikediup 15 cents.

Tlo demand for fuel oils was In
seasonalstrength, with, the tone of

the gasoline market reported fair,
and in some spots draggy. Crude
prices remained firm.

Some ciitlcism was voiced pri
vately of the lowering of tariff on
Venezuela crude.

Well completions in the United
States totaled 528 for the week
ended Nov. 4, compared with 545

for the previous week and 539 for a
year ago, the OH and Gas Journal
reported.

Two northern Barton county
(Kan) wildcats hit pay.. ..Okla'
noma's Dunn pool in Creek county
added a 1,500-bb-l. well, the pool's
f ift hand largest.. . twelve Benolst
Sand wells were deepened to the
Aux Vases sand in the Salem pool
of Illinois, resulting in 15,092-bb-l.

of new potential production... a
wet gas producing sand was found
In the Cologne field in Victoria
county on the Texasgulf coast, and
a two and a half mile outpost to
the Cotton Lake pool InHhe same
county- - Is producing 150-bb- l. dally.
Michigan completed 13 new oil
wells.

STILL CELEBRATING
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 tS1) It

wasn't a big.gamo to most folks,
but Biooklyn college fans still are
celebratingtheir victory over CUy
College of New York, their scholas-
tic "big brother."

Op "Monde;; somo of them, pltcb-edit-

student editor who advocat-
ed abolishing football there Into a
pond ana yestcraay a lew more
v.fhc hailed into couit to pay $35

damages for the wrecked goal
posts.

And they complained "They've
been taking our goal posts every
year, we ought to get a crack at
theirs"

SKU'l'Elt KILLED
CHARLEVOIX, MlcbNoy. 8 UP)

Captain. Jihn Ollng lost his jlfe and
iwn nt hoi a wero rescued early today
after the tug Badger'State foun-
dered In Lake Michigan 'during a
itormj

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you tho opportunity of quick
relief from financial wor-
ries. The cost la .small and
payment may be arranged
over a two'-yea-r period.

LOANS FOB EVEBY
" PURPOSE

$100 to. $2,500
AUTOMOBILE. FURNI.
TURK, PERSONAL, ' FIX-THJH-

AND OTHER SUIT-

ABLE COLLATERAL.
We" will conscientiously

your ovsry financial
need.' , -
.ruWkilH vestmentCo.
SOO'Kuiu&i St, PhMM 117

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aad FoaM
LOST or strayed: Brown-- maro

mule, wt. nbout uou ids. near
Brown's Gin. Ftor liberal reward
return to W. L. Itccac, Ackerly.

LOST: Friday, Oct 20th, at foot
ball game, glasses, goid-nmm-

across top, in O. H. Wood cose.
Howard for return to D. D.
Douglass.

LOST: Male dark brown brlndlo
bull dog: white feet and breast;
cars and tall not trimmed; brown
eyes; about 75 lbs,; 12 years old;
teeth nearly gone; wearing col-

lar with small lock. Reward.
Veterinary Hospital.

Personals
SAVE Christmasmoney. Trado at
the O. K. Barber Shop. Ail nair

cuts 20cv 105 East Third.

Madam & Professor9
La Rue $5

World's Most Noted
PsychoiAnalyst and
Spiritual Advisors

The master 'mind of mcdlnm-shipWgiv- es

advice on nil affairs
of life. Does ' everything seem
to to wronff with you, docs
somo evil influence follow yon
whereveryou go, or has the ob-

ject,of your affectionsleft you?
If so, call and see the-- great
Seer. You haveheardthem over
thn radio, von havo written to
them, now qomeand talk to La
Ttnn In nrnnn. Thev "WlSWCr all
questions, call you by namo and

.leu yuur vwccMiauiiB "
one in trouble turned nwny.
Here a short Umo only. Special
readings60 cents.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Boqm 228 Phono 806
Of floo Hours 0 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Dally

MEN PAST 40! FEEL OLD due to 15
OTintlnwn nvmntnmaT Trv U3--
TREX Tablets. Contain OYS
TER concentrates, invlgorators,
stimulants for whole body. $1.00
size, today 80c If not delighted
wllh flnt Tiacitnsre. mak--

r refunds this price. You don't
risk a penny. etui, write wuim
Bros. Drugs.

Professorial.
Ba U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mlms BMg. Abilene. Texas

t BusinessServices 8

TATE a BRISTOW DX8URANCE
PetroleumBid. Phone1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shon. Upholstering, reflnlshlng.
repairing. All work guaranteed
505 East 12th. Call 484.

SAVE! Keen out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-

anteed
20

workmanship and mo-torl-

moderate prices For free
estimatecall 1405.

ThreeMen And A
Woman Are Held-I- n

JewelThefts
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 UP) Three

men and a brunette "Madame
Ladyflnger" who police said had
engineereda series of spectacular
Jewel thefts totaling between $500,,

000 and $1,000,000 were held today
on robbery charged.

A fourth man, Raphael stoKvia,
a Jewelry salesman, was held as a
material witness.

Detectives said the arrests had
smashed the biggest organized
jewel robbery ring in the nation, a
ring which found victims among
wealthy night club patrons, social
registerltes.and Jewelry salesmen.

Acting Lieutenant Cornelius Sul-
livan said George ("The Mock")
Stern, 44, had sprved as leader of
the gang and Mrs. Dorothy Stlrrat,
alias Dolly Turner, a short, dark
woman of 36, as the feminine "spot
ter" of prospective victims.

The other suspects, Abe Lcvine,
35, secretary of a small Jewelry
firm, and Munay Lang, 38, jewelry
salesman,were accused 01 acting
aa "fences" In disposing of the
stolen gems.

Lieut. Sullivan said mat atern
had "put the flngoi" on jewelry
stores to be robbed and hired five
gunmen, still being sought, to do
the actual holdups.

PRESIDENT CARDENAS
IN ECONOMY MOVE

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 8 UP) Mex-
ico's next president thereare three
candidatesin the field so far will
find the Mexican treasury

and possibly with a re
serve fund to lnlUate his admin
istration.

At least this is President Car
denas'Intention.

To effect savings on the 1040
budgetPresidentCardenasordered
abolishmentof three departments
beginning Jan. 1, 1040. They aie
piess and publicity (DAPP), physi
cal education and forestry.

Elections will be held next July
with the president-elec-t taking of
fice December 1, 1940.

COSTLY LESSON .
ST. JOSEPH,Mo NOV. 8 UPW

W. C. Park, 75, violated that old
pocket billiard rule "one foot on the
floor." He sat on the edge of"the
table. Jumpingsuddenly to get out
oZ the way of a ball, he lost his
balance and fell to the floor,
Physicians think he fractured a
hip.

Loans! Loans! I

Loans to salaried men and
women

$2.00 to $25.00
Ou Your Signature In M;Mfn

, Confidential '
.. t

Personal,Finance--

Co. -
IMH Ibut ted1St. - ttwM 811

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Oat insertionl to Hue, 0 Uni Minimum. Baca mcoesiv
Uon:.4o lias.
Weekly ratsi $1 (or 11 Hns minimum; ko per Hns per tara,. over t
linos.
Monthly rate:.$l per line, no Changs In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,Co par Uon.
White space soma as typo. .,
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital Utter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedoo an "until fort. oruar.a apeclflo
number of insertions must bo given. v
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after, first Insertion.

CLOSING HOCBS
Week Days r. k. 11AJ1.
8atardaya , APJH.

, TclcphoBO "Classlfkd" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

oil permancntsfor $3; $4 oil pcr--
mancnts $z; xx Tor $1.00. Ji.yo-la-sh

and brow dyo 85c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 East 2nd.
Phone125.

FOR all pcrmanentsover $2 there
will be a reduction of50c on each
permanent If given 'two at a
time. Ask about our 35c mani
cures and free dandruff treat--:
menta. Nabors Beauty Bhpp. 704
West 8th. Phono 1252.

HAZEL Williams, formerly of Na-
bors Beauty Shop, is now located
at the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop,
and wishes her friends and cus
tomers to call her there. Your
business appreciated. Phone1761.
211 Runnels.

PEACOCK BeautyShop, 1603 Scur
ry, wui give irec scalp treatment
With each shampoo and set. Also
specials on permancnts.Newest
hair styling. Phone 126.

FINANCIAL
Bos. Opportunities IS

FOR SALE: Fully equipped Ure
and vulcanizing shop; good loca-
tion; long established. 1005 West
Third Street. Apply rock houso
in rear.

FOR SALE: Service station; $100
will handle; good location. See
J. C Loper.

MAN or woman to service route of
new legal vending machines;
Bpara time; out of town routes
also. $35 weekly. $405 cash re-
quired; 100 secured. Write Box
EPO, Herald.

FOR SA1

IP Household Goods 18
FOR SALE or trade- - One 5 ft elea

trie refrigerator in good running
condition. What have you?
Phone 1247--

Musical Instruments 20
SALE OF PIANOS

We havo Just taken up and havo
stored in Big spring spinet Con-
sole piano; also Baby Grand
piano which we will sell for the
balance due. Jackson Finance
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: 30 30 Winchester. See

Mrs. S. R. Johnson at 41Q West
8th Street.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
VVANT to buy Good used piano.

Phone 1652--

...i. i.i.i il,.-- .. 1 t,n Hint
n:...l V... a 111.. inn iu
the realestate boards-nsttona- l

BURNS TO
WICHITA, Nov. 8.--(J

8H(1

1 Co.

120 E, 2ml

JRRENY
""ApartmcatB32 33

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments.Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

ONE, Z or furnishedapart--
menta.camp ooicman. vnone 01,

VACANT apartmentat 900 Goliad;
no children.

32 Apartmente 82
NICE unfurnished two room and

bath; close in; water lurnlsticu.
East apartmentat COS Lancaster.
Phonb 257 day or 698.

MODERN; electric refrigeration;
all bills p'aid; cloio In; furnish-
ed. Biltmore Apts , 805 Johnson.
Seo J. L. Wood, Phono 259JJ.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; an bills paid. Also
furnished apartment. 310 Lan-
caster. Phone 508

OARAGE apartment; comfortably
furnished; automaticwater heat-
er; Electrolux; $17 per month;
water paid. 603 Douglass. In-
quire at 410 Runnels or 603
Douglass,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Dins paia; garage iurnisnca; no
children or pets. 1016 Nolan
Street,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
H block from high school. 1009
Main Street

TWO-roo- m and three-roo- m apart
ments; nicely furnished. Apply
1105 RunnelsStreet.

NICELY furnished apartment; all
bills paid. 211 West 21st Street
See Paul Darrow at Douglass
Barber Shop.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
connecting bath; Frlgldaire,
close in; bills paid.; $5.50 per
week. 605 Main. Phone1529.

FURNISHED apartment; newly
finished throughout; garage;
telephone. Apply 311 West 6th or
at West Ward School

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; biUs paid; at 1511 Main
Phone 1482.

FURNISHED apartments;
$2 50 and 13 per Week: bills paid;
automaticwater heater and tele-
phone recently Installed; couple
preferred.1211 Main. Phone I3W.

THREE-roo- m and furnish
ed apartments with private
baths, electric refrigeration; ga
rage; ho children Tel 1383 Mrs,
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East 12th.

35 Booms & Board 33
ROOM & board $27.60 month laun-

dry included; garage for 2 cars.
1711 Gregg. Phone562.

f Frl .ThVeVer Cleftl and C. J,
.Tinnl wrttv I.llllss GUberl at

convention.Js'Los ABgeles? Bothl;

Mrs-Jam- es E. Mott, 60,,whose, hus-
band U 'state agent for 'a flre In-

surancecompany, burned to.death
in bed. Police Sgt J, F, Whitney
said she apparently fell asUep
while smoking a clgaret

A menrement to establish a 10--

bour day was active In England
between 1830 and 1847.
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LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

Security Finance
"

PROFITABLE

Star Chavrolet, fHM fHHPJ

FOR RENT

TEN-roo- m houso for rent; furnish
ed or partly furnished; 8 baths;

--2 apartments; suitable for room-
ing house; located at 1800 Lan-
caster.Phono 581--

SMALL modern houso; reasonable.
Inquire Mrs. J. A. Forrest, 1810
State.

THREE - room furnished houso
with electric refrigeration; close
to high school. 1202 Runnels.
Nico 2 story furnished dwelling;
C03 East 13th. Also fur
nisheddwelling at 007 East 13th.
Brick duplex; unfurnished; 3
rooms each; 702 11th Place.For
further information phono L. S.
Patterson, 440.

TWO-roo- m houso and bath; fur
nished; nico bedroom sulto with
wool rug; couple only. Phone
014-- Next door to 1302 East
3,0th.

MODERN unfurnished houso; au
tomatic heater; across street
from West Ward School; 50S
West 0th. Apply Gulf Station,
1312 Scurry.

ALL modern house; sleep
ing porch, hall, apd bath; across
street from West Ward school,
800 Douglass. Apply 000 Runnels
Street

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT for cash: 108 aero

farm near Big Spring. Write M.
C Lofton, 100 West Avenue C,
Sweetwater, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo
STUCCO house for sale; less than

year old; 3 rooms and bath; lo-

cated 112 East 15th; some terms.
Seo John Nutt or phono 27.

FOR SALE: duplex; also
modern house. If you

want a houso or farm or ranch,
like to show you C. E. Read 403
East 2nd.

FOR SALE: Nearly new
and bathhouse; best of location;
reasonabledown payment; bal-
ance slightly more than rent;
low rate of Interest and short
time loan. Write Box CRP,

Herald.
48 Forms & Ranches 48
FOR BALE: In Edwards County

on state highway, 4480 acre
ranch; 2 sets improvements;
fences and crossed fenced; sheep
and goat proof; plenty of wa
ter; deer andturkey; priced for
quick sale at $4.50 per acre
Write to see J. F. Wlnans, Veal-moor- ,

Texas.

52 Miscellaaeous 52
FOR SALE: Ranches, 1 section to

85 secuons; for sale or lease.
Farms, houses and lots In any
part of city or county. J. Dec
Purser, 1504 Runnels. Phone107,
Big Spring, Texas.

LTVTNG quarters; good well wa
ter, service station, 5 acres till-
able land for rent or for sale;
terms. J. T. Allen. 1017 John-
son St.. Big Spring. Phone 1744
or see W. H Gillem, Highway 80,
Sand Springs, Texas.

WPA INVESTIGATION
MAY COME TO STOP

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP) A

combination of circumstances,In-

cluding the approach of a presi-

dential election yeai, may put a
quiet end to the houso Investiga-
tion of the WPA.

A report on the committee's find-

ings is being prepared for submls.
slon to congress In January.

Rep. Woodrum (D-Va- ), acting
chairman, said ho had found "no
enthusiasm" among republican
members for reopening public hear-

ings In the meantime.
Tho commltteo has developed

sufficient material for extensive
hearings,but some legislators sug-
gested that diversion of public in-

terest from domestic affairs by the
Europpan war, coupled with the
political considerations of a cam
paign year, might Influence the
group against taking moie testi-
mony.

LARGER DEMAND FOR
MEAT IS FORESEEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 lP The
bureau of agricultural economics
predictedtoday that American con
sumers would require larger meat
supplies in 1040, but It urged hog
farmers not to expect much of a
prico advance.

"Effects on hog prices of the Im-
provementIn domestic and foreign
demand probably will be offset
largely, If not wholly," the bureau
said, "by the Increase In the sup
plies of hogs for slaughter1 during
1,010."

Total slaughter of cattle and
calves in 1040 is expected, on the
other, hand, to be somewhat smaller
than in 1039. Many livestock farm.
ers will hold cattle for breeding
purposes, the bureau sold. As a
consequence,slightly higher cattle
prices were forecast.

IICLL REPLIES TO
TRADE PACT CRITICS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 Mi-S- en
atorial criticism 61 tho TColprqpal
trade programthas evoked from
SecretaryHull, the retort 'that It Is

oily-- compounded" for agricul
tural spokesmen to contend;farm
erswould gain by embargo tariffs.

me act providing for tne agree
ments expires next June, and con
gressional opponents .have forecast
a vigorous fight against its

. TAYLOB EMKBSON
; AUTO LOANS ,
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kitchen door. His face was as white
as paper and his eyes blazed
Give me that meat," he said to

the startled maid. bit of
it, Charlotte Jean. "You havent
tasted It, have you?

"Why, no, Mr. Forrester. That
I haven't sir. Is something. . . .

It up In the paperIt came
In," he commanded sharply. "Take
it out of that pan, and wrap the
pan. Don't wash It, and don't
touch It Do you understandthat?"

"Yes why yes "

He was gone, to tho yard again
Tuck was standing whero Fred

w serve yen. untefiuiy
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had died. Her
her feet lay bone,

half eaten, had fallen from
Fred's mouth. slipped the
piece of paper his under

It, and wrapped carefully.
to her. "Do you want

to to town with mo to eat'"
ho said brusquely. "There's
meathere for

"Michael . . . was that meat
..."

"I don't know. You what
happened to the I'm going
to take to Headquarters,to the
analyst. Immediately. Do you want

by Franc SheHayWees

"Every

"Wrap

FOR

strange

Michael

dinner."
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This amazing offer brings you superb
collection of COMPLETE symphonic
gems chosen for you by eminent musical
authorities to make the "perfect program."
Here this great library of recordings is

music for your every mood. Here is the
most wonderful music ever penned by
mortal hand, available you at any time
of night or day.

Think of being able to listen, whenever
you wish, to the power and passion of
Beethoven'sFifth Symphony, the beauty
and emotion of the Unfinished Symphony,
the sheerperfectionof Mozart's Symphony
No. 40. Think of being able to listen,
whenever you desire, to the vigorous
strains of Bach, courageous glory of
Haydn,the religious fervor and richness -- f
Wagner, the delicate imagery of Debussy,
the delicacy and grace of Tschaikowsky
and Franckt

RULES AND
To obtain tht 10 arrnphontci maitrrpiecci

and tli electric Record Merer to t. dutrlbuted In thla
Jduelo Appreciation FUn. proceed ae follow

riret. nil In the neierratlon Form printed In
the lower right corner of thle announcement purpose
oi form U not to oblliate iou In any but to enable
ue to estimate the auanutr or lecorda llccord Players to
hare on hand, t meet the demand

Each durlnr I bit mutt, appreciationoffer we wul
tmbllib reminder coupon tettlnt forth the date on which

sjmplionr fill b. read You can eel
(rtans Schubert'l Wo la D mhur) on November 4.

Subsequent irmphonlcj be released one
week! thereafter. Watch th. reminder coupon which

dallr. It. la not neccssarrtor you (a thtcoupons in crder tq your recordsor llecord flayer.
obtain each symphony, which consists of thre. or

double-face- a records, for of 49.
This U not; for record, for all TUREB or
rouil records, ayntpnenleswhich uiniUt nVB double-face-

require a payment of It 88 for tht
entire symphony of all, YlS record! .The Cesar franc
Symphony In I) minor.' so account of tti treat lensth.
dlrfded Into two eachunit constttins of thre. doable-fare- d.

U Inch records, the each unit U 11.49,
.tame as for ny other three-recor-d sroup

oftdelui records, known ai PhUharmoaia
TianscrlpUoni. tndoaed la beautiful record albums which
bay. been desUatdIndlylduallr for eachUtrlUulsr symphony,
sre araUable.it elliuUr hither price.

Alter you hare oblalnrd all of
uoiam an eienrM nccoro. riarer lor a

you want to act your Itecord earlier,
you can ii your first t roup of records,
third, or any other or maims
After hat. obtained a
rttnrntd Thiu. whether ict
wioi. or alter osuiaM of

to u
inoaa who want mora elaborate
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It was three very silent young
who came back thehouse

on tho about..half, past
eight that night They had bad
dinner at tho Cat and Flddlo,after
Michael had been In to, Head--
quartors witn tne pacKogoox
tho analyst Dr. Jethro, had prom
ised to startat it and
give Michael a sometlme.iDC--
fore morning. So they were pre
pared sit until I

call came. , '

Continued tomorrow. J
a needle from

l ho handle of a discorded tooth
brush, Louisiana housewives are.
making rugs out of string. They
are taught the Louis
iana Stateuniversity field workers.
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music appreciation offer is

do not potion a ploying
Included In this omening a

tone and ctarlly of (kl radio itself.

RESERVATION

THE DAILY HERALD

MUSIC APPRECIATION OFFER
Brings You SymphonicMasterpieces

SCHUBERT BEETHOVEN MOZART
BACH-HAYDN-TSCHAIKOW&-

KY

FRANCK BRAHMS DEBUSSY WAGNER -

CONDITIONS

a

n
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yours. Accept it NOW while opportunity
is before you. The simple Rules and Con-
ditions below you how you may have
this pricelesscollection of Symphonicmusic
in your home quickly and easily. Read
rules and then act at once. Remember, you
are asked to send no money just fill out
reservation iorm ana mail it right ,now,--
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Marine Circus
Goldio Locsk And Tlio

Three Bears

Asks Investigation
Of Present Market
Price On Turkeys

GONZALES, Nov. 8 UP-- The

Gonzales chamber of commcice to-

day called on turkey raisers over
the state to demnnd an investiga-
tion of (he presentmarket

"We know Gonzalea dealers are
paying as much as dealeis any-

where in the state but-- we believe
the marketunduly low," said C. A.
Jordan, chairman of a committee
ttamed by the chamberof commerce
directors,

"Texas U the nation'slaigest turkey-

-raising state and we bcliee If
turkey raisers will get together
elsewhere and demand a thorough
Investigation wc 11 have a healthier
taarkct."

Theprice hcie ii 12 cents a pound
and many biids are being held off
the local market

"Unlike othci uncontrolled mar-
kets, there doesn't seem to be any

Jordan said In refer-
ring to the unifoim pi ice over the
state, "The faimcr has to take the
dealers' prices and like them or
keep the birds."
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Dy DKW1TT MACKENZIE:
The first reaction of Europe's

waning capitals to the new peace
proposal apparently has been that
they might bettor get ahead with
their respective"scheme for creat
ing what the British Tommy would
characterize a a world fit for
bloomln' heroes to live In.

However, the governments whilo
officially have Indi
cated that the mediation offer of
the queen of The Netherlandsand

Wife Swapping
CaseTo Trial

RUSSELLVILLE, Ala, Nov. 8
CP) The state arranged to open
Its case today against two men and
two women accused of exchanging
consorts, children, mules and 80
acres.

County Solicitor W H. Key said
a Franklin circuit Jury would hear
charges of against
Will D. Johnson. 36, his wife, Annie
Fay Johnson, 2D; Odell Brand, 32,
and his wife, Delia Brand, 29, all
of Red Bay, Ala.

Key said the couples drove to
Fulton, Miw, In one automobile
and were February 24,
the same day divorce decrees were
granted the women with the pro-
vision they not within 60
days

After the marriages became
known, the decieei were set aside
and bigamy charges placed, the
solicitor declared

Police Chief L A Jacksonof Red
Bay said Annie Fay Johnson, who
married Brand, told him she and
her second husband received two
mules and a deed to 80 acres from
Johnson In return Johnson and
Delia Brand obtained custody of
two of the five Brand children

Johnson had no children by his
first wife.

The couples have not lived to
gether since their release under
bond last May, Solicitor Key report-
ed. "The womenfolk have been tak-
ing care of the children," he Bald.

'Surprise' Weapon
PromisedBy Briton

LONDON, Nov. 8 OP) The Brit
ish director of scientific research
revealed today the existence of a
surprise for the enemy in new
weapons

The director, whose name was
withheld from publication although
his Interview was approved, said
that any dictator who thought that
scientists had given him the most
devastatingweapons possible would
be making a silly mistake.

If any dictator were to get a
gang of scientists togetherand ask
them to produce something more
lethal than at present, they would
give it at once, and possibly they
have done so," he said.

'I do not imagine that there Is
going to be no surprise from the
enemy In this war because we have
certainly got one for him."

Six months before the war start
ed, he continued, teams of scien-
tists were organized to deal with
any emergency so that "if a sur
prise were sprung on us," a quick
answer could be given.

"There are certain methods of
warfaie which have not been adopt-
ed, perhaps for humaneconsidera
tions," he concluded. "That reser
vation might break down and Bil-tai-n

must be prepared"

ACCOMMODATING
HARRISBURO, Pa, Nov. 8 UP)

Alderman J. K Armstrong'sbrown
bantam, "Biddy," is glad to

She comes into the kitchen to lay
eggs in the stove, cupboards or sink

but never on the floor, says Mrs.
Armstrong.

P

tho king of tha Belgians will re
ceive careful consideration.

Whatever may be the ultimate
answer, it will tako a lot of doing
to get the principals into a peace
conference.

The outcome will depend on
whether nazidom and the Anglo- -
French brotherhoodhave Irrevocab
ly decided that Europe isn't big
enough to hold both of them and
that one must get the ax. That's
what the war Is about.

British Foreign Secretary Lord
Halifax last night gave the allied
version when he said they arefight
Ing for "a now world in which the
nations will not permit Insane
armed rivalry to deny their hopes
of a fuller life."

Hcrr Hitler has stated In offect
that ho is trying to blast a hole
throughBritish Imperialism so that
Germany can got a spot in the sun.

Nobody It
With all that, there never was a

war less than this
problem-chil-d of questioned par
entage.

Wants

wanted stunted

Hitler doesn't want It and the
allies don't want it. The peoples of
tho belligerent countries are loyal
to their governments, but mighty
unenthuslastloabout tho wai. It's
Just nnothernasty job that can't be
avoided.

There certainly would bo some
way of reaching peace if the con
tending governments could over
come the idea that a settlementby
force is now the only way out.

T.ie difficulties are Indeed great
but one of them Is that tho silver- -
tongued orators of both sides have
swung themselves so far out on
limbs that It's not easy to get back
The mediatorswill have to figure
out a way of getting the various
statesmen off their precarious
perches before they can enternego-
tiations. There will have to be
heavy concessions by both sides.

The feeling Is widespread among
statesmenthat if and when the
time arrives for a peace conference,
all the problems of Europe should
be pooled so that there can be one
grand interlocking settlement.
These would include economic ques
tions, war colonies, and otherun
settled territorial claims outside the
presentconflict.

There are grave IssueB which the
comoattantswill have to debate in
their own minds before they can
even answerthe mediation offer.

It would seem that among these
must be:

On the allied side:
Questions

Is the Polish state Irrevocably
shatteied, In so far as Its originnl
status Is concerned, or can we oust
both Germany and Russia and
make good our promise to restore
it?

If complete restoration is impos
sible, is there any way in which we
can serve Poland as well or better
than by continuing ibis war to a
bloody finish?

How are we to define the rather
vague term of "Hitlcrism" which
we have sworn to "crush"?

Or are we to "crush Hltlerism"
and force a new form of gqvern- -

ment on Germany?
On the Hitlerian side:
Is it better for us to go through

with the war in the hope of victory
which will enable us to retain what
we have seized, or shall we better
serve Europe and ourselves by re
turning our disputedgains and bar
gaining with them?

Up to the invasion of Poland, our
politico-econom- expansion In east
ern Europe and the Balkans was
proceeding like clock-wor- We
had all that part of the world eat-
ing out of our hands, and therewas
nothing to stop us in this form of
empire building.

Is it more profitable to bargain
now with the idea of restoring that
position?

Even should we win a protracted
war, will Russia and perhaps Italy
meantime have made unalterable
lmoads into our preserves?

WHEN YOU SHOP

BTG

SherrodBros.

Reorganizing
Firm Setup

A reorganization of their busi
ness interests in Big Spring, Lub-
bock and Lamesa has been an-

nounced by B. and Paul Sherrod,
operators of Sherrod Bros. Hard
ware here, with a dissolution of
partnership to become effective
January 1.

The announcement stressedthat
this rearrangementof business was

ALLEN COX

not an abandonmentof their hard
ware interests, but merely ae-organlzatlo-n

for the purpose of
dividing wholesale and retail
branches. Paul Sherrod will have
charge of rct.aU divisions, operat-
ing Independently under the title
of Sherrod Hardware Co. B. will
own and operate the wholesale In-

terestsunder a name yet to be de-
termined, and also will operate the
Big Spring retail stoie.

Therewill be no other changes in
the local unit, it was said. Allen
Cox will continue as managerhere,
and the remainderof the staff will
be unchanged. There will be no
employe layoffs at any point, the
Shcrrods announced, since the
changes are for expansion rather
than liquidation.

Sherrod Bros. Hardware Co. was
organized in Lubbock In 1923 when
the brothers were sole employes
and served as clerks and bookkeep-
ers as well as owners. The business
has expanded until there are four
storesIn the South Plains area and
an extensive wholesale business.
The Big Spring store was opened
in the summerof 1938, as the most
recent unit of expansion.

ARRESTS
IN SLAYING

MOUND BAYO, Miss.. Nov. 8 UP)
Deputy Sheriff E. S. Dempsey of
Cleveland said arrests were expect-
ed soon In the ambush killing of
Eugene P. Booze, Mississippi repub
lican leader, in this com-
munity. Shots from the daikness
felled Booze as he left his office
Monday night.

GERMAN SHIP SAID
BY FINLAND

HELSINKI, Nov. 8 LP) Usually
reliable souicesreported today that
Finland had seizeda German ship.
identified as the Blumenthal, in
territorial waters off Finland's
southern coast.

(The Blumenthal is not listed in
the current Lloyd's register.)

Ninety-tw- o years ago, historians
record, Montana Indians "were
greatly awed by the spectacle"of
the first wagon In that territory.
Peter Lomphrey with two Jesuit
priests and scouts made up the
party.

MARKET DEPARTMENT
BACON, "Sun Vale", sliced, lb ,. 19c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, 2 lbs ,. 25c
PORK CHOPS,While They Last, lb T..,r. .184
LOIN STEAK, good beef, per lb 23c
COTTAGE CHEESE, carton, per crt. . 12y2c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
. &BAPEFiClTO large, TexasSeedless,dzen .. .16c

.ORANGES, largeTexas,per-doze-n ,12c
CARROTS, 2 large bunches '- .-, .,.,,,.,,05c

t
APPLES, large size, 100s, delicious, dozen . ( , ,21c.
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(Work To Iron OutConflicts In
US Arms Need,ForeignBuying

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)
Forced to rely chiefly on voluntary
cooperation, the army and navy
are striving to makeEuropeanwar
orders-- an aid rather than a hin-
drance to American defense ef-
forts.

Officials said today that foreign
contracts for arms and supplies,
expected to reach $1,000,000,000 in
tho Immediate future, jrould raiso
a host of complicating problems,

Tho British embassy announced
last night that Great Britain and
Franco would coordinatetheir" pur-
chasesIn the United States to eli
minate competition between them.

Thus far the British, French and
other buying groups already hero
have cooperated In reporting their
needs and plans to an official In

clearing commit-
tee. They do not havo to do so.
however.

Ins6far as they Increase the pro
ductive capacity of domestic air
craft and other Industries, the for
eign orders are welcomed en-
thusiastically. Allied purchasesof
arms and supplies totaling more
than $4,000,000,000 in 1914-1-8 dem
onstrated, however, that export
sales create difficulties for tho
army and navy.

American arms planti were gear
ed before 1917 to produce Enfield
model rifles for the British army,
with the result that the United
States had to use their weapons
instead of the Springfield rifle.
which was considered to bo super
ior, when this country enteredthe
war.

This situation apparently was In
mind when the army-nav- y aroonau-tica-l

board relaxed Its rules recent
ly to permit the sales, aboard of
late model warplanesand engines.

An anticipated result, officials
said. Is that aircraft manufacture

For the Kiddies

This Winter Get

Peters All-Leath- er

Weather-Bir- d

Shoes
Designed for greatest comfort
for growing feet, with best of
built-i- n health features. Sturd-
ily constructed and styled to
suit the youngster.

$2.95

K1MBERUN
SHOE STORE

208 Main Big Spring

Plenty of Parking Space

NORTHERNTOWELS

en will keep their facilities soared
up to more modern material than
If they were required to sell only
older models to foreign buyers.

For arms desired with a mini
mum of delay, forolgn purchasers
may have to concentrateon air-
craft, enginesand" equipment, and
small arms ammunition,

It II onlv In these line, official
reports.,Indicate, that the United
States has a munitions Industry
with s,urplos capacity beyond tho
requirementsof tho extraordinary

110,00O,000 army munitions or-
ders for which congress provided
funds last spring.

Because of this situation, somo

55

o

8,

officials think Britain "may prefer
to finance munitions plants In
Canada, depending on this
chiefly lo such miscellaneous sup-
plies as motor vehicle and food
stuffs.

FOUR ARE
IN MINE

MIDLAND, Ark., Nov. 8 UP) Re-

covery of body of C. Evans, 53,
Midland, raised to four today tho
numberof miners drowned In
a sudden flooding: of the Rains Coal
company workings near here.

Others who lost their lives when
water from an abandoned mine
broke through the whero thoy

working wero Jake 87,
Hartford; Bona, 55.

Hartford, and William Mclnnesa,
53, Prairie Creek.

YOU HEAR

NOVEMBER

DROWNED
FLOODED

IT &U2UMm&t&
THE CALL FOR THE BEER THATPLEASES YOU

U
There s the whistle! there's a beautiful pass,a perfect r
goal up goes the scoreagain! And that'sthe way PEARL
Beer's scoregoesup with taste-wis-e Texans everywhereAs the
crowd follows the winner in basketball,so discerning people
pick the winner pep refreshmentwhentheychoosePearl.

Taste PEARL Beer's flavor sparkling tang, and
you'll seewhy more and more taste-wis-e Texanseveryday
on its downright goodness.Just s?y, "Bottle of PEARL, please"!
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Soil
ErosionControl

BAN ANTONIO, Nov.-- 8 UP)

are being pushed for a state-
wide soil conservation soil, ero-

sion control project through the
WPA and federal conservation
service.

Francis C. Harrington, commis
sioner of the WPA at Washington;
conferring hero yesterday with"
Stato Administrator Harry P.
Drought, said ho hoped for pro
ject to Under wayt soon In Tex--

DLOMSIIIELD BETTER
C. S. Blomshlcld, who has been

111 for the past week from an at-

tack of bronchial pneumonia, was
able to be up a short time Wednes-
day. He Is continuing to Improve.
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Store Closed Ail Day, Armistice, Nov. 11

H.&H. FOOD STORE
"Where Dollars Cents"

SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, MONDAY
SUGAR lbs. 55c SHORTENING
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100 Nolan Street

900 Main

Carton
Vegetole

roll 10c

EGG "Strictly Fresh" Dozen 23
SUNBRITE CLEANSER can 5c

SWEET SIXTEEN

FolgersCoffee
LIBBY'S 35c

to

FRJT0S ....

Plans

rfBtRnkiltm.

FreeaPelivery

39c

large

S C
large Z7

0LE0 2Ibs.

PEARS Jti

WEDNESDAY,

Conservation,

Phone-165-0

25c

" 25c
SPRY 3-l-

b. pail 49c

CH1?TT1?nV1?fATOC New Crop None A- -
Onelarge and latge CHILI for 29c
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